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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
In-service education of classroom teachers and administrators in the 
public schools of the United States continues to be a problem of vital 
concern to many educators o A continuous study of one ' s work is now ak n 
for granted n many areas of industry, business, and the professions. In 
the fie l d of education curriculum planning through in-service education 
programs holds a position of prominence in numarous school systems. Many 
administrators are seeking information and are trying out new methods and 
techniques for improving their in-service edu~ation programs . They wan 
to know how to start and how to organize; what acti7i ies to use; ho~ much 
the pr ogram will cost; and how to secure the par icipation of allo They 
believe that an organized program of in-service development for teacher 
and admini strators is essential to every school system, and that it is 
impossibl e to conceive of pupil growth without teacher grow h. 
S atement of he Problem 
The st udy i s concerned with how a public school system used financial 
support f r om a foundation to improve an in-service education p ogramo The 
st udy is specifically related to the use of funds from the International 
Paper Company Foun ati on by the public schools of Morehouse Parish, 
Louis i ana. 
1 
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Need for the Study 
Whi l e many school systems today have some type of organi zed program 
of in-servfce education for their teachers and administrator s , fe systems 
budget suffi cient funds to provide adequately for a broad , comprehensive, 
and continuous in-service education program for all school personnJ!. Few , 
if any , school systems have re~c1ved foundatjon supper to finanace in-
service programs. 
Early i n 1956, the sc.hool officials of Morehouse Parish , Louisiana, 
were offered an oppor ·.unity t0 reques a sum of money from he International 
Paper Comp~ny Foundati on to be used for the purpose of imp oving instruc-
t ion in the secondary schools of the pari sh . Be ause of plans and prac ices 
of in-service work already in existence in Morehouse Parish, a plan wh ch 
involved all teachers in grades one ~brough ·welve in the fo· teen B hoola 
of Morehouse Parish and which pr~vided for ten diffsren .ypes of ir~service 
experien es was developed, presented~ and approved , Those persons jnyolved 
i n t he planning believed ·ha all teachers and al schools needed to be 
incl uded in the in-service program . 
Since financial assis Jance from a foundation migh ~over a per od v 
several years, the superior of the Morehouse Parish schools fel J a need 
t o study the use of financial support from a foundation for s.n n-,serv e 
educat ion programo The supervisor al so believed that a wr tten descrip-
t ion of the program as it developed in Morehouse Pariah migh be helpful 
t o other schools who are con idering in~service edu~ation programs. Si n~e 
a number of privat e indus ries have es ~ablished foundations to support and 
t o encourage pro jects for ·mprovements in varjous fields and since th re 
is reason t o bel eve hat the number will increase , the written de scription 
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v·al uabl e to other school systems which may receive financial support from 
various sources and may want to use it for improving their in-service edu-
cation programs . 
Basic Assumptions 
In pursuing this study of the use of financial support from a 
foundation to improve an in-service education program in a public school 
system, certain basic assumptions regarding modern concepts of teacher in-
service education were necessary . 
The following assump ions form the bases upon wh ch the pr.oesent 
study is undertaken : 
le Cultural changes and continuing improvements in professional 
knowledge have increased the need for in-service education 
for all school personnelo 
2. A broad, comprehensive, continuous in-service edu~·ation pro-
gr am f or all school personnel can resQlt in an improved 
quality of in.struction o 
J . Financial support from foundations can c:ontribute to the 
improvement of i n- service edu~a.tion program.9" 
The supervisor believed that a plan for a broad a.ad comprehensive 
in-service education program for all school personnel, which was developed 
cooper atively and financed adequately by a foundat j on, would resul in an 
improved quality of i nstruction o 
• Purposes of Study 
This study , whi ch reports the use of financial suppor from a founda-
4 
proposes to show how a public school system can plan and develop procedures 
f or using f inancial support from a foundation to improve an in-service 
educa t ion program and to demonstrate how an in-service education program 
can be enriched and broadened by using financial support from a foundat i on . 
Limi ations of Study 
Certain limitations were apparent because of the nature of the s udy 
and of the method of gathering datao The following limitations were 
a ccepted: 
1. The study covers only two years, 1956 - 1958, of a proj ect 
which will be continued for several additional years. 
2o The sources of the data used in the study are limited mainly to 
observatjons and anecdotal records. The data are , therefore, 
subjective in na ,ure , 
3 . The study is confined to one school system with approximately 
two hundred teachers in Morehouse Parish, Louisiana. 
4. The study deals with an in-service education program for wh te 
teachers . 
Procedure s Used in the Study and Source s of Data 
A narrative descriptive procedure was used to tAll how financial 
support from a f oundation was obtained and used by a publjc school system 
to improve its in-service educatio n program . 
The supervisor guided groups of teachers in making surveys of school 
needs , he l ped develop plans for broadening and enlarging an in=service 
education program for school personnel in Morehouse Parish, appointed 
committees to work with him in developing plans for each in-servic 
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n.ty , kept anecdotal records of the in-service program , and secured 
1ations from the participants. 
Data were secured from many sources . Pamphlets, circulars , and 
~rs from the International Paper Company Foundation and from Alabama 
~echnic Institute supplied information concerning the initiation of 
)roject. 
Minutes of meetings, recorders 1 reports, and records of plans and 
3ions were sources of in.formation for describing the development of 
ln-service program. The anecdotal records of the supervisor ' s role in 
)roject provided additjonal dat a o Some data were obtained from indi-
tl records of teachers and from materials produced by study groups. 
Resource people from Alabama Polytechnic Institute and the many 
1ltants who worked in the in-service education project supplied the 
~r with other inf'ormation used in the study. 
Eval uations which were secured from all participants in the various 
~rvice education activit ies provided suggestions for making improve-
3 in the in-service education program . 
The parish supervisor has worked in the Morehouse Parish school system 
~wenty-si x years as teacher, principal, and supervisor of instruction. 
~ owl edge gained from these experiences has been invaluable in supply-
lata concerning Morehouse Parish, its school system, and its in-service 
Ltion program o 
From the records that were kept during the years l.95&-1957 and 1957-
, and f rom the knowledge gained through active participation in all 
i s of the educational program in Morehouse Parish, the supervisor 
·ecorded in narrative style how the project began, what the program 
0 
ities. 
Organization of Study 
~orehouse Parish, Louisiana, and its school system are described i1 
er II. The geography , resources, history and settlement , business 
ndustry, school system, and in-service education program prior to 
are the major topics treated o These are described to give an ove~ 
ackground setting for the study. 
In Chapter III, the s ory of how an industry became interested in 
ng schools strengthen their teaching programs is told. The organi: 
of the foundation, the foundation's search for Yays to serve a numJ 
hool systems, and the development of policies by which the project 
operate are described. 
dow the forehouse Parish Schools launched an enriched and b oadenei 
9.In of in-service education is described in Chapter !Vo The progrru 
-servi ce educa ion, as prepared by the representatives from Moreho· 
h school system, is included in the chapter. 
In Chapter V, the on-going program of in-service educat1on in More, 
Parish Schools is described Ten in-service activities a.re 
ied in the program. 
V 11,Q,..I, J. .&:J,LI, .J.. .I. 
MOREHOUSE PARISH AND ITS SCHOOL SYSTEM 
The parish of Morehouse is lccated in Northeast Lousiana, approxi-
.y 200 miles north of the Gulf of Mexi ~o a.n.d 250 miles northwest oj 
lrleanso East and West Carr 11 parishes separate he extreme cornE 
,rehouse from the Mississippi River hi his abou f1f y miles dis1 
>arish has two dist1nc geographical divis1cns, the rich alluvial 
lands, usually referred to as "Mississippi d 1 a land," and the 
.ng hill lands common o North Louisianao The h 11 lands in the 
1h comprise approximately 1 7,00u acres and the d ~lta lands 347,00C 
I • 
Mo rehouse Parish ~as created in 18449 hen Ouachita Parish as 
led by the Loui "'iana Li?gi sla. ure .. It was named for A 'lha.m M ehoi. 
1tuckian, -who played g, major role in ts d VBl( pm nt a M r Roug , 
'irst settlement, as b&gun in 1806, and other set· l ru _shad be 
,1 shed by 18400 All c he present commun! ie and o ns had bacc 
.ements by 18600 When the parish as crea ed, Bastrop as deslgna.1 
l9 parish seato It is a business and social cen ·er and has g ,o 
~11 farming village in 19~0 to one cf the mor impo tan ind stria.J 
1rs of Louisiana o 
The 1950 census 1 5 the population of reh us Parish as .32 OJE 
epresents a.n increase of 16o2 per cen ov r .,he 1940 population. 
rh:ite population j urban and ural, s descended la gely from h 
ina settlers of Nor h Loui siana , mos of whom came f om the Carolj 
gia , Kentucky, and Tennesseeo In industry, there a e some people j 
gement and skilled labor f'rom o her sections cf he oountryo The 
o population , almost exclusively des~nded from former slaves, occt 
mportant part in the economy of he parish" Many of the Negroes ht: 
me successful landowners, business and professional people, and skj 
erso They continue to supply much of -he labor requJ.red on the faz 
J.arge majority of the Negro population is found in the rural ar af 
total increase in p pulati n ha6 been ~onsl~ 0 Tnere has been i: 
tua ion in the white and no~white pupula ion gro 'h wi ha d£creaf 
he non-white between l940 and 19;0, At present he number is f'airJ 
ly dividedo 
The census of' 1950 showe that sb_u fi.f y per cen of all :fa.nuliei: 
parish own their homes .. Pract cs..lly all of he farm o'Wllers and 
age dwellers are in~l~ded in this groupo Sha.re croppers, rente 
he plantations, and rente:rs in -he city of Beotrop comprise the maj 
of the non,..,home ovmerso Thera has been very lit l shif· ing of pof 
within the parisho Bas :!""op, the par·ish sea ,received the 
in population, and its growth is 0onti ulngo This may be a 
art to industrial expansion during the past few yea.re .. 
rgea 
r_bu1 
The parish is primarily an agt"icul ural area, and exc-luding he 
strial city of Ba rop, the basis of growth of its ,o ns and rural 
uni t i es ha s been farming o Tne soil and elima e are bes suited fol 
cu l tura l produc so The major crop is co ton, bu in recen 
k raising has become more and more portan and thr aten 
emacy of cotton as a ~~ur~e 0£ income o 
years 
the 
mills l ocated in the pari sh provide a ready market for hard ood an 
pu l pwood treeso Re:fores ation is practiced on a ide scale. 
The major manuf'acturing 1ndus ry is paper makingo The Southe n Kre 
ion o:f International Paper CompaI"Jy has been operating t-wc- mills in 
op sin ce 1 927 0 Si nce 1944 thei combined productio capacity has 
ased :from abou hree hundred to more than one ' housand tons of paF 
ood pulp products a day " T o subsi diari es o:f the paper mills, Bagi: 
.ion , which manu:fac ures pasted bags, and Single Service Division,~ 
. paper milk containers, wer-e added in Janua?"y, 1945 and 1947, r-espe 
Yo The Bagpak Divieion prod ce ea,::b month approximately eigh mi] 
-wall bags, which are used to package such com.modi ies as lime and 
to The Single Service Division has a production capacity of more 
sixty million Pure Pak milk c ntainers a mon h o In 1957 the two 
mills and subsi d i aries purchased ten m1ll1on dollars o -h of pulF 
paid 3j000 employees more than ten milli on dollars , and handled 
0 inbound and OU bound :freight Cars o 
I n Louisiana the pol i c e jury is the governi ng b dy in each _pari · . 
olice jury in Morehouse Parish is responsi ble :for the parish roads, 
ry, health a nd sa.n1ta.tion , certain taxes and bond i s sues, prop rty J 
pecial projects such as drainage main enanc e o Fur her loca goverr. 
is p r ov ided i n the five towns o:f the parish, sinc e each is jnco 
ed a nd has a mayor and a city councilo The parish seat, however, 
.e on ly community which has a cit.y judge and a poli ce force a 
The Parish School System 
In Loui s iana, the parish (county) is the school administrative uni1 
olice jurorso The school board is primarily a policy making body 
policies usually expressed in the form of w itten rules and resolu-
" Such policies have the force of law in the courts and , as a 
t, the school board is actually a legislative body when it is in 
session Q Morehouse Parish has thirteen members on the school boar1 
one is elected for a six-year term~ The terms are staggered so tha 
one-third of he members are elected each two years in order to gi· 
ontinuity needed in such a body. The board selects a super1ntenden· 
four year term, to whom it delega es much of its responsibility ani 
rityo With he assistance and advice of the superintendent and bis 
, the board determines the eize and lccation of schools; employs 
ssigns all school personnel; builds school buildings; and purchases 
ment and supplies ~ The school board is also ad liberative body, 1: 
it must solve problems and dee de u on issues which are r-e1a ed o 
ducational services which the people -want. 
The ad.mini strati on of · he parish schools is he direc t responsibi 11· 
e superintendent under the direc ion of ·he echcol boardv He 1s 
ted by an ad.minis ratlve s af.f composed of one asQlstan super:in-
nt who is bu~iness manager on~ whit upervisor, on Ng supe 
, one music supervisor, one, visiting .. ·eal"':her, o e lunch room super-
' and .fourteen pr1ncipal.s . Tbe administrative staff"" concerns itsel: 
both administrative and policy-,mak:ing ma S o 
The Morehouse Parish school system is composed of fourteen schools 
hite children and nine schools for Negro children o Only schools fo: 
children are included in the study sine th study deals specifica 
an i service edu~ation program for hie achers~ Eigh of he 
ll 
h.o Six of' these schools are elementary, grades one hrough six; one 
junior high school, grades seven and eight; and the other is a senior 
school , grades nine through twelve o Two more elementary schools are 
3d in rural areas of' the parish , A combination elementary school and 
r high school is located in each of the four towns, Mer Rouge, Bonita, 
1ston, and Oak Ridge . 
rable I, "Morehouse Par,ish 'White Schools," summarizes data concern· 
1e present number of schools the grades taught in the school, the 
lment, and the number cf' ... eac.her-s ... n each school . All bu two of 
TABLE I 
MOREHOUSE PARISH WHITE SCHOOLS, 1957-58 
)f School 
:>p High 
m 
3. 
11 Jr. High 
r Ridge 
1ston 
Ude 
-.,y 
>tige 
lll 
Ldge 
l-rove 
Side 
>ide 
Grades 1: ·· 
be taugh 
9-- l2 
- 8 
l ,l~ 
7»8 
]=6 
l-l2 
l:~· 5 
1-6 
1=12 
1-6 
. ~12 
l=6 
1-6 
1 =6 
Enr--1.lmen 
Elem.!:. _Jr ,.. High 
129 
~19 
719 
180 
127 
413 
75 
193 
175 
59 
163 
566 
48) 
Teachers in 
H ,S o Total each school 
87 · . I... 
46 
64 
27 
871.. 
129 
30L 
719 
1$0 
173 
4l3 
75 
# J..:ry 
.rt: ,; I 
175 
86 
16J 
566 
483 
37 
7 
16 
25 
6 
10 
15 
3 
14 
6 
8 
6 
20 
8 
>ne hundr·ed n-'-nety.-o e eachers in he Morehouse Pariah school lu 
Lt least four years of collegs preparation and hold pTofessional 
1ing certificates in the field in which they worko Several facul 
more than half' of the teachers with mas er s degreeso Many teacl 
:,re sently working i;o-ward higher deg ee s. 
The Scbcol Program 
Each elementary teacher in the Morehouse Parish schools works wi 
~roup o.r children thrcughou the day ~ There are one hundr d i 
,(::ontained classroom::: In ·-hree high schools, the igh h grade ~ 
~t of the high s choo l and is taugh~ on a depar en~alized basis~ 
~he curriculum of ea~h elementary grade consists of social e udie~ 
Language arts, arithmetic., science, and health, and c eative and 
!ative ar S o The schocl day 1s re ghly div:ded 1nJo four parts ar 
~ a fourth of the day is devJted o each of the four axeas o 
The large unit method of · #€'aching 1 s used in h6 50 (' ial s ud:ie .E 
1e science ar:eas o T _,a hers of ea.ch grade level prepare annually 2 
~sted list o~ itles 0£ :.m~ts bot~ in sJcial s ,udies and in s~i n c 
1ers may c hoo se fr0 om this 1 1s t. o.n1ta whi ch arG approp 1ate or t he:; 
_op ·o~her units wh~ ch they feel are needed . 
Teachers attempt ·o di s-:::oveIJ t:.he sk!ll:3- needed by ·~ h .... ldren while 
Lng on the social studies a.nd cie _e1e unit.do For ·,hose children \ 
special help on certain skills~ 1me and 11elp are provided o 
In ma.ny schools, there is an abundanc of assorted equipmen and 
~ial for both ~ork and play , Ma~erials and supplies au~h a~ penc j 
~, +ibrary books 9 book_y and ad~ vi ual aid& (maps , globes, 
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Many additi onal materials and supplies are purchased through the State 
Department of Education from surplus textbook money . The parish s hool 
board budgets money to buy physical education equipment , library books, 
science supplies , and ar materials. 
The one junior high school , with grade s seven and eight , located 
in Bastrop, uses a core cur--ri culum design . A student spends a half day 
with the core teacher. The problem-,centered approach i s used with social 
studies a nd l anguage arts integrated. Durjng the other half day the 
student studies mathemati c-, par ,icipates in physical education , and mB3' 
choose one subject •om a group of elective s, such as indus rial arts, 
art , vocal musi c science, band, and home living. 
The number of units offered in the five high schools varies according 
to t he si ze of t he school o Bas· rop High School, with an enrollment of 
nine hundred students , offers forty- f ive units . Oak Ridge High School , 
wi t h an enrollment of only twenty-seven high school s~udents , is able to 
of f er twenty-nine unlts .. 
Many of the high school teachers use he large urri method of 
i nstruction . est of ' he eaohers cy to prcvide for, t.he i ndividual 
di f fe rences that are found in all classrooms . Several 
act i on r e search to de ermi ne good t eaching procedures " 
I n-Serv:l cF:i Educa.tion Pr1or -to 1956 
achers a.re using 
The in- service education program of Morehouse Pari sh Schools , prior 
to 1956, consisted of eeveral i n-service ac t ivitie s . Some of t hese 
act ivities were officially sponsored by t he school board and all o:f them 
had it s approval and financial support o A l oca l workshop was held each 
year i n August f or all teachers ~ho desired to participate. A large 
14 
percentage of the tGachers attended each year . Following the workshop a 
pre-school planning week was held in each school. All teachers were 
required to attend and were paid for the week. 
In September, 1945, the supervisor of instruction formed two child 
s t udy groups i n Mo rehouse Parish. Six additional groups were organized 
in the fall of 1946, with the two study groups of the previous year 
functi oning at the second-year level. The formation of additional chi ld 
study groups each year since that ime has continued. Fewer gr oups have 
been organized, however, and a smaller number of teachers have participated 
in the d rect study cf children in recent years. 
In June, 1947, several school systems in North Louisiana which were 
interested in furthering the chi ld study program pooled their resources 
and arranged to have a two--week workshop at Louisiana Polytechnic 
Institute, Ruston, Louisiana . The workshop has been continued on the same 
basis, at the same time and pl ace, ea.ch succeeding year. Morehouse Pari sh 
ha s been represen ed by a number of teachers every year sinc6 the workshop 
was begun . 
The membership cf th6 pr1ncipals j study group incl~des all white 
principals and the central off.lee staf f o Over a per-iod of many years, t h 
group has met i n regular mont.hly sessions, devoting at le.ast, tvo hours 
t o prof e ssi onal. study . 
While t "ie parish planning committee 1 s not a. study g ·cup, since 1 ts 
functi on i ncludes in-service planning, i t is considered a pa of the 
in- service organi zat:i on . In :. 944, the superv sor a.sked a few teachers 
t o hel p with arrangements for a wo~kshop. The committee thus formed 
was continued for that purpose and later came to be know-n as the parish 
planning c rnmi ttee 
15 
By 1956, each facult; in the fourteen white schools was carrying 
on some kind of organized program of study for the purpose of improving 
instruction. 
Summary 
From the facts presented, one may conclude that Morehouse Parish is 
a fairly typical community which formerly was almost exclusively rural 
and agricultural but which, in recent years, has become more and more 
industralized n At present, about half of its population is rural, wi h 
approximately fift,y per cent of it,s people depending upon agriculture for 
a livelihood and thirty per cen of the employed persons working in 
industrial plants . A tendency toward continued urbanization is noted, 
resulting from industrial expansion in t he region and the increased 
mechanization of he farm~ 
The parish school system, of whi ch the administration, organization , 
physical facilities, and school program have been des~ribed, is based 
in general upon the concept of the needs of a democ.rati c soc. iety and upon 
the present educatjonal theories of pupil learning, growth, and develop-
ment . 
The in-service education program in Morehouse Parish prior to 1956 
consisted of in-,servi0e study by faculty groups, pre.- school workshop for 
teachers and parents, professional grow h days, and a principals' study 
groupo These activities had been p cvided for a number of years . The 
moder n con ept of irrserviee education ~as not new to the teachers of 
MorEhouse Parish. 
CHAPTER III 
AN INDUSTRY BECOMES INTERESTED IN HELPING SCHOOLS 
STRENGTHEN THEIR TEACHI NG PRCGRAMS 
In 1952 , the Internat ional Paper Company Foundation was organized . 
The foundation is a non~profit ager,cy, designed to help supporJ chari able, 
scientific, and educational organizations and ins i u ione . For a period 
of approximately three years, the Foundation engaged in the usual types 
of community programs-.-,aiding local public health, social welfare, recrea-
ti onal and other civic activities . It confined its contribu Jions largely 
to the Red Cross, the Community Chest, and eimilar organizati ns in the 
Company 0s mill and plant communities . 
The International Paper Campany Founda ion orig:1nally sough t o 
assist secondary schccl graduates directly through a college scholarship 
pr ogram. After fcrmulaMng a scholarship program, thEi Foundation deci ded 
that i t would delay putting it into effect and would at.tEimpt to develop 
a program that would render assistance directly to secondary schools in 
the fo urt een southern communities where Inter!lational. Paper Company plants 
are l ocated. 
At t hi s point the International Paper Company Foundat1on faced a very 
specific question : How can se~ondary school teaching be mproved in these 
communities through Foundation assistance ? The an81rle~ to this question 
real ly consti utes the s~ory of a Foundation 1 s eearch for ways to serve 
a number o communities and school aystemso Before pr oceeding w t h its 
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programj the Foundation deemed it wise to seek professional advice. 
Numerous approaches had to be defined and evaluated. Satisfactory 
rel ationships with the school systems had to be established . Coordina-
tion of developments in t he various school systems had to be provided 
for. Final l y, specific steps ~ere a.ken o develop the project . 
The focusing of the Foundation 1 s interest on secondary education 
called for the expenditure of much time and energy in determining how a 
proj ect should be initiated" The Foundation 's ini~ial explora ions to 
determine the desir·ability and feasibillty of uslng some of its resources 
to assist public schools took place early in 1955. It ~cugh~ thP. advice 
of Dr . Will French, of Teachers Colleg&, Columbia University. He suggested 
that the Foundation secur- the help of Dr. Truman M, Pier~e, then directo~ 
of the Southern States Cooperative Pr ogram in Eduvational Administration, 
concerning a program in t,he four een school systems serving he Compaey is 
southern mill communities. Late in July, Mr . William A. Hanv1a.y, Presiden 
of the Internati nal Paper C:mpru::iy Foundation, and Mr. John Tower, Vice-
President of the Foundati on, spent a day in Nashville dls~ussing with 
Dr . Pierce the desire of t he Foundation to assist in he improvement of 
secondary education in •::iommun1ties seJ"Ved by' i ts mills" At his poin 
two basic agreemen te w~re re.a.ched i 
L The l ocal school systems and comruuni ties c,~::tcer:ied would be 
in,,olved direc ly 1n al.l 9tages of t he prc,p:.,sed pr .. g!."am. 
Specifically, they 3hould have a vo ce in dete~:c.lng h 
ad"visability of a pr.:igram of aid o schools and the nature 
of the program if i:1u~h aid seemed desirable . 
2 a Dr . Pierce and hi staff agreed to assist the Foundation in 
ma.ki ng plans fo .I." such explc,ra -oey work as might. eee,m feasible 
f or he purpose of de ermlning ways and mear.s of expressing 
the Foundation ~ s in erests in a program of assis an.,e. 
Subsequently, Dr . P!erce c,:,n inued the disC':Ussions inaugurated in 
Nashvil le in a one-day conference -with Mr . Hanway and Mr . To· r at .. heir 
J.8 
o:ff'ices in New York Ci y . Dr. Pierce vas invited t,o meet -with mill 
managers in the Sou hem Kraf Division of Interna :!ona.l Paper Company 
and o:ff"lcials o:f the home office in Mobile, Alabama, .for the purpose of 
exploring wi h these o:ff"icials the projected program of aid to secondar 
schools in he southern i:--0mmuni · -iee in which the International Paper 
Company had mills . Thia mee ing was held on Ncvsm"ber lO, 1955.. At hi 
conference the gToup agreed that a .logical next step would be for echoo 
off cials :fr_m the school dis+.~ c s which might be invo 1:ved in the proj 
off:i c i ala o:f he various p.1..a:Ct-"' in the Scuth, ~ff:i c ials ~r he In e:!"Ila 
Paper Company Foundation, a.ad ::taf'f' msmbers o:f · he Schee o:f Ed:t.1c ation 
.Alabama. Polytechnic Insti ute to come tog"' her for a conference to cons 
the proposals which have a J.ready been e a ~€d" Dr o Pierce and his asso-
e iates were asked to make the ne," ssary prepa.!"ations f"or this conf'e r enc 
These plans ou.lnrlna-ed in a Ja.r..ua.ry 5\'.h and 6 h, 1956, mee _ g at Aubur 
Alabama. A this mee-ting schoo l of.f'lzialsp plar.1. managers, S chool o:f 
Educ ation per sonnel o.f Alabama P lyte~hnic Ins ·j:t.u e, and Fo undation 
officials agreed upon the foll.)Wing plans whi,'}h ac-tual.ly laun hed th 
I nternational Paper Company Foundation ° s Prcje,C · l n Se :ondary Educ ation 
l o A program to aid tea.chin.g :L1. the se, .... ondary .;chc...ols of' he 
International Paper ompany comm.uni ·1es in the Sou· h aho'ald 
be unde aker. o 
2 . The progr am should bs .flexible as to t-lme, finaric.ing, and 
form o 
3o The specifics int.he program sh uld o iginate int.he thinking 
o:f. each pa1.,.!i::l c :ipa t;lng 1 .Jcal cc. mm.unity o 
4 The progr am should tlm:ulate lc,cal ini i ati ve and ffor by 
involving cornmuni y groupa iL a ~omprehensive and continuing 
program of achoo i mprovemen ~" (The group considered he 
creat·0 on of ci izens 8 committees as one device for achieving 
this objective. 
5. Additional :i::lf'orm.at,ion about h partic ipating schc,.:>ls and 
communities should be co e ~ted, organized 1 and interpret ed 
a s a basis for iden ifying the educational needs which the 
recommended program will seek tc meetv 
60 The Schoo l of Edu~ation of the Alabama Polytechnic Institute 
should serve as a l i aison and coordinating agency for he 
over-all program, a ccept responsibility for developing and 
placing in the hands of' superin endents fact-finding materia 
for guidance in carrying out the initial self-study, ssis t 
l ocal s chools and school systems in initiating, carry ng out 
and interpreting the initial fact-finding study which wa s 
r ecommended as a f'irs t step in the development of the progra 
of a i d to teaching, accept major responsibility in the 
preparation of' a written summary of findings, needs and 
recommendations growing out of the initial survey, and begin 
making plans for implementation of program improvement growi 
crit of initial self: study through spe ial w1orkshops for selec 
secondary s~hool teachers and principals be held on the 
Al.a.barn.a. Polytechnic Ins i'lu.ts campus during the summer cf' l9 
7. Ea.ch local school system should acquaint its communities it 
t he propo se d program, begin planning and organizing for a lo 
r ange program of school improvement involving bot h la.,y citiz 
and school personnel, and work with the Alabama Polytechnic 
I nstitute research staff in the collection and interpretatio 
0£ da t a rela ive t-0 the edu3ational needs of schools, the sc 
sy st.,ems 1 and t .he oe,mmun1 ties wh ch they ae • e ,, 
Bo The Inter-national Pa.per Company and the I=.ternational Paper 
Company Founda.ticn should assist. local school au horlties · 
interpreting the Four.:.da ion°s program t-0 the local comrnuni 1 
i nvolved in t he s·t." dY, be ava.i l a,bl.e to aes s local school 
authorities in pl.anning for t.he 1nv: lvemen of 1.ay citizens 
in the project, and work c: l c,sely wi h ,he loca schools and 
the Alabama Polyte~hnic Ins i t.ut.e etaff a-9 effo · s are made 
proje c reasonable ~oursee 0£ ac ion in ew ce availabl 
Foundation res~urces 
Thus, the InterLati·nal Paper Company Founda ion, vith he assis 
of a publ ic i nstitution ~f higher ed 0 a ion, and ~ith he cooperation 
loca l s_hool official s , 1.a .ched its p -~ j e i;.; in se .... ondary du~a ion . 
As the i nte re st of he I Lternational Paper Company Foundation b e 
t o t ake shape i n f o I'Dl of a pr gram of assis ano f or fourte n publ ic a 
sy stems the need for a clear statemen of poli .y c.ame imperative o 
ful a t ten tion wa s given to the formulation o policies which would ser 
the thre e groups involved in the pro·e c -the Founda · ion, the par c p 
i n sti t uti on of higher learning, and the school systemso Policies were 
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needed so t.hat each of the c.o .... ,perating groups could def'ine its own area 
of' responsibility and make a maximum contribution to the project. These 
policies , which were subsequently revised, are expressed below as the 
"posi ions" of the Foundation, the participating ins 1 .ution, and the 
school systems , and as general operating pollcies applicable to all 
agencies concerned i 
The Position of the International Paper Company 
and the International Paper Company Foundation 
The following policies~ ate the p~eition cf the In ernational Pape 
Company and the t.ernaticnal Paper Ccmpa.ny Foundation They \Jere formu 
by Mro William Ao Hanway, Presiden of' he International Paper Company 
Foundation, and Mr. I , Y. East, Cocrd nator of Pulp Mills Southern Kraf 
Div sion, International. Paper Companyo These licies have been amended 
sligh· 1.y as a result of ctis~ussions and subsequent agreeme~ts o 
1. No er ticism of' ·he sch ols is invo ved or implied. 
2. No interferen"'e with l.ocal school a1.1tho_i ies is in ended or 
desired . 
3. Assistance will be confined ,o the school sys,;~ms serving 
International Paper Company mill ~owne u 
4. Assistance will be conf'ined to proje "' s ha,.nng & major empha.sj 
in secondary odu~ation (grades 7 12) ~ 
5. The interest c.,f t.he .f undation is in the instructional progran 
No grants will be made fN· such a .. tivi ies as band and athlet 
6 . The program should be 5. 1"':ocperati ve ven ure invol.ving local 
l ay and professional groups . 
7. The pr('lgram siould be flexible :from c mmuni ty to comm.uni y anc 
.from year O year o 
8 . A basic purp~se of he program should be o awaken comm.unity-~ 
int erest in public school improvemen o 
9. The Foundation has n de.finite program to o.f'fer . 
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10. The Foundation does not intend to assume any financial obliga-
tion normally inc'.llllbent upon boards of education (i.e., buildings, 
salares, etc.). 
11. Assistance will be given for limited, temporary personnel, 
supplies, and instructional equipment needed to carry out a 
project. (No Foundation funds will be used for he employment 
of permanent staff personnfl.) 
The Position of the School Qf Education 
Alabama Po],Ytechnic Institute 
The position of the Schoel of Educati on at Alabama Polytechnic Institute 
is represented by the fellowing policies. Some of these policies express 
the interests of the School of Edu~ation; others point out the spec fie 
functions which will be discharged by the professional staff of the School 
of Education . 
1. The School of Education is dedicia ted to the concept of school 
improvement hrough local initiative and local effort . 
2. The expressed inter·est of ·he Foundation in helping the schools 
to help themselves would seem o indicate that a l ong- range 
cooperative progr~=imrc lving both lay citizens and professional 
educatorSr>=is a promising possibili y . 
3 . The servi~es of t he School of Education will be made available 
to i nterested and par-ticipating school systems . 
4. The p1·oposed program of aid to teaching poses he possibili y 
of major experimer1 ation 1n the fie,ld cf teacher education; 
also , it could develop into a key experiment :tn~rolvlng coopera:-
·tion among industry, local school systems, and acher training 
institutions for school and community improvemen o 
5. The School of Edu.cation at Alabama Po lytechnic Ins itute will 
act as a dispersion agency for the Project :in Secondary Educa-
tion, :receiving Foundation funds a.nd distt'lbuting hem to ocal 
school authorities in accordance wi ,h accepted and approved 
budgets. 
6. The School of Education a Alabama Polyt,echnlc lnstl t ute will 
perform the following functions and services in fulfilling it 
role as he coordir.at ng agency in he Project i n Secondary 
E,~ucation: Planning, Coordina ion, C~rnmunication, Implementa-
tion Procedures 1 Research, Evaluation, Budget, Resource 
Personnel. 
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The Pos:1.tion of the Participating 
- ---
Local School Systems 
Representatives of he local school systems expressed several points 
which described their poeition in reference to the pr~ject in secondary 
education 0 The points on which the local r-epreBGn,atives were in general 
agreement are as follows: 
l o The local school systems appreciate the suppor of the Founda-
tion in assisting local school systems improve the educational 
opportunities which are available to boys and girls, 
2. The representatives of acal school system3 appreciate the 
po9j lon of the Inter_ational Paper Company Foundation and the 
role of the coordinating ins i-ution as expreseed in the state-
ments of policy " 
J. The local school systems assume the respvne1bili y for iden ify-
ing and developing proje~ts and proposals which will attemp 
to improve instruction in secondary education . 
4. In carrying out ·heir respective pr-oje , s he local school 
systems may id n ify any and all resourc.es which +hey ~ish o 
utilize, including ,he sele0 ion and use of consultants , 
5 . In c.onducting ·heir prc, jent, local school systems will endeavor 
to coopera+;e -with other syst.eme on 1:.he ar~quisition and use of 
consultants and ot,her resourres when proposals are similar, and 
when such cooperation is feasible " This, ho1,1ever, will depend 
upon the initiative of each local school system , 
General Q:e.eratlQg, Poli~ies 
In addition to the above policies which reflect the poait.ions of he 
agencies involved in this ~o~p~ratfve endea~ror, several policies were agreed 
upon which govern the operation of the Project . These policies concern ~he 
procedures which sugges· certain relationships which should exist between 
and among the se agencies o 
1. An operating budget will be established at Alabama Polyt chnic 
Institute which will d fray the 0osts of that agency's rende~ 
ing the functions and services desnribed on preceding pages 
It will also enable local school officials to be brought together 
at appropriate imes during the year for plann ng and other 
activities essential to conducting the Projec~o 
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2. A coordinator of the Project in Secondary Education shall be 
designated who will be a member of the institution's profes-
sional staff o He will visit local projects in carrying out 
the functions described on the preceding pages . An individual 
can discharge this function, or an individual and a staff can 
work in such a way as to render the needed amount of service 
in a more flexible kind of ar. angement . 
J. It was agreed that summer workshops, involving scholarships 
for teachers, would not be incorporated in local projec ts 
but would be considered separately. 
4. Each local school system is obligated to administer its budge 
in accordance ~ith the basic principles and spirit of budget-
ing o (No mo~ey should be spent on items not included in the 
budget . No new items can be added ithout prior approval . Tran&-, 
.fers involving limited amounts of mo:c.ey can be ma.de by t he local 
school official_ T:r!:tnsfers of fund s o her +;ban limi ~-ed amounte 
should be made ai t.,er p.::•ior consultation wi ,h he coor-tlinating 
agency and, if necessary, the Foundation officials o) 
5. Records of disbursements will be kept in accordance wi h local 
board poli ~y and state laws. 
6. An annual financial repor -will be supplied he coordinating 
ageney . The finan:·ial r-epor =hculd also ref l e ~ a ct.ivi les 
which have been conducted in aceor-d.9.Dc e 1th the purposes of 
the Projecc 
7. A sta· ,ement of p licles as rev· sed and agreed upon by all 
agenc:ies involved ~111 bG made by he klaba.ma Polyte.0hni0 
Institute etaff and distribu e d. 
In this manner the In~ernational Paper Company Fotindation launched 
its project in se ~ondary edu:zatic,no It mobilized pr ,fess1o!l81 resource9 
to deal with problems of loea.l schoc•l systems and to c:oordinate a i:- tivi ies 
in these systems o It placed r-espon~ibility upon the per sonnel in 1.c,cal 
school systems o ident ify problem~ in se00:r.d8.l"'y edu:&tion and to project 
ways of' dea l i .ng wi th th m-
When the Internationa:. Paper Company Foundation sough , o develop a 
program in secondary edw::ation , it realized that 1.he SU""C'ess of such a 
project would depend upon the extent- · o which the real issues in instruc-
tion were dealt with " Inasmucih as he Foundation did :iot have a qualified 
staff to work in a program o.f · his nature, representatives of he Founda ion 
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fel , that some prorlslon should be made fo~' this ype of service o Obviously, 
the professional staffs of the lccal school sys ems in~olved would play an 
mportant role in the project, however, they could not be expected to give 
full time and consideration to many of the pr~blems ~hich would emerge o 
They have other jobs to do,., the actual conducting of instruction from day 
to day . Likewise hey -would be extremely close to the pr·oblems in one 
system but entirely removed fr,om the problems of another system o There were 
other problems, t · o, ~ith which the Foundat1on needed assistance~ For 
example , the Foundation needed to de~ermine how it, as a ~orporate body, 
could and should rGlate i~self tc these s9veral public school systems . 
Many of the deve l opments described, such as the clarification of the Founda-
tion 1s i nteres~ in improving inatruction, the development of policies, and 
the identification of resources needed in he project, were challenges that 
the School of Education at Alabama Polytechnic Ins i ute sough to meet " 
One or the early cbaracterist1cs c f the Fcundat1on ' s Project in 
Sec ondary Edu .:mtion was lts riginal and unique appr _,a.ch t.o problems in 
i nstruct ion in secondary schools" The Foundat1on did net set out specif!c 
thi ng s to be done in the fc>econdary sch·-cls " I t, likewise o.i d no wish 
s i mply t o make grants o be used as he se school sy~tems saw fit for 
band unif ormsi, trip s y athletic equipment, and the like . The Foundation's 
approa ch in e a l ing ·with the school systems 1n,mlve.d. as intended to be a 
devel pme ntal one o That is~ the approach tc be emplcy&d , as well as the 
spe cific a ctivi -ies that would eventually be carried on in the school 
systems, was not s tated at t he utset o The Foundatior. relied upon t he 
Alabama Pol ytechnic I ns ·it,u e, for giving this dire ction t,0 ... s pr j ec 
and , obviou s ly , this kind. of seri.i-ice would need to be a 1.:-on inuing one 0 
The Alabama. Polytechnic Ine ·i ute Schol of Edu: ation staf f developed 
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~st udy instrument for use by each participating school systemo This 
1D1ent consisted of a series of questionnaires which, when answered 
luence, was designed to help the local school personnel think throug h 
1velop insights into their program of instruction e In addition, the 
of Education assumed responsibility for working with each school 
Las it engaged in a self-study of its instructional program. The 
of Education undertook responsibility to relate one activity to 
1r and to work out various problems that emerged as the program 
pedo 
CHAPTER IV 
THE MOREHOUSE PARISH SCHOOLS LAUNCH AN ENRICHED AND BROADENED 
PROGRAM FOR IMPROVING IN-SERVICE EDUCATION 
In Chapter I I I, the s ory of the Foundatjon project was old up to the 
point wher e each school system was ready to develop plans for improving 
instruction , based on the results of studies which had been made by each 
faculty. I n t his chapter , the proposal for improvjng an in-servi ~e educa-
tion program, as de eloped by the representatives from Morehouse Parish, 
is given and the poli~ies governing the operation of the project, as worked 
out at the Planning Conference at Alabama. Polytechni , Inst i u::;e, are 
included. 
A three-weeks Planning Conference f or the. Improvemen of Seoondary 
Edu ati on was he l d at the School of Education, Alabama Po ytechnic: Insti-
tute , in Auburn, June 26 r , July 17, 1956, under the di.re0tion of Dr . W. L. 
Davis , Pr ofessor of Education, Alabama Pol_y"echnlc Inst ! ~u e. Eacho 
the four t een school systems serving corrun.uni ies Yhere he International 
Paper Company has plants sent representatives o the conference. A high 
school principal , a j un or high school principal, and the supervisor of 
instr uction of Morehouse Parish ~chool system attended .his conference . 
Ther e were about forty representatives in a tendance. 
Early i n the spring of 1956 each school system, using a series 0£ 
questionnaires prepared by the School of Educatjon s aff of Alabama Poly-
technic Insti u e, conducted a self~study and analysis of its instructional 
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program. The conference dealt directly with the needs of hese school 
systems as revealed by the sel±'-study conducted by each sys~em, an explora-
ton of how the needs could be met , a search for productive guides to 
inst ructional improvement , and the formulation of a practical program 
of f oundat1 on assistance. 
One person from the central office of each school system and one 
representative from each participating white high school ~ere invited to 
attend. Those persons who had taken an active par in the self-study phase 
or the project were generally those who W6re selected to work in the 
Conf'erence. They W6re !)8id for t,heir ravel and aubei~t.,ence, 
These forty people reviewed the data which had been collected on thelr 
school systems . In view of these data and the intimate knowledge which 
the participants had of their school systems, t he ~onfer&nce members 
isolated some of the mo~~ cri ,ical problems ~urrently fa~ing se ondary 
education . They consulted with each other, wi · h the WOI'kshop staf'f, and 
wi t h other resource persons in the School of Educiation at Alabama Pcly-
techni c Insti·"ute . The represen atL,n from hese school systems then 
f ormulated tentative proposals for the improvemen of eeoonda.ry instruc-
tion in their school systEims . The proposals wer•e pres nted t,o the en ·ire 
conrerence for criticisms and suggestions. A£ er needed rev1sions had been 
made , the proposals were again presented to the en :ire conf'eren ~e . 
In each actual proposal, the school system suggested a plan fr 
improving instruction and stated in the proposal ; (a) the purpose or it6 
project, (b) it s s:igniflc:an~e , (3) the plan of work of' the activi -ies 
i nvolved, (d) the resour0es needed, (e) the means or evaluation, and (f') a 
budget. 
When the pr oposals f'or improving ins ruction in these school systems 
....... 
.finally compl.eted, they -were submitted to the School o.f Education E 
ma Polytechnic Institute -where they were brought together as a totE 
ct in secondary education and then submitted to the Foundation .for 
cial support. The total Project was approved by the Foundation, a.r 
were made available .for initiating it during the 1956-57 school ye 
The proposal .for improving instruction as prepared by the represen1 
.from Morehouse Parish school system and submitted to the sta.ff men 
e conference .follo-ws g 
A PROPOSAL FOR PROJECT SPONSORED BY INTERNATIONAL PAPER 
COMPANY FOUNDATION 
Part I: General Purpose 
e neral Purpose: To Im.pr ve Ins uction Through An In--Service 
Educa ion Program u 
0 
0 
The only way ... n::t:ouc ion can be improved i__ -i=:h..:•ougti. teache.r 
growth o Gro~th o.f a teacher occur wh n he individual teacher-
becomes concerned, ~ants ~o 1mprcve, and has the k ~d~ of 
experi ences -which re,sul in sel.f'=developm n · , 
The proposed projec.., as ou ...,lin d has as ita major purpose the 
improvement of instruction , The approach i~ _he pro sion c.f 
a b oad, comprehensive, continuous in- ae rice edu~a ion program 
for all school personnel. 
Much study, research, and experimentation have ehown ~ha eache 
become bstter tea~h?rs as they part1 ipate a ctively ln in-servi( 
educa t:ion programso As the teacher grows and devel p s, ins ruc-.-
tion improves and boys and girls are prov.i d d be~ter oppor .unitj 
f"or learningo 
The prop s e d program does not repre~ent a new one, as s~vera1 
o.f these experiences f"or teachers have bee n p1:-ovided f'or a numbe 
of" yearso With addi ·ional funds w believe ,hat increased h lp 
wi l l re sult in greater opportuni ies .for teac hers to attain thef 
goals: 
1 . The t eacher mus grow and d velop as a pers~n . 
2 o The t eacher mus work toward increased skill in teachingo 
3 o The teacher shoul d grow in her understanding of youth and 
the ir ne dso 
4 . He should increase his kno~ledge, under3tanding , and ~kill 
i n many f'ieldso 
6. The teacher mus~ develop a bt oad understanding of the 
society in whi ch he lives 'llld of the needs of you h in 
that society. 
7 . He must consistently strive to become a better adjusted 
person. 
II. Major Problem: How to Mee,t the Needs of Every Boy and Girl in the 
Schoole of Morehouse Parish 
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A. The major problem, How to Meet the Needs of Every Boy and Girl in 
Morehouse Parish, has been selected as a result of careful etudy 
by school faculties. 
B. The results of study and experience have suggested that the follow-
ing are three ways in which a school can meet the needs of boys 
and girls: 
L The faculty and administrators must develop a curriculum 
to meet the needs of all children. Such a curriculum would 
provide various subject matter areas to enable the child 
to choose or to be guided into a field in which he possesses 
interest, aptitude, and ability. A child:s program of work 
must be based on much knowledge of the child, his abilities 
and interests, and he needs of society. 
2. The curriculum ms prc-.,ride for all needed experiences, 
suffi::dent in bo h quality and qtlBllt.ity . Thes:e experiences 
must be based on an increased understanding and skill on he 
part of the teacher, and the chi ld must be involved in the 
planning of the experiences. There must be growth on the 
part of the teachers in their a bill ty to provide the experiences 
needed by the youth of today. All ex.perienGes must be based 
on an increased understanding of how learning occurs. 
3 . Teachers must provide in the school and in the community 
extra-curricular experiences that meet the neede of each 
student in relation to the needs of society. lhese experi-
ences must represent the products of pl.ans developed by the 
j oint efforts of laymen , teachers, students, and profes-
s ional people working together. 
Part II: Significance and Justification of Eroject 
I . Our Problem Is Significant. 
The school personnel feel that the problem selected to be worked on in 
the in-service education program is significant because~ 
1 . The plan is based on the prin iple of teacher growth as a means 
of improving instruction . Alexander and Halverson say in their 
recent book , Effective Teaching in Secondary Schools , "Improv 
ment of the teacher himself is both a means and an end in the 
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improvement of the instruction. 111 
This statement can be am.ply documented by authorities in the 
field and by research. All of the ten proposed ways of working 
have as a goal the improvement of the teacher. 
2. The plan is a statement of where the teachers in Morehouse 
Pari sh are in their thinking as a result of an on going , 
continuous in-service education program engaged in by all school 
personnel. The problem has been arrived at through careful 
study and thought by all concerned. 
· 3. Al l of the proposed experiences for teachers are directly re-
lated to the achievement of the purpose~the improvement of 
instruction in the Morehouse Parish schools. 
4. In the plan several approaches toward the goal of teacher growth 
are launched simultaneously from different anglea. 
5. The plans up to this point have involved many people. More 
detailed plans cannot be developed at present. During the 
August Workshop for Teachers and Parents, planning will be 
resumed. Throughout the year, teachers in large and small groups 
will look at their problem, study them, propose ways of solving 
their problems, try out their proposals, and keep aceurate data 
to learn what works and what does not. 
6. The problem selected by the teachers, "How Can We Meet the Needs 
of Every Boy and Girl in Our School," is a pertinent one . 
Alexander and Halverson say, 
"There is a very wide gap between edu ational practice 
and research wh"ch might be narrowed greatly by more 
consistent and 'Widespread effort of tea.chers to put into 
classroom practice the discoverie s of better materials 
and techniques. For example , exact knowledge of the 
great range of individual difference among children and 
youth in school has been accumulating for a generation. 
Paralleling the development of this knowledge has been 
a large amount. of research on ways of dealing effectively 
with individual differences in the claasroom. 112 
"The one and only way that better teaching can be done is 
f or teachers themselves to work for continuing improve-
ment . This is our responsibility and our cpportunity . 
"It is or conviction that each teacher has to work out 
1w . M. Al exander and Paul Halverson, Ef'fective Teaching_ in Secondary 
Schools (New York , 1956), p. 494. 
for himself t he best ways of seeki ng self~ improvement; 
but that he has no choice, ethi cally , other than to 
continue the quest for improvement throughout his 
career ~"3 
We need the help and cooperation of all concernedo It is our 
hope that this undertaking will point t he way to rich re-wards 
of teaching t hat becomes ever more effective and ever more 
satisfying for teachers and learners alike. 
'he following plan of -work has evolved from past studies and is 
;ed as ways of achieving our purpose: 
Experienc es to Promote Teacher Growth 
t-Service St,udies by Facult i es 
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·o.ject A: Ho-w Can We Know and Understand Better Each Child in the 
School? 
~~~~~~~~~~ 
These are guides to serve in the planning 0f t he project by the 
f'aculty " 
1 . What do i,.1e need to know about each boy and girl? 
2c How can we find out what we need to know? 
3 . How can we make the best use of this knowlsdge? 
4. How can we evaluate the results of our ef'for· e-? 
Work Plans: The .following are possible ways of securing inform.a,.., 
tion about each child: 
lo A carefully plannedy ccn inuous, comprehensi ve test ing prog am 
is important. when the t eachers use · he compi Jat l on and 
interpretation of the test data to meet pupils 3 needs u 
2 o Home visitations are another source of i nfol"'DlB. ion u 
3o Cumulative records (health, personal, family, elinical, 
academi ~ , etc.) yield valuable facts abou chjldren ~ 
4. Autobiographies may provide the basis f'or a. c·l9arer 
understanding of ohildren. 
Procedures and Organization: The faculty study groups hold 
weekly two-hour meetings on each Tuesday afternoon o 
1 . On the sec-ond, third , and fourth Tuesdays, school is dis-
missed at 2gJQ Pomo and a group meeting is held by each 
f acultyo 
2o On the .first Tuesday of each men h school is dismissed a 
2:00 Pom o and a parish-,wide meeting of all teachers is held 
from 2~30 4 gJQ Pomo 
Do These contribu ions are being made by the local system: 
1 . The system utillzes local ands ate -onsultantso 
ao It provides time for meetings and work. 
b. It spends $1,000 :for consultants o 
2o The system provides $1,000 for tests and materials . 
3 ~ The sy stem utilize5 consultants from publishers of 
test so 
~- The f.'ollowing addi ·fonal help is requested o:f the Foundation~ 
1 . There is a need for consultative serJices in guidance 
three times a year for two days at a time , (Cost: $1 OOC 
2o Addi ional materials and tests are needed . (Cost: $500) 
3 . One consultant is needed f"or one week to help tea hers 
i n terpret and use test re2ults. (Cost : $500) 
Pro.j a ct B: How Can We Better Provide :for Individual eeds of' Chi] 
Through Our Junior High Core Program? 
~o How can e very teacher 1n the school help meet the child's need 
3. Work Plans: The faculty works on these problems: 
l o The group makes an &valua~jon of the present core prcgra.mo 
2a The group makes an analysis of how each teacher is meeting 
individual need6 o 
3 o Tea chers revise the program in accordance with the evaluat 
~ o Proc edures and Organization: The faculty meets as a whole gro 
a s smal l groups , and as ind:iV'iduals o 
)o The local sys em is mak ng hese contribu icns : 
lo Loca l, s.,..;ate, and regionaJ. con sultants are being u ilized, 
2 o Mat e rials, book9 , and equipment are being provided . 
?r e-school Workshop s for Teachers and Parent 
to Work Pla ns : P lans are developed by a ·workshop planning commit 
3o Pr ocedures and Or ganiza tion~ The ~or.kshop is held annually f a 
two ·weeks p r e ceding the opening of school. 
~ o Contribu ions 0£ t he l ocal sy s tem inc lude the following: 
l o Local, state , and r·egional consultants ar6 u+iliz&d. 
2 o Teachers are paid for one week of attenda.nceo (Teache~s 
volunte e r time for one weeko) 
D. The additional help requested of ~he Foundation ie the service 
of one more oonaultant for one week. (Cost: $500) 
III. Professional Growth Days 
A. Work ~ : Problems are selected and planned by the teachers . 
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B. Procedures~ Organization: Three such meetings are held each 
school year . 
C. The se contributions are being made by the local system: 
1. The three days 1 time is paid for and provided . 
2 . Mat erials and equipment are supplied 
3 . Consultant is paid $300. 
D. The additional help requested of the Foundation is the provision of 
additional consultants and materials . (Cost: $600) 
IV. Principals' Study Group 
A. These goal s have been set up and agreed upon: 
1. The group works toward a broad comprehensive, continuous 
program of edueation for Grades 1 - 12. 
2. The group is formulating guides to enable teachers to better 
plan work wi ~h and for boys and girls . 
B. The work plans of the group include these areas: 
1. Goals in all fields have been agreed upon. 
2 . Each teacher keeps re~ords of experiences, a~tivities, and 
pr ocedures used for attaining the goals u 
3. Each teache keeps a record of goals be ng worked on , 
4 . The principals work as a group with sample records of 
teachers in order to sharpen their underetanding and to 
help t hem provide bett,er leadership in their own schools . 
C. Procedure s and Organization: Professional meetings of all 
princi pals are held once a month for hali-day sessions in the school 
board of f ice with all other administrators in attendance . 
Do The l ocal syst em provides the time , aids , materials, equipment , 
and assistance as needed . 
V. Special St udy Gr oups in Subject Mat t er Areas (Engl ish, mathematic s , 
science , social st udi es , etco) 
A., Work Pl ans: Plans based on needs and problems are developed by 
each group. 
C. The local system provides consultants, time , materials, and 
other assistance as needed. 
VI . Visitation, Observation, and Study in Selected Schools 
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A. Work Plans: These are developed and planned by each group and/or 
individual as needed. 
B. Procedures and Organization: These are formulated as needed. 
C. These contributi ons are being made by the local system : 
1. It provides time and assistance as needed. 
2. Individuals have been paying their own expenses. 
D. Additional help requested of the Foundation is a total of $1500 
to help defray travel expenses . 
~II . Experimentation 
A. Work Plans : Volunteer indivjduals parti cipate in action research 
on special problems . 
B. Procedures and Organization: These are formulated as needed. 
C. The local system provides time, materials, and assistance as 
needed. 
D. The additional help requested of the Foundation is for a 
consultant and additional materials . (CcS' : $750). 
[I I. Attendance at National Professional Conferences 
A. Work Plans: Representatlve teachers attend uch conferences as 
National Council cf Te~chers of English , Science , Mathematics , 
and others . 
1 . A committee engages in a study of the usefulness and value of 
professional conferences in promoting teacher grow ,h . 
2. A committee evaluates the outcomes of attendance of profes-
sional conferences for the purpose of making them more 
meaningful and useful . 
B. Pr ocedures ~d Organization: Individuals have been attending 
on the i r volition and paying all expenses. 
c. The contr ibution being made by the local ays em is that of 
pr ovi ding released time . 
Do The additional help requested of the Foundation is f or funds 
to help defray travel expenseso (Cost: $2500) 
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IX. Special Studies in Regional Workshops and Colleges 
A. Work Plans: The work is based on the needs and problems of the 
individual teachers and planned by those concerned. 
B. Procedures and Organization: Individuals have been attending and 
paying their own expenses . 
C. The local system provides released time for his purpose. 
D. Additional help is requested of the Foundation to help defray 
expenses. (Co st : $1600) 
X. Workshop for Principals 
A. Work Plana : The group works on planning and evaluating for the 
purpose of meeting the needs of individuals . 
B. Procedures and Organizavion: The workshop is held for one week 
prior to the other August workshop. 
C. The local system provides time, materials, and assistance as 
needed . 
D. The additional help requested of the Foundation is for the services 
of one consultant fo r one ~6ek. (Cost: $500). 
Part IV : Evaluation and Further Planning 
As a part of all in- servlc.e activities evaluation has a promlnent 
place. It is a continuous prc.:ess . Plans are made, t,r1ed out and evaluat.ed, 
and new plans made in light of the findings . Each in-service group will 
develop its own way of secU!"ing data to be used in determining progress 
and making furt her planso Du.~ing th~ summer w~rkshop the principals, with 
a consultant as a guide, plan to surv·ey the t otal in=servlce program in 
the parish. Using t he data secured from the va~ious study groups, they 
will evaluate the progress already made and develop further plans for 
moving f orward. 
The foll owing statement concerning Morehouse Parishes proposal was 
made by the staff at Alabama Polytechnic Insti ' ut~ to the Foundation; 
The Morehouse Proposal t o improve instruction through in,.,servioe education 
is projected on several simple ideas " The Morehouse School System officials 
believe that basic improvements in ins ruction come about as teaohers 
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attemptto meet t he needs of every boy and girl in the parish. Further-
more , they believe that the needs of boys and girls can best be met by 
means of the growth and improvement of the professional staff o It is 
logical, t herefore , that MorGhouse School System's project has become a 
means of stimulating and encouraging teacher growth and development. 
All of the support requested by the Morehouse Parish system has been 
budgeted toward the furtherance of professional activities which are 
currently under way . They will need extensive finan0ial help for 
consultants, visitation , materials, attendance at professional meetings , 
and the conduct ing of special workshops. The Morehouse School System 1 s 
budget already contributes a substantial amount to conducting these pro-
f e.ssional activities. The project for improving instruction is pointed 
toward enriching them and making them more valuable to the school system. 
I n addition to develop ng plans for improving instru0tion, the partic-
i pants in the Three Weeks' Conference on Secondar7 Edu~at1on and the 
Alabama Polytechnic Institute staff gave consideration to wertain modifi-
cations of exist ng pol icies clll"rently governing the program. Certain 
recommendations were deemed necessary in order to permit local school 
systems to develop proposals which wottld meet heir needs . These suggest d 
refinements were also necessary in order for the participating institution 
t o perform its role effectively. 
The following r ecommendat ions conce rn first guides that -w11J enabl e 
local systems t o implement their projects i n an effective ~ay . A second 
groupi ng of polj i e s defines more specifically the role of the cooperating 
inst itution i n this vent.ure a 
1 . It i s r ecomme nded that the pol icy which reads, "Assist ance will 
be confined t o secondary school s (gradea '7 = 12) n ba changed to 
read, "Assistancs will be ~onfined to proje-:::t~ having a major 
emphasi s in secondary education (Grades 7 - 12 • 11 
2 . I t is suggested t hat e,n additional policy statement be included 
to r ead , "Assist ance,. will be given for limited , temporary 
pars nnel , supplie s , and i nstructional equipment needed to 
launch a project . (No Foundation funds will be used for th 
employment of permanen staff personnel .)" 
J. I t i s recommended that a poli~y be established t hat will 
designate Foundation funds be sent to Ala.barn.a. Pol,Ytechnlc 
I nstitute and dis ributed frcm Alabama Polyteohnjc Institute 
t o trust funds or other speci al funds in local school systems . 
4o It was generally agreed that a policy should be e9tablished 
which would permit local school systems to acquire ~heir own 
consultants . It was also recognized that some local systems 
might make a definite effor to cooperate with other systems 
on the ac quisition and use of consultants when proposals were 
similar. This, however , would depend upon the desires and 
initiative of local school systems . 
5o It was generally agreed hat the local school systems vould 
desire the current coordinating agency , Alabama Polytechnic 
Institute , to continue servicing this projeGt. 
Suggested Policies Defining the Role of Alabama Polytechnic Institute 
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The role of Alabama Polyte-:::hni-:." Institute aa he coordinating agen,--y 
i n this project was defined in t~o extensive sessions of representatives 
from local school systems (superintendent, Central Office personnel, or 
chairman of the local group) and the Alabama Polytechni-- Institute staff. 
Below are l isted some of he major responsibilities and func.. ... ions of 
Alabama Polytechnic Ins+.i -u ·e as h6 co~rdinating agency of · ·his proje~ • 
L Pl anning . The pcli .y fc,::"Ining group agreed tha , Alabama Polytechn c 
I nsti ute would e<.Jnti:nue to make provision for adequate plans in 
reference to the pr~gram. Thi s means that the inst itu i on 
would contact those pe.sons who would be involved in planning, 
bring them together in a convenient place, and sugges an 
agenda. 
2. Consultation o A deei re was expressed hat Alabama Polytechnic 
Institute continue to coordinate the work b~tween and e.m.ong all 
of the local school .sys' ems i nvolved. Thie coordinating funo ion 
i mplies that the ins itu ion will set up schedules and actlvi 1 a 
accordi ng to agreed up n plans, and wo~k with individual echool 
systems accomplishing he various sages of he proposals as 
they express a de sire for ass stanc,e. 
3 o Communi ca on o The ins ,ltution will endeavor o keep all 
partic pat ing school systems and the Foundation informed abo~t 
developments which may o"'curo More specifi allyy this i mplies 
t hat t he institu·ion will interpret the various proje ts 'O the 
Foundation and, on other cccasions, it will elaborate upon 
Foundation interests for ·he benefit, of local s~h~ol aystems. 
The insti ution will also di s~uss wl th the Foundation a~pe ,te 
of public education which are valued by the local school 
systems. 
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4. Implementation Pr ocedures . The coord1.aating institution will 
also render servi ~ee requseted by the local school systems which 
are essential in the implementation of pr~jects. This migh 
consis · of meeting with faculties to explain the history of 
thi s program, the iuterea of the Foundation, the policies 
underlying the program 5 the oppor unities which lie aheade 
Other i mplementation pro~edures are not spelled ou here, but 
would consist of planning with local staff members and other 
such activities. 
5. Research. The gr•c..up thought that the ins itution should conduc 
research vJhich would indicate '!.lha., has been learned in the pr~ 
gram. The members agreed t:hat. 1n the event research was done, 
the research design would be developed cooperatively by th~ 
local school syst ms , In this vJa:y, research would be conducted 
i n reference o problems, the solutions to wbic.h would be 
valued by all per sons cor:cern6d . Under .. hese '"·il·c-umstan.:.:es, 
the school eysteme agreed to coopc,rate a.~a assls in ~onduc ing 
research. 
6. Evaluation. An agreement was reached that an evaluation of the 
program and the local projects was needed . Evaluation was 
consi dered to be an integral part cf each pr ject u It ic the 
local school sys em 1 s responsibility to plan and conduct an 
evaluation . A locals hool system may receive assistance in 
planning Hs evalut:1.t.1on from the insti ·ut.f cn 1f i des_r-ea t-0 
request it . The ins . i t.ution will nte!"p e J the ~valuation of 
local projects to the Fcundatio " 
7 . Budget . The pro~edure for f i nancing the various proj~~ts vJas 
restated as foll~we: Grants from he Foundation would be made 
directly t o Alabama Polyle ~hn.ic Insti u ... e, and Alabama Polyte ,:-hnic 
Ins i t ute in ret urn would al.1,.., ,:.-ate monies dire , ,ly to local 
school systems o The parti cipating school syetems and th& coop-
erating institu· ion re,:ognize that the sponsoring Foundation has 
the privilege of. d "" id~ng hovJ :it wishes o alloca · mcnies to 
t he school systems , 
8. Resource Personnel . Several specific effor ~a were made 0onoern-
ing the role of Alabama Polyte ::hnic ln~titute 'ln reference to 
providing resource personnelo Obviously, the staff a Alabama 
Polytechnic Ins 1 ute designated to vJork on h proje~ would be 
available in order to perform a:ny of the functions stated 
previously . In addition, the group augges ed that the ins 1 u-
tion compile a lis of resource people v1hc migh ::,e. valu.able 
consultants to he pr'oJects .. (The names, positions, addresses, 
experience in local ec.hcol"', c~nsultation experient"e , and 
approximate ... osts of ou ... etanding c,onsul ants -wer-e requested . ) 
The point was made ,hat request~ for consul'tative assistance 
not coming wi hin the S61"'Vice budget of the p ~g:'am would have 
to be charged fer. 
In addi ticn to these areas or resp~nsibilit i es and implied functions, 
several other de~isions were made: 
l. Need -was seen f'or an c.,perating budge at Alabs.ma Polytecbn: 
Insti _, te 'Whict tvould def'r·s.y the ~':l e " <3 of brir:ging lDcal s• 
offi c ials together du.ring the year for planning and other ; 
activities o 
2 .,, A suggestion wae made tha"' a "'Oor·dinator of .he. program be 
designated who would bs a member of the ins i ~u lonal a af: 
PrestmlB.bly, he would .. ,ieit each projec t in carrying out th.E 
.fl.me ions desc r1bed above A single individual c oul.d disc ] 
this f'unctio::::i, or an individual and a staf':f could work in 
a way as to render the ne&ded amcunt of servi~e Lil a more 
flexible kind of'~ rangemEn~. 
Jo The group agreed "'hat the "9cn t 1.nua .:0?1 of he summer worksl 
involving chol.s.r ~hlpa f'or teachers, would net be inccrpo:r-! 
in 1.ocal pr-cje~t s a t th1 a time, but would be considered at 
later date , 
After these policy rec,..,mmendations were examined by all of the 
participants in the Three ~We ke : Conference, a meet ing ~a ~ h&ld inc 
to make f'urther ref1neme-n e o Theo grc up suggested · hat "the .followin€ 
changes be made: 
l o A poli cy etatement, shculd be in(~ luded ..ihi c.h would 1ndJ.Oat~ 
tra ns esrs of' f 'unds f.:.·om one budget, i tem -o 6ncther c ru::. be n 
2 o Policy stat:-men , ::ibould be made o ind 'ca+ e wha .. re L"-10I"d~ -:r. 
be kep · in ref'erenc_ t,o f'inanC':in g the p re j ::i,., -· S " 
3 o A policy should b€" •r i ·ten c-onc:erning v.ihen and how (ann .a.1.1 
quar erly, etc,) .funds w!ll be sent to l ocal s c hool eys ems 
4o A p olicy should be deve l r.,ped indi"..';a ing what ype f annua.J. 
report should b6 de loped by ~he s ~hool sys emB and to who 
i should be Qubmit ·ed. 
CHAPTER V 
A CONTINUING PROGRAM OF IN SERVICE EDUCATION 
IN MOREHOUSE PARISH , WUISIANA, SCHOOLS 
I n the previous chapte~ a proposed program of in- service education was 
described and as ateme.o of p.:, llcles governing the program was given . The 
program onsisted of ten in- =ervtce sducation proje~t s . The pr~gram. 
incl uded the following ~ (J.) In~Servic.e Study of Professional Problems 
by Faculty Groups, (2) Pr&-school Workshop for Teachers a nd Par-ens, (3) 
Professional Growth Days , (~) Principals ' Study Groupj (5) Parish-Wide 
Curriculum. Meetings s, (6) Sp~ .. :.al Stuay Group.:i in Su'::>je, t Matter Areas ~ 
(7) Spec ial Studie s by Indiv: du.al Tea hers in State- and Regional Work-
shop s, (8 ) V slt ation, Observation, and S udy i n Se,le t:' teid Schoole, (9) 
Experimentation by Tes.,:?her-~ ann Prine: ' pa.la, (10 Wo!."kshop foz PI".ln i pa.113 o 
The first four in-ise!""'7ice a.c.tiv:i ,:iea had been it ... opera ion prior to 
1956 when this study was begun and were continued o The las t aix projects 
were nit',ia t ed during the 19;&-,J.957 school s ession af' .,sr financ.ial suppor · 
had been received from a foundaticno 
One of the purpr ses of ,,,he e udy 'Was to dam.ens rats ho-w a public 
s chool system can use financial support from a found.a ion to enrich and 
broaden an in-eervi~ ed ·"a yion progra.mo In this cL.ap er each of the 
ten in-servic e edu~a.tion pro je jta is des ,ribed i n de ',a1l · o sho·w ho 
financi al suppor f . om a t"oundation -was used by a public sch:::,ol system 
enrich and t.o broaden an in-!":lEl!"vice ed ·~a ion pl"Lgra.m The ,,. •:itten 
account of each proje•:t i n" l 'U.de · ~ An 1n rodt.. . tory etatemen · elllng how 
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the in-service activl y was ini ,lated, he in...service a~tivi ies which 
were engaged in by teachers, and the evaluations and suggestions for 
making changes , and plans for next steps. Illustrative materials are 
used i n some of the reports to help the reader understand better some 
of t he practices and activities which are mentioned ., 
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A written account of each of the ten in-service education proJects 
follows: 
In-Service Study f Professional Problems by Facul y Groupe 
The propo~ ed plan fo imp!''OVing ins I ction through a.::i. in-service 
education program was not a new concep in Morehouse Parish, since some 
opportunities for teacher gro th had be9n p~ovided for several years. 
The faculty in each of the fourteen schools of Morehouse Parish vas 
accustomed tc m6 ng a ·E,gular int6rva1 s to s , dy its prcblem~. 
During he school sess en 1956=1957 and 1957-1958, eac, facul uy 
continued to engage in c,J:<ga:n:l.zed s udy for ·he purpose of lmprcvlng in.a ru -
tion . Each fa ulty me on the ,hird Tueeda.y of eac·h mo:n. h f':r'Gm 2 . JC PoID n 
to 4g30 p.m. In the s udy gT'O'J.psY ea ... he s o ked on problems which w ra 
of special concern to th m. 
During the school aession of 1956-1957, the supervisor selez ed 
three pri ncipals o -work with him as a s.;eeri.ng <'.Unroll} ee f'or g,...i 1ng 
t he in-service study of profeseional problems by faculty g:>~ups. One of 
t he major jobs thi comm.ltte performsd during the first year ~a 
securing info:!"Dlation from .a~h fa~ul y r·egard:1ng the -work .,he fa~ul y 
had done , the values which had re sul d from the fa~ ul y s .-.udy , pl.ans fo 
in-servi ce study of professional problems for 1957-1958, and suggestion , 
for making improvemen .,s in the fa.cul y e, udy program ,, 
function throughout he school session of 1957-19580 A questionnaire was 
prepared by this commi I;. ,ee in October , 1957, and given to each principal. 
A copy of the que stionnaire is included in Appendix A. The steering 
commi ttee request ed info :'Illation f'1.'om each faculty, as a group, concerning 
t he purposes of faculty s ·udy , the jobs or problems which each faculty 
had worked on, the values which rssulved from inooservlce work carried on 
each Tuesday, and suggestions for improving s"tudy program3 of fa~ul ies o 
At the close of t.he school session of 195 ?e, l 958, each faculty 
re urned the form f .Llled in tc t.h8 commi , ,eee 'I'he information contained 
in the questionnaire& -was ,,orr.piled into a repor< and a c0py of the report 
was given to each teachsr in the school sys em, 
The questionnaires revealed ~ha the teachers sa~ m.any purposes for 
a faculty to study pr-ofess1ona problems " The j ~b3 worked on in the 
study groups varied f'l 'om f s.culty <> fa c ulty . Te9.,·hers had ·.1c, k_d on 
ma.ey tasks on t he Tuesdays used for fa culty s"tudy The vaJ.uee faculty 
members saw as a re:au.lt of '1./ork done on ,hese Tue ~days ers :iumerous . 
The teachers listed many waya +..he s"'udy prog:r:am had improved o-ver hEI 
previous year . Eac.h faculty made plans fo . cont inuing ·be etudy of 
professi onal problems . 
A summary of the repor on in-aer.vloe s udy of pr~fsesional problems 
by faculty groups i s included i n Appendix A. 
Brief description s of -what the BG.s rop Hi gh School f ac:ulty and 
Gen ral Junior High fa. cul y did In t heiI" respective study gr oups during 
the achoo sessions of 19 6~1957 a.nd 1957- 1958 foll.a~: 
The Bastrop High Schoo} ln~~!£t. 2~ Pr ogram 
The Bas rop Hi gh Scheel fa~ul y ohose ·O wu k l n he area of guidan~ 
in 1ts in service study progr6lJl. Som6 of the problems he teachers 
identified and studied werei 
1. What is the need for guidance in the Bastrop High Schoel? 
2. How can guidance be p ovided for .:,ach s uden? 
3. How can the faculty work effectively on developing a guidance 
program? 
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Two consultants in the arsa of guidance worked vith the teachers in 
the Bastrop High School during t.he school sessiona 1956-1957 and 1957 ~ 
1958. These consultb.."l s \Jere Dr·. Gertrude Wood of Loe Angeles Goun y 
school sysl.em and Dr . Camilla. M. 1£.w from the Univer~ity of Wiscon~in . 
Dro Wood made suggestion6 in the following areas: homeroom guidan~e, 
teacher-pupil relationsh1p 1 disciplineJ use of tes sj and the need for 
close junior high-senior high relatiotship, 
Dr o Low made sugge s · _one CO!l..,ernir,,g the role of c.ounselcT·) ;eaoher-
counselor, and homer.:i,cim tea ~her in a guidar.ce program. She made r·ecommen., 
datfons i n the area cf re '\c,rds 1 test;ing 1 schedul.lng and grc,upl.ng" 
As an example of he k1nd of suggestions mad by :::onstJ..t.an s in 
guidance , the repor m.a.d:.i by Dr. Ca.mil la M. Low ai'ter she had sp,;;n h 
week of January 26, 1957 in ~he Bastrop High School is g~ven ln Appendix A. 
After several mont,hs of s ... '.ldy, the tE1a. hsrs !'e ccmmendsd :.hat each 
homeroom teacher be a guidanc'3 pe! son and 1;hat. the re "':.rds of the etudents 
i n each teacher 9 a homerol')m be made available to e&:•h homeroom tE",acher. 
A forty=five minute homertJom perivd for guidance work was ecommended . 
The Central Jun ... or Hi gh Scboul f'a~ul ty in l ts 1n ~ !=c:: lee- study pre-, 
gram worked on the pr~olem of pr0viding for indi\'"l.dual n eds of ohild.ren 
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through a core program. The faculty worked together as a otal facul y 
group of twen y-one members on the third Tueeday of each month, and with 
the other seventh and eigh .,r... grade teacher f> from five other schools of 
Morehouse Parish school system on the first Tuesday of each men h. 
At 1 ts first mee ing, he gI'oup decided o work on the two f ollow1ng 
tasks as a way to provid~ fol' indi idual needs of c:-hildren hrough a 
junior high core program~ 
1. Make a study of the cha.rac: eris ics cf junior high children, 
the dev lopmsntal aaks of "'h11.dren of .. his age level and 
the impli"."ations cf ..,hese devel.opme:ital af<ks fo, ttie school 
program. 
2 . Plan cur1::iculum reaource un:1-i;s after d6ciding cm the implications 
of the d&vel opmental taske of children of this age level . 
The teachers prepared a s.ateme~ on the c.haz-acter1~tics of junior 
high school children, h6 dev6l0pmental taske of c~ildr~n of h1e sge 
level, and the imp :'.ca ion~ of -hs;:,e de"Telopm6c:tsl ~aszs for he school 
program. They began to dev~ ~ op c opera ! ,rely eome units of ork in the 
social studies area " The · eac-her::i rfiad 'Qtdel,.v 1n al l av'::.ila.b] lit !'atur·e 
relating o the problem8 ur.d · r cons d~ .ation , Dro MaQr1~e Ahrens of the 
Univerai y of Flori da a...1.d Dr . William M. Alexa:::.der r,f G c,rge Pea dy 
College for Teach r .... worked as con. ultants -with the jtm~ :.1, high s ~hcol 
teachers . 
For s number of yearc a one week prEP>school ,~~k5hop r~r tea~here and 
paren s has been held in Morshot..se Par~,9h du:ring August O A -we. 'l'.'keh:)p 
committee, composed cf a repree~n .ative frvm ach of the four een s0hool 
and the supervieor, is r spo:r.e~bls for t h ever- all pla.nr.:lng. Th planning 
committee works thr,oughout +-ht- year o The ~--rrun.lt tt<e d · ermines th numb r 
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of teachera interested in a summer workshop, se~ures suggestions from 
each faculty regarding he problems it wan a o work on, develops plans 
acceptable to the teachere, and 0arries out hese plans. 
Summer Workshop in 1956 
In 1956 , abou one hundr,ed teachers and princ: ipals indi:!ated an 
interest in a swnmer workshop o All teachers were invi ed to suggest topic 
for discussion by consulta.nts o The following five 'oc,pl~s ~re chosen by 
the teachers : (l) The Goals of Ec.1 ,.,a i- i~n in Today s Srhco] s _. (2) Me....,t,... 
ing Children's Needs, (J) Repor~ing to Pa.re~ts i (4) Tr:,acher-Pu.Fil Plann!ne 
and (5) What Is a Good Reading Program? 
The assistance of six ccnsultants was se~ured from var~oue colleges , 
universities, and etate depar- ~ments of eduoatic,n_ 
The workshop was held e!:Lch morning during the week ~s August 27, 195! 
at t he Bast.rop High School , Bast.rep , Lou:i -1ana o Two m .gh• mee 1nga -were 
held .for parents and acherso One hundred -hir-y-fcur tea ""hers and. 
principals attended he worksh~P o F ive repres~nta ives :from the pari h 
school board office attended o A few parents attended the general ce ssion 
each morning o Table II presents data re lativ·e to the number of eac.bers 
in each school during the s~huol 9ession of 1956-1957, the number of 
teachers who att ended t he w, .... :r•k9hcp, ths percent of ati enda.nc s from ach 
school , and the number of' tea-:hers who un:.sd in an evalua ion of he v,10 k 
shop , All teachers had bee<n invi ed to make a 'Wr'i t ~en evaluati on ,, Th 
program for t he 1 956 pr e~school workshop s in~luded 1n .Appendix Bo Eacih 
morning a dif':feren opic was dls( ussed in a genE.ral ~6ssion by consultan 
Following t he talk , thret:1 g1' ups cf t.e,acher s ,..on tinued the di ~cuss1on of 
the top i c s for t he day o In addl· lon ,o .. hese groups, -hree spe, ~ial int.ere 
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group s e a ch working on a~ p!~ cf spe ' ial interest, namely r ading , social 
studies, and science, me.t " All g!-:.llps me: throughou"t he week. 
TABLE Tl 
DATA RELATING 'I'O AUGUST l 956 PRE- SCHOOL WORKSHOP 
AT BASTROP , LOUISTANA, HIGH SCHOOL 
Number of 
Number ,; f Nurr. bet 'Who Percent of Evaluation::i 
Name of School Tea ~,he= ,2._ ~tte:nd-sd Attendance Turned in 
Bastrop High 35 21 48 5 
Beekman 7 6 57 .3 
Boni ta l" 13 t:;I!'. ,_,, 3 10 
Central Juni r "1 "2-4 53 .L 5 
Cherry Ridge 6 6 8JeJ 6 
Collinst on 1.0 9 74 7 
East Side 15 J..5 92 15 
Mer Rouge 1.4 8 44.,.3 I ..... 
McGinty J ) 66.7 2 
Oak Hill 6 ) 43.3 3 
Oak Ridge B 8 8 .5 8 
Pine Grove 6 4 (:JJ 2 
South Side 20 1~ 46 8 
West Side 18 .l 56.7 7 
-
86 1)1.. 64 85 
The expense of he wo::"'kzih,_p -,.,95 $1829. 40. The major ps._r-4 of h 
money was spent for fe s s ,. -::1' .. veJ j and l.irlng expenses of consul an ls . 
A small amount of money was spe : on film.3 :1 re ~rdings, and f!" ppl !.ee 
used by the hos p i ali ty L-' mm:it tee. I.t"t. ..,e; ':..a 1 ~ntl P per Company Fr-und 
ion contr i but ed $424.28 " Th 1:- .P"1"'.":h o::~d n:., ·· i.,h ht- ap 1~.,,;al of '::I 
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School Board, budgeted 02500 for in-service education . This amount i s 
incl uded i n the budget each year . From this amount $1405 .12 was spent on 
the 1956 summer workshop. The School Boar d invested about $2.08 per day 
i n t he workshop per teacher and had the services of six outstanding 
e ucators . 
Summer Workshop i n 122.Z 
The workshop committee met in September , 1956, and began making plans 
for the summer workshop in 1957. The commi t tee studied t he evaluations of 
the 1956 workshop which the teachers had made. The; prepared a questi on-
naire to secure react ions from teachers t o several proposed pl ans for the 
1957 workshop in Morehouse Parish . Most of the teacher s vot ed for the 
following plan: 
1. The workshop would be divided into f our gr oups meeting from 
8: 00 - 9: 30. (Grade group 1-2- 3, Grade group 4-5- 6, Grade 
group 7-8 , and high school group. ) 
2. From 10 : 00 - 12 : 00 each day the groups met by grade gr oups and 
by subj ect mat t er gr oups on high school level. The t eachers 
chose to cont inue to work on the jobs which had been wor ked on 
dur jng the parish-wide i n-service work. 
The workshop committ e listed twel ve other committees which t he group 
t hought were needed to do the ne ce ssary wor k connected with a wor kshop. 
Teachers volunt eered t o serve on t he f ollowing commi t t ees : 
1 . St eer i ng Committee 
2 . Hospitality Comrnjtt ee 
3. Bui lding Committee 
4 , Publ ici t y Committee 
5. Film Commi ttee 
6. Commi t t ee for Night Program 
7. Hospi t ality for Consultants Commi ttee 
8 . Evaluati on Commit ee 
9. Social Committee 
10. TV Program Committee 
11. Professional Materials Corrmlittee 
12. Exhibit of Children's lork Commi t tee 
The assistance of e ight competent consultant s was secured from 
various colleges, uni versities , state departments of educat i on, U. S . 
Office of Edu~ation, and high schools . 
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The work~hop was held each morning dU.!'ing the week of August 26, 
1957 , at the Bastrop High School , Bastrop , Louisi ana. One night program 
for parents and teachers was held at t e Bastrop High School . Although 
this program was broadcast over a l oca l station , t he attendance 'Was good . 
One hundred forty-seven teachers and pr incipals attended t he workshop. 
Five r epresentative s from the School Board of f ice attended . Tabl e III 
presents data re l ati ve to the number of teachers in each school, the 
number of teacher s who attended t he workshop , the percent of attendance 
from each school, and t he number of teachers who turned i n an evaluation 
of the v1orkshop. All t eachers had been invit ed to make a writt en evalua-
tion . 
The expense of the orkshop was $2579013 . The major part of t he 
money was spent for f ees, travel, and :iving expense s of t he consultants. 
A small amowit of money was spent on films, r ecordings , and for suppl i es 
u sed by t he hospital i t y committee. The International Paper Company 
Foundation contributed $1184 . 92. A bal ance of $1394. 21 was paid from 
the amount budgeted by t he Morehouse Parish School Board for i n- service 
educat i on . The S hool Boa r d inve sted about $1.86 per day at t he workshop 
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per teacher and had t he serYices of eight outstanding educators. 
TABLE III 
DATA RELATING TO AUGUST 1957 PRE--SCHOOL WORKSHOP 
AT BA TROP, LOUI SIANA, HI GH SCHOOL 
Number Number 
Number of Atten. Atten. Percent Percent Evalu-
Name of School Teachers 1956 1957 1956 1957 a t i ons 
Bast rop High 37 21 24 48 57.J 18 
Beekman 7 6 6 57 68. 6 4 
Boni t a 16 13 ]2 55 .3 65 4 
Central Junior 24 14 17 53.4 61. 7 6 
Cherr y Ridge 6 6 6 83. 3 86.7 5 
Coll inston 10 9 6 74 43 4 
East Side 15 15 14 92 87.3 1.3 
Mer Rouge 14 8 12 44 .3 77 10 
HcGint y 3 2 3 66. 7 73 .3 2 
Oak Hill 6 3 4 43.3 60 3 
Oak Ridge 8 8 5 87. 5 52. 5 5 
Pine Gr ove 6 4 5 60 80 5 
South Si de 20 12 18 46 82 11 
West Side 18 
..11 _5 56. 7 65.5 ..ll 
190 1:34 147 62 68. 5 105 
The program which Yas foll owed i n the summer workshop of 1957 i s 
gi ven i n Appendix B. 
Evaluation of Workshops 
Each year t he evaluati on committee prepares a form for securing 
individual evaluations of the workshop from the participants. The commi ttee 
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compiles the reactions of he teachers to various aspects of t he workshop. 
A summary of the evaluations is given to each t eacher . This report is 
used by the wor kshop committee when plans are being developed for the 
next workshop. 
The report on the evaluation of the workshop in 1957 is given in 
Appendix B. 
Planning for the Workshop f or 1958 
The Workshop Corr.:ni tee met in the late fal l of 1957 , s tudietl the 
evaluation report of the August, 1957, workshop, and started making plans 
f or t he workshop in 1958. The first step t aken toward deve l oping pl ans 
was t o send the following letter of January 2, 1958 , to each teacher : 
Dear Teacher and Principal: 
After care ul study of the evaluati on of last year 1 s Morehouse Parish 
Workshop , the Workshop Committee is submitting the t hree questions below 
f or your r eacti on before we make further pl ans. 
Your commi t t ee on Wor kshop Plans is a sking youz· he l p . Ever y effort 
i s being made to have t he kind of workshop t his summer that wi ll meet every 
tea cher 's needs" This can be done more successfull y if each one will give 
ser ious thought t o t he probl em and give t o t hi s committee your best t hinking 
Aac your workshop r epresentative i n your school t o explai n any ques-
t i o s you may have . 
Plea se choose one of' the following plans: 
Check _ __ Plan I . A workshop simi lar to t he one we had l ast year . The 
workshop would be divided into fo ur groupi ngs. Teachers of 
grades 1- 2- 3 i n one group , grades 4-5-6 in a group ; gr ades 7 
and 8 i n a group , and the high school t eacher s in ~ group . 
Each group ahead of time would de cide what it wanted t o t-1ork 
on and the consultant for the gro p would be chosen on that 
ba sis o 
Check~~Pl an II . I f Plan I doe s not meet your needs , pl ease descri be 
t he kind of workshop you wan. 
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Check Would you like a short general session each day and hear a 
---different consultant speak? 
WI LL YOU PLEASE RETURN THI S FORM TO YOUR PRINCIP AL WHO WILL BRI NG I T TO THE 
OFFI CE ON J ANUARY 13th 
Sincerely yours , 
Commi t tee on Workshop Plans 
On February 6, 1958 , t he Workshop Conuni t tee met t o st udy t he reactions 
of t he teachers. Ther e ar e one hundred nine t y-one white teachers in t he 
Morehouse Parish school system. Of the one hundred fifty- seven r epli es , 
one hundr ed f i f t y-four indicated a preference f or Plan I (a wor kshop 
si milar to t he 1957 workshop ) . Almo st al l t he teachers indicated a 
pref erence for a short general session each day and voted to hear a 
dif ferent consultant at t his t ime. 
Plan s were made for securi ng the var i ous consultants r ecommended by 
t he di f f erent groups . 
A form listing the various committees needed was sent to ea ch prin-
cipal . Each teacher had an opportunity to volunteer for t he committee of 
his choice. 
The Workshop Committee met on April 9, 1958, and selected t he person-
ne l f or each commi ttee. The committees will function until t heir tasks 
have been completed. 
Professional Growth Days 
The practice of having pr ofessional growth days in Morehouse Parish 
was initiated by the parish supervisor of i nstructi on i n t he fall of 1955 . 
After he had observed classr oom i nstruction i n the various classrooms 
thr oughout t he school system , he t hought t hat a one-day meeting of t he 
primar y t eachers coul d be used pr ofitably £or a sharing of i deas , 
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experiences , and materi als . 
The f irst meet ing of the primar y tea che r s was planned by the super-
v i sor . The t eache rs reacted so favorably to t he meet ing t hat a pr of e s-
siona l growth day was scheduled for t he upper e l ementary teache r s i n 
Februar y , 1956, and for t he ju.~i or and seni or high school teacher s i n 
Apr i l , 1956 The t eachers in each of the se gr oups r ecommended t ha t a day 
be set aside each year to be used f or addit ional pr ofes sional gr ov1t h . 
Pr ofessi onal Gro~th D~ f or Pr imary Teacher s i n 1956 
T"h e f ol l owing mat er i a l i l l ustrates the t ype of pro cedure used i n 1956! 
The super vi sor sent t he followi ng letter on October 15 , 1956 , t o each 
pr mary teacher . 
Dear Primary Teacher: 
We ar e planni ng t o have our Pr ofe ss i onal Growth Lay somet i me duri ng 
t he last of November or t he fi rst of December. 
Be t hi nking about what contribut ions you can make so that ever yone 
will profit f rom t he day ' s experience . 
Please fill out t he f or m below and return at once . 
Sincerely, 
J . P. Causey , Supervisor 
Morehouse Pari sh Schools 
1. Sugge st one ma i n t opic or pr oblem you would like to hear discussed . 
2 . List some suggesti ons for making t he day helpf ul to all . 
The supervi sor , wi t h a smal l gr oup of primary teacher s , studi ed the 
l i st of topi cs an suggestions which had been sent to the super visor by 
t e primar y t eachers and pr epar ed t he f ol lowing program : 
8: 00 - 8 : 30 
8: 30 - 9: 15 
9:15 - 9:45 
9:45 - 10 : 00 
10: 00 - 10: 30 
10:30 - 10:50 
10:50 - 11: 30 
11:30 - 12:10 
12 : 10 - 12 : 5 5 
12:55 - 1:25 
1 : 25 - 1 : 55 
MOREHOUSE PARISH SCHOOL SYSTEM 
Bastrop , Louisi ana 
Meeti ng of Pr i mary Teacher s 
(Grades 1, 2, and 3) 
Cher ry Ridge School 
Fr iday , December 7 , 1956 
8 : 00 - 3:30 
Pr ogram 
Coffee 
A Social St die s Unit - Providing for Ri ch 
Living fo r Ever y Boy and Girl (How I Use 'any 
Teaching Aids ) 
Lo i se Perdue , Evelyn Holloway , Sue Jone s 
When Do es a C.ild I.earn t o Read? (Readine ss 
f or Al l Kinds of Learni ng) 
E. R. Barber ousse, Gertrude McCroc lin, 
Hugh D. Boone 
Social Period 
An Ef fective Tool Period 
Bonnie DeMoss , Grace Greene, Lucille Puckett 
A Functional Approach to Spelling 
Ernestine Hat hcox 
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How I Carry on an Individualized Program of Readi ng 
Ernestine Hathcox , innie Ruth Harri s, 
Juanita Sibley 
Lunch 
A Talk - Lena Rexinger , Arkansas Polyte chnic College 
Russel lville , Arkansas 
A Science Uni t - Way s of Developing the Tools 
Through Funct i onal Use 
Lucy Jane Harris , ar j or ie Snyder , Elbie Brown 
A Cr eative and Recreative Arts Progr am that Develops 
Boys and Girls 
Crystal Gamble , i ldren Edwards, Doris Odom 
1:55 - 2:50 
.i:50 - 3 :00 
3 :00 - 3:30 
Grade Group eeting 
Social Period 
Some Things I Have Learned Today Tnat I Plan 
t o Try Out 
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1. Social Studies Unit - Li la Wolfe , Sue J ordan, 
Gl oria Johnst on 
2. When Doe s a Chi ld Learn to Read? - Ruth He r ron, 
Hazel Colvin , ari e Williams 
3 . An Effective Tool Per iod - Bernadine Roger s, 
Ellen Faris , Shirl ey Perry 
4, A Fun tional Approach to Spelling - Jeva Foah, 
r on t i e • Kni seley , Doris Wactor 
5 . I ndividualized Readi ng - I r is J o Reynolds, 
Victo ia cKoin , r aud Tins l ey 
6. Science Unit - ar i bel Ste-wart, Betty Jo Hammett , 
.Je-wel Parker 
7. Creat i ve and Re creative Arts - Eugenia Culbertson, 
Freeda Cagle , Sue Holli ngshead 
I n each gra e group e a ch person -wi l l have an opportunity to sho-w 
the others sample s of work she brings to the meeting and materi als 
she herself has prepared to use in her -work. She will want to ex-
plain how and 1,Jhy t his -work -was done, and to answer t he quest ions 
teachers will ask . 
Leaders: Grade 1 - Lilli an Wa ll 
Grade 2 - Mary Grobe 
Grade 3 - Roberta Ard 
Recorders of I deas: 
Grade 1 - Cornelia Calhoun 
Grade 2 - Virginia Harper 
Gr ade 3 - Virginia Barham 
Cammi ttee s to Di splay CM ldren 1 s and Teachers I Work 
Grade 1 - Loraine Jarr ell - Chairman 
Nancy Cro svJell 
Henrietta Day 
ar y Lou Porter 
Grade 2 - Mi nnie Ruth Harris - Chai rman 
arie Larance 
Gra ce Greene 
Montie Kniseley 
Grade 3 - Jewe l Par ker - Chairman 
Carolyn Williams 
Nannet te Sawyer 
Irene At kins 
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Soon aft er t he meeting each primary teacher received t he following 
lett er requesting an evaluation of the Professional Gr owth Day : 
OREHOUSE PARISH SCHOOL BOARD 
BASTROP, LOUISIANA 
December 10, 1956 
De ar Pr i mary Teacher : 
While our Profe s sional Groi,1t h ay is f resh i n our minds , will you 
answer t he f oll ovJing questions. Your evaluation will be used in planning 
our next meeting . 
J .P. Causey 
1 . What di d you l i ke about t he day ? 
2. What wa s t he least helpful? 
J. How co uld t he day be made better next year? 
Profe ssional Growth Days !£ Morehouse Pari sh in 1957 
In August, 1957, the supervisor apµointed a steering committee for 
each of t he three professional growt h days and sent each memt-er of the 
commj ttee the following letter: 
Dear 
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Bastrop , Louisi ana 
August 8 , 1957 
Would you be 1i l ling to serve on a commi t t ee whi ch wi l l make pl ans 
for a Professi onal Growth Day and will see t hese pl ans carried t hrough 
t o complet i on? 
I am enclosing a l i st of the name s on the t hree committees . Your 
chai rman wi ll a ssume the responsi bil i t y of calli ng t he group t oget her. 
Sincerely yours , 
J. P . Causey 
Committe s for Professional Growth Days 
Pr i mary : Grades 1- 2-3 
Esta Fr ee land - Chai rman 
Vi r ginia Houston 
Cor ene Yeat man 
Hugh D. Boone 
Rut h Spier 
Upper Elementary : Grades 4-5-tr7 
Elva cCann - Chai rman 
Loui se Rider 
Minta B. Speir 
Derwayne Haynes 
E. R. Barberousse 
High School - Grades 8 - .12 
Hazle Mott - Chairman 
Eleanor Barberousse 
Janie Phillips 
W • C • Hohmann 
W. P. Smith 
The follodng program for t he primary teachers which was held on 
December 6, 1957, was planned by t he steeri ng committee: 
8 : 00 - 8 :30 
8 :30 - 9:15 
9 : 1 5 - 9 :30 
9:30 - 9:45 
9:45 - 10:00 
10:00 - 10:20 
10:20 - 10:30 
10:30 - 11:00 
11:00 - 11:30 
11:30 - 12:30 
12:30 - 1:15 
MOREHOUSE PARISH SCHOOL SYSTEM 
Bastrop , Louisiana 
Meet i ng of Primary Teachers 
(Grade s 1, 2, and 3) 
Pine Grove School 
Fr iday , December 6, 1 957 
8 : 00 - 3:30 
Coffee - Visit Displ ays 
A Social Studies Unit: 
Planning with the children 
Taking care o individual differences 
Carrying on a work period 
Doing worthwhile things 
Devel opi ng the skills 
Making and using our own materials 
Using t he resources of t he community 
Meeting and solving problems 
Doing sound , logical reason1ng 
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Ernestine Hathcox, Virginia Houston, Elbie Brown 
Group Di scussion - Questions 
Leaders: I r is Jo Reynolds, Evelyn Holloway , 
Juanita Sibley 
Ideas Found in More Than Social Studies Which I 
Have Used 
Sue Jordan, Winnie Mae Lindsay 
Social Period 
Working vJi t h Children in Science 
Montie Kniseley 
Open Discussion - Leader, Maud Tinsley 
Filmstrip : "A Day in the Second Grade" 
Panel Discussion: Lila Wolf e , Athleen Whitten, 
Henrietta Day, Marie Williams, Carolyn Williams , 
Victoria McKoin, Corene Yeatman 
Lunch - Christmas Musi c 
Talk - Dr. Janette McCracken 
University of Florida 
Gainesville, Florida 
1: 15 - 1: 45 
1 : 45 - 2:15 
2 :15 - 2 :45 
Quest i on Period - Leader , Neva Hoah 
Time to Enjoy t he Displays 
"The Experience Approach in Reading" 
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Tape by Dr. Laura Zirbes , Ohio State University, 
Columbus, Ohio 
2 :45 - 3: 00 Reacti ons : Gloria Bell, ernadine Rogers, l ildred 
Edwards , ary Lou Porter, annette 
Sawyer , I rene Tate , Janette McCracken 
3 :00 - 3:15 Di scovering and · eeting t he • eeds of Each Child 
Louise Perdue, Esta Freeland , Gr ace Greene 
3 :15 - 3:30 A Look t o the Future in Primary Educat ion 
Dr. Janette cCracken 
University of Florida 
Gainesville , Florida 
Cornrni ttees: 
1. Di splay of Teaching Ai s 
Paul Williams, C ai rman 
Eugenia Culbertson 
Mar jorie Snyder 
Jewel Parker 
2. Display of Children's Work and Teaching Materials Prepared 
by Teachers 
Grade l 
Cornelia Calhoun, Chairman 
Bonnie DeMoss 
Lucie Jane Harris 
Dorothy Jordan 
Nancy Croswell 
Veva Waldrop 
Loraine Jarrell 
Grade 2 
Betty Grobe, Chairman 
Freeda Cagle 
Marie Larance 
Gertrude McCrocklin 
Hazel Colvin 
Ellen Faris 
Grade J 
Virginia Barham, Chairman 
Shirley Perry 
Sue Jones 
Roberta Ard 
Sue Hollingshead 
Doris Odom 
Irene Atkins 
Lucille Puckett 
Idah Carter 
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The chai rman of t he committ ee fo r Professional Gr owt h Day of I nter-
me diate Gr ade Teacher s sent out thi s l etter on t ovember 21 , 1957: 
Bastrop , Loui si ana 
November 21 , 1957 
De ar Intermedi ate Teacher : 
We need your help in planning our Pr of e ssi onal Gr o111t 1 Day . Plea se 
answer t he f ol l owi ng que stions ivi ng us t he benefi t of your best t hink-
i ng and experi ence . 
Please send t h js y your pr i ncipal to t he School Board Office 
December 9th. 
1. 
2. 
'.J 
.., . 
4. 
Tharu s , 
Elva ,cCann, Chairman 
What ar e some t hi ngs you want help on? (St ate i n t erms of quest i ons 
or problems .) Li st i n order of prefer ence. 
How would you like to have t his help given on t he program? 
Sugge st how you t hink the day coul d be made pleasant and profitabl e 
to you. 
What suggest i ons do you have for i mproving t he Professi onal Growth 
Day? 
The steering committee for the upper elementary teachers' Professional 
Growth Day compi l ed al l the questions and suggest i ons 1,Jbich the t eachers 
had sent to the committee . The compilat i on i s gi ven i n Appendix C. 
The commi ttee , using t he questions and suggest i ons as a gui de, pre-
par ed t he followi ng program: 
MOREHOUSE PARISH SCHOOL SYSTEt1 
Bastrop, Lo uisiana 
Meeting of Upper El ement ary Teachers 
(Gr ades 4 , 5, 6, and 7) 
8 : 00 - 8 :15 
8 :15 - 9:15 
9:15 - 9: 45 
9 :45 - 10:15 
10 :15 - 11:15 
11:15 - 11:45 
11:45 - 12:45 
12:45 - 1: 15 
1:15 - 1:45 
1:/}5 - 2:00 
2:00 - 3:00 
Cherry Ridge School 
Fr iday , Febr uary 22 , 1957 
8 : 00 - 3 :30 
A.nnouncenent of Pl ans fo r the Day 
A Social Studi es Unit - Anna Harp and Pupils 
How I Have Used I dea s ound i n More Than Social 
Studies 
Myrt le Lou Kerico, Opal Adai r , 1el ba Sullivan 
Social Per iod 
Making Arithmetic Meani ngful t o Children 
Dr. Ida Mae Heard 
Southeastern Lo uisiana Institute 
Lafayet t e, Louisiana 
Discussion: Graci e Cockrell, Oren Robertson, 
Paul Williams, Quin Cra~ley, 
Lee Otis Speir 
Lunch 
Filmstrip - ''A Good Day in t he Sixth Grade" 
Comments: Ruth Ward 
Some Ideas Tried in Language Arts 
Mavis Bickley and Virginia Page 
Social Period 
A Science Unit 
Dewayne Haynes and Pupils 
Discussion: Marie Davison, Beulah Nelson, 
L1Vonne Anderson, Avis Bates, 
Clara Bell Pratt 
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Pr ofe ssi onal Growt h Days for j unior and senior hi gh school t eachers 
have been pl anned in a si mi lar manner . A gr oup of t eachers has served as 
a planni ng committee . Teacher s ' inter est s and suggestions have been used. 
Fo l lowi ng each meet i ng t he teacher s have eval uat ed the meeting and the 
r econunendat i ons of f ered have been used i n planni ng f or t he next Profes-
si onal G owth Day. 
The followi ng js t he pr ogr am of t he Profe ss ional Growth Day f or 
j uni or and eni or high school t eachers held in 1957 . 
MOREHOUSE Pfi.RISH SCHOOL SYSTEM 
Bastr op , Louis' ana 
Meeting of Junior and Seni or High School Teachers 
8 : 00 - 8 :30 
8:30 - 9:30 
9:30 - 10:00 
10 : 00 - 10:30 
10:30 - 11:30 
Bastrop High School 
Apri l 18, 1957 
Cof fee 
Invocat ion - Rev . Ray Rust , Pastor 
Fi r st Baptist Church 
Bastrop , Loui siana 
Talk - Effecti ve Teaching in Secondary Schools 
Film 
Dr. William M. Alexander 
University of Mi ami 
Coral Gables , Florida 
Social Peri od 
Reports on an Experim~nt: Can a teacher i mpr ove in 
hi s teachi ng by r eading a good prof essi onal book 
and consci entiously t esting out the ideas cont ained 
in t he bo ok? 
"The se Ideas I Discovered Through Reading and This 
Is What I Did and What Happened . 11 
Fr ank Bi shop . . Bastrop High School 
J . G. Mi lhol l and . Bastrop Hi gh School 
J oe Mott, J r . Bastrop Hi gh Sch ol 
Oralee Wi lcoxon ... Central Jr. Hi gh School 
L . J. Fontenot, Jr.. . ' er Rouge Hi gh School 
J oyce Gi vens Boni.ta Hi gh School 
Wi l liam Best • • • • Bonita. Hi gh School 
(Chairman) 
11:30 - 12 :00 
12 :00 - 1:00 
1:00 - 2: 00 
Discussion - Quest ions and Reactions to the 
Report s , led by Dr . Wi l liam M. Al exander 
Lunch 
Group Work on Sel ected Problems 
Gr oup I - Teacher-Pupi l Planning 
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Group I I - (A) Meeting t he Needs of Each Student i n 
a Group; Accentuating t he Differ-
ences Among Student s 
2,00 - 2:15 
2:15 - 3:30 
(B) 
(C) 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II II II 
" 
II 
" 
Group III - Provi ding a Diver sit y of Act ivities i n 
t he Classroom 
Gr oup IV - Stressing Creativity 
Group V - Exami ni ng Val ues wi t h Students 
Group VI - Emphasizi ng Problem Solving and Dra~-
ing Generalizat i ons 
Group VII- Developing a Worthy Self- Concept 
Social Period 
Reports from each group: "Some Beliefs and Questions . 1 
Dr. Alexander i,Jill do some summari zing and 
commenting on speci fic questions and general 
trends. 
Professional Growth Day for Junior and Senior Hi gh School Teacher s in~ 
The committee responsible f or t he Professional Growth Day for 
junior and senior high school teacher s in 1958 found t hat mos t of the 
teachers wanted help on providing a diversity of activities in the 
classroom. Ten outstanding teachers, r ecommended by the superinten-
dents in several adjoining par ishes, accepted an invitation to appear 
on a panel discussi ng t he topic, Provi ding a Di versity of Activitie s 
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· n the Clas sr oom. 
The following progr am was present ed a t the Bastrop High School , 
April 3, 1958: 
PROFESSIONAL GROWTH DAY 
JUNIOR AND SENI OR HIGH SCHOOL TEACHERS 
8: 00 - 8 :30 
8:30 - 9:00 
9:30 - 10:30 
10:30 - 11:00 
11:00 - 12:30 
Thursday , Apri l 3 , 1958 
Bastrop Hi gh School 
Cof fee 
Invocati on - Dr. Glen Greene 
Oak Ridge Baptist hurch 
Oak Ridge , Louisiana 
usic - Bastrop Hi gh School C. or us 
Mr s . Ann Eubanks , Director 
Panel - Providing a Diversity of Act ivit ies in the 
Cla ssroom 
oderator - Mr . Walter Hohmann 
Mr s . Ruth Chapman - Engli sh, Simsboro Hi gh 
Mr s . Elizabeth Tillostson - Engl i sh, 
Winnsboro High School 
Mrs. Mary Ann Smalling - English , Choudran 
Hi gh School 
Mrs . Fred Cook - Mathematics - Geomet ry, 
West Monroe Hi gh School 
Miss Ruth Johnson - Ma thematics , Ruston 
High School 
Social Period 
Panel: Moderator - Mr . Walter Hohmann 
Mr s. Hel en LeFevre - Social tudies, West 
Monroe Hi gh School 
t r. Bennie Hixon - Social Studies, anagha.i 
High School 
Mr. Morgan Peopl es - Social Studies, Rustoi 
Hi gh School 
Mr. H. A. Hazlett - Science, Delhi Hi gh Scl 
Mr . M. ,J. Barr - Science, Hico Hi gh School 
1:30 - 2 :30 Talk - The Power of the Dedicated Teacher 
Mr . Louie E. Throgmorton 
Vice President and Director of Public 
Services of the Republ ic ational Life 
I nsurance Co . , Dallas , Texas 
After each profess i onal growth day , questionnaires 1;1ere given t eachers 
f or t heir evaluation of t he meeting. These r evealed that t he most helpf ul 
phase of t he progr am f or t he pr imaI"J and upper e l ementary teachers was the 
work of the consultant . The evaluation sheets o the high school t eachers 
showed that t he panel di scussions by classroom t eacher s from othe!' parishes 
were the most helpful t o t hem. Member s of t he group also i ndicated that 
much help was obtai ned from demonstrations, repor t s, and discussions of 
t eaching activitie s car ri ed on i n individual classrooms . 
In pl anning f or profe ssional growt h days for t he school session 
1958-1959, many teacher s f avored having t he same type of progr am as was 
he l d dur ing 1957-1958, wit h more teacher-pupil demonstrat ions and panel 
discussions covering additional subject matter areas. A few f elt t hat the 
day was too long and that t here was too much r epetiti on. Some felt that 
parents and school board members shoul d be invit ed. The evaluations 
revealed that all the teacher s t hought t he profe ssional growth days had 
been profi table to them. 
Principal s ' Study Group 
For many years the pr i ncipal s of t he schools i n Morehouse Pari sh 
have met monthly wit h t he per sonnel of the School Board office. The 
first meetings were devoted primarily t o administ r ative problems. By 
1956, ho1;1ever, a policy had been established t h .... t a period from 2:30 to 
4:30 on t he second Monday of each month would be devoted to prof essional 
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study, and a period f r om 4 :30 to 5 : 00 on t he same day would be used for 
discussing administrative matter s . Providi ng l eadership in t he parish-
wide in-servi ce progr am be came t he ma jor objective of the pr i ncipals ' 
study group . 
The member s of t he principals ' st udy grou se t up t hese pur poses 
a t t he September meeting in 1956: 
1. To conti nue t he professional development of t he supervisory 
and administrative staff in a r apidly changing society and to 
!me ab east of new developments r evealed by r esearch . 
2 . To keep t he member s of t he gr oup f r om getting into a rut . 
3. To bri ng t he staf f toget her as a unit . 
4. To foster indivi dual growt h through t he gr oup process. 
5. To evaluate t he performance and grov1th of t he group members . 
During t he school year of 1956-1957 the work carried on by t he 
pr incipal s' study group consisted primar i ly of co-ordinating the individ-
ual f aculty study with the parish-wide curriculum i mprovement program 
and helpj ng to develop policies relating to administrative problems . 
The members of the study group did t hese thi ngs: 
1. They used t he group meetings as a 11 clearing house" to promote 
clearer under standings so t hat each principal could provide 
wise leadership for his faculty. 
2. Each principal se lected a grade group or a spec i al interest 
group in which to work at t he monthly meetings. 
3. Each principal reported at each meeting what wa s being done 
in his parish-wide groui>--its problems, how t he group worked , 
and t he progress made . 
4. Ea ch r eported what wa s done i n hi s f acult y study and discussed 
i t s probl ems in order to get the t hinking and help of the group. 
5. Members of t he group wrote de scriptions of "promising pr actices" 
they had used in supervi sion. As each "promising practi ce 11 was 
read and studied , t he principles of supervision considered sound 
wer e stated and discussed . 
6. Dr. Ki mball Wile s of Univer sity of Florida worked lolith the 
group on way s of impr oving i nstruction . 
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7 . The la.st t h i r t y minut es of t he meeting we r e devoted to admi nis-
trative problems of a parish- wide nature . 
Sever a l principal s and t he supervisor spent a week during t he s chool 
y ear ob serving in some outstandi ng school system such as Spri ngfield , 
Mi ssouri , Lexi ngton, Kentucky, and t he Laboratory School of Ohio State 
University . Reports of t hese vi si t s were made t o t he pri nci pals ' study 
group . 
At one of t he monthly meetings , t he supervisor and a principa l of an 
el ementar y school pre sented a "promising pract ice" in super vision . This 
pr incipal had requested the super visor to work with him in hi s school. 
The principal wa s serving hi s second year as principal and wanted help in 
supervision . He also \.Janted to compare his t hi nki ng i.Ji t h the t h i nki ng of' 
the supervisor . The supervi sor and pri nci pal agree d on a time. They 
worked out a plan which t hey t hought would help both t he principal and the 
supervisor and ultima tely would result in i mproved i nstruct i on. In carry-
ing out the plan, the supervisor and the principal observed i n each of 
e i ghteen classrooms, and , after each observation, returned to the prin-
cipal 1 s office and each listed what he t hought was good and raised ques-
tions about practices a nd situations ~hi ch did not seem to be desirabl e . 
The principal and supervisor t hen compared their comments, discussing 
each comment until each understood what the other had listed. After York-
ing a ,~eek in this manner, they compiled a li st of statements ~oncer ning 
practices and conditions v1hich both agreed were de sirable and l isted some 
problems vhich both felt needed to be di scussed . 
When the mat erial v1a s compjled, each teacher was given a copy to 
study. A meeting of the tea chers v1as held several days l ater, a t whi ch 
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t ime t he teachers, pri ncipal , and the supervisor discussed t he st atements 
prepared by t he supervisor and the principal . 
The list of statements is given in Appendix D. Foll owing the 
pre sentation of a "pr omising practice " in supervision by the supervisor 
and t he pr i ncipal , the members of t he princi pals ' study gr oup deve loped 
a s t atement of some principles of good super vi si on . 
Evaluat i on of t he Pr jncipals ' Study Gr oup 
The May meeting has been used by t he pri ncipal s to evaluat e t he .. ior k 
which t hey have done in t he i r st udy gr oup meet i ngs and t o make pl ans 
for the meet i ngs f or t he f ollowi ng school se s s i on . The evaluations of 
t he Princi pal s 1 St udy Group f or t he years 1956-1957 and 1957-1958 
f ol lo'W: 
The members of t he Pr i ncipal s ' St udy Gr oup f elt t hat t e outcomes 
of t he work f or 1956-1957 were : 
1. The pr i ncipals had a better i n sight a s t o 'What was happeni ng 
in ea ch school i n t he par i sh . 
2 . The school progr am -,,,a s clar i f i ed. 
3. The group made pro gr ess i n furt her devel oping t he skill 0f 
communicat ing . 
4. The group had t he opportunity to know each ot her better and to 
appreci ate t he member s. 
5. There was mor e participating because of t he way t he gr oup worked . 
The_·member s of t he Principals' Study Group proposed f or 1957-1958 to 
continue as a co-or dinat i ng body f or in- service educa t ion program and to 
work on i ndi vidual school problems . They ,~anted to cont i nue to present 
and di scus s promisi ng s pervi sor practice s . 
The work car r ied on in t he Pri ncipal s 1 St udy Gr oup i n 1957-1958 
was basi cally the same as that done i n t he 1956-1957 sessions . 
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The principals believed t ha t t he study progr am had these va l ues : 
1 . Provided prof essional growt h of each rincipal . 
2 . Served as a medium for an exchange of ideas . 
3. Helped t he pr inc jpals t o provide t he kind of leader ship needed 
in the many si t uat ions i n which t hey must wo r k . 
4. Prov ide an oppor t un i t y f or t he supervi sor , superjntendent, and 
other personnel to expl a i n and devel op t ne progr am of instruction . 
5. Hel ped t he principals t o wo r k better as a group . 
6. Co-ordina t ed t he work of t he parish . 
7. The princ i pal s saw more clearly t hei r roles in t he in-ser vice 
program. 
8 . Gave indi vidual s a better understanding of problems common 
t o all. 
9 . Learned mor e effective ways of wo r ki ng . 
10 . Pr ovi ded a clear i ng house f or admi nistrative matters and fo r 
planni ng t he program f or t he school system. 
They made t he f oll owing suggestions: 
1. Have an 11 obse cver 11 fo r each meet i ng . 
2 . Have a consultant to come in during t he school year to work 
with the group. 
3. Provide oppor t unj ties for t he principa l s to take advant age of 
some o_ t he leader ship workshops of fered on college campuses. 
4 , Tal k more about our i nstructional progr ams. 
5 , Rout j ne announcements need t o be reduc ed to written form and 
passed out to each member. 
6. Develop an organized program of Public Relations. 
7. Set up jobs for t he year in t he in-service progr am. 
8 . Bring i n a curr iculum expert to guide and work with princ jpals 
and teachers d r i ng t he year . 
9. Work out better plans t o make t he f ac l ty study co-or dinate 
mor e eff e cti vel y with t he parish in- service study. 
10 . Avoid "re-hashi ng" t he same thing in several mee ting s . 
11. Ca r r y out the plan t o discuss t he work o t he mai ntenance 
empl oyees . 
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The ma jor functi on of t he Pri ncipals ' Study Group in Morehouse Parish 
~a s been to coor dinate the work of t he individual faculty st udy with t he 
;iarish- wi de curr iculum i mprovement program . I n thei r study group meetings 
the princ ipa l s engaged in a var i ety o activities . The evaluati ons of 
thei r st udy pro gram by t he pr incipals r evealed t hat the Pri ncipals' Study 
}roup ser ve a s a medi um f or an exchange of i deas , and helped t he pr inc i pals 
gr o\~ in leadership a :i li ty . The principals believed t hat t he purposes of 
t he Pr incipals 1 Study Gr oup were being a ch ieved . 
Pa ri s h-Wi de Curr i culum Meet ings 
The teacher s of Mor ehous e Parish had worked on school obj ective s i n 
the i r faculty study gr oups during t he entir e school year of 1 955- 1956. 
~t the clo se of the school ye ar 1955-1 956, after they had ~or ked for a 
rea r on school obj e ctive s, t he teachers of Morehou se Par ish asked t hat 
provision be made for pari sh-wi de meetings for t he purpose of devel oping 
~urri cul um guide s for ea ch grade l evel in the el ementary schools and fo r 
3ach sub j ect a rea a t the hi gh school leve l . 
I n Sept em er 1956, t herefor e , pl an s were developed f or holding pari sh-
~ide in-servi ce curri c lum mee t i ngs " The f i rst Tuesday of e ach mont h 
was selected by t he t e aches as t he time f or worki ng together to deve lDp 
)arish-wi de teachi ng guides. 
Prior t o t he f i rst meeting t he supervi sor asked f or suggest i ons 
and idea s f or the meeti ng f r om al l tea chers i n t he par i sh. He also 
se l ected a chai rman and a r ecorder for each gr oup . When the suggesti ons 
had been secured , t he super visor studied t hem car efully and t hen prepar e d 
a t ent ati ve g ide for the first parish--w i de meet ing to be held i n 
October 1956, at the Bastrop High School from 2 : 30 - 4 : 30 p . m. The 
followi ng l ett er , with copie s of the guide for each teacher in hi s 
building , was sent to each principal : 
Der Principal : 
Will you pl ease gi ve each of your teachers a guide sheet f or t he 
arish- wide meet i ng , Tuesday , October 2 , 1956? 
The gui de is provided only to help t he group ge t started and in 
no tay i s i ntended to dicta t e ·what will be done . 
Each teacher ma find it helpful to study t he guide before t he 
meeting and may want to r aise que t ions an to present ideas and pl ans 
a t the meeting . 
Sincere ly yours , 
J.P. Causey , Supervisor 
orehouse Pari sh Schools 
Par ish- Wide Curricul um Work in 1956-1957 
FIRST PARISH-WIDE MEETI G 
I N- SERVICE EDUCATION 
Bastrop Hi gh School Auditorium 
October 2 , 1956 
2:30 - 4 :30 P.M. 
! TENTATIVE GUI DE TO HELP US DECIDE WHAT WE SHALL 00 
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OUR OVER- ALL JOB: To develop the kind of guide s t hat t eachers fee l will 
help t hem wor k more effectively with boy s and gi r l s . 
WHO WILL DEVELOP THE GUIDES? All who use gui des will share in developing 
t he kind t hat t hey want . 
HOW WILL WE WORK? Teachers in grades 1 t hrough 8 will -work i n grade 
groups. I n t he i gh school, teachers wi l:!.. work by 
subject matter groups. Teachers of special subjects 
in Central Junior High are needed to work with 
teachers of grade s 7 and 8. I f , for any reason , 
a teacher still wants to wor k wi t h a high school 
group, he may . 
At the pre sent t i me t he thinking of t hose who turned i n suggestions is: 
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I . The Kind of Gide We Want : 
1. One t hat should guide chi ldren all over the parish in the same 
general direction. 
2. We ne ed a l ist of goals. Thi s list should be i n a simple f orm. 
3. We need an over- all oal with a fe 'vl guideposts giving direction 
to many specific needs of children . 
4. We need a guide similar t o t he ones already worked out in social 
studies and science . 
5, We need a 
indicate : 
good, concise guide in each ar ea which ltlould 
a. Scope and sequence 
h . Methods j techni ques, and procedures used 
successfully 
c. List of sugge sted unit s 
6. We need a check l i st by grade levels so t hat t e teacher can 
check when and how she reached t ~e goals . 
I I. What Ma Be Used from t he Teachers ' Re cords: 
1. We would like to shar e ways t hat t he goals were r eached. 
2. We would l ike to discuss the actual exper iences used by teachers 
to attain goal s set up i n each area . 
3. We woul d like to have suggested activi ties by gr ade l evels by 
which t he goals might be accomplished . 
[II. What Is t he ost Useful Form? 
1. In a f orm qui te simi l ar to the ar rangement of last year 's goal s , 
but or gani zed mor e on a grade and subject matter basi s. 
2 . In an outline form of goals taught and some of the methods by 
whi ch they ar e at tai ned. 
3. In a booklet form containing 
a. Goals 
b . Suggested uni ts 
c. Activi t ies 
d. Bi bliography 
4. It should be simpl e and concise . (Not too bulky .) 
5. It should contai n sources t hat we could go to f or help . 
6. Eventually ~e should come out with a written guide that def ines 
allows enough flexibility to give the teacher freedom to teach 
creatively . 
HOW MAY WE MAKE ! BEGINNING? 
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I . Keep records this year on what we actually do, under some such head-
ings as these : 
a. Some ways of learning the needs of the children I teach. 
b . Some goals I need to keep in mind as I 1,1o r k ·with the boys and 
girls in grade 
c. The developmental t asks that the boys and girls are worki ng on 
in grade 
d. Some ways of helping boys and girls meet their needs in grade~~-
Share with one another in our study groups what we record . Select 
t e go od things , refine , and compile . 
II. Each t eacher shoul d write up a "Promi sing Pract ice . " Describe the 
situation over a period of time as she wor ks on ce r tain goals . List 
t he "Values i n the S ituati on" as t he teacher sees them. 
Share with one another jn our st dy groups. Select t hose the group 
wishe s to put in a booklet . Tell how the experience could have been 
made richer in values. 
WH AT .00 WE HOPE TO DO TODAY? 
1. De scr i be t he ki nd of gui de the group may want to produce. 
2 . Dec ide how t he group may come out eventual l y with such a 
gui de . 
a . What i,Jill t he group work on t hi s year? 
b . What wi l l the group first start doing? 
c. Tr y to visualize t he different jobs and the order in 
which t hey must be done. 
3. Wha t shal l t he members of t he group be doi ng between now and 
November 6? 
4. What shall. t he group do a t the neet j ng on November 6? 
Before t he first parish-wide meeti ng , the supervisor prepared a f orm 
f or t he recorder of each group to fi l l out and return to hi m after the 
meet i ng. The form wa s desi gned to se cure certai n basi c information which 
t he supervisor felt he needed in order to p ovide t e ki nd of l eadership 
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and guidance each group required. 
As an exampl e of t he type of jnformation requested by the supervisor , 
t he f ol lowing repor t was returned after the first meeting to the super-
visor by t he recorder of t he sixth grade group : 
THE SIXTH GRADE RECORDER 'S REPORT 
1. Our gr oup made these plans. 
Tentat i ve proposal : A comprehensive gui de under one cover 
Gui de will incl ude : Fi vP broad ar eas : 
1. Language arts 
2. Arithmet ic 
3. Science 
4. Social Science 
5. Creative and recreative arts 
What should be included i n the comprehensi ve gui de to cover all 
areas? 
1. Goals t o be worked on in each subject area . 
2 . Developmental tasks that girls and boys i n grade si x are 
working on . 
3. Resource units for each area i ncluding a bi b i ography . 
4. Sugge st ed ar eas , topics , or problems . 
5. General bi bliography t o help teachers find sour ces in each 
area . 
6. Some ways in determining t he needs of children. 
7 . Promising pract ice s in each area . 
2. We decided t o do the following between now and our next meeting. 
Wr i te up cl assroom situations of evidences which indicat e that we 
need t o begi n i n a certa in area. Thi s evi dence shoul d gi ve a 
picture of t he whole si tuation , and it shoul d t ell t i me , place , 
situation, who was involved , and exact ly what happened o what was 
said . 
Look f or sampl es of children's work showing a defi ciency in an area . 
3. At our next meeting we are going to 
1. Bri ng dai ly schedul e. 
2 . Bring one uni t out l ine. 
3. Be pr epared t o decide upon which area to tackl e first. 
4, Continue description of t he guide . 
5. Bri ng any evidence , such as test results , samples of children s 
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wor k which would indicat e an area to begi n wor king on . 
The Work of t he Curri culum Study Steering Committee 
Aft er t he f irst parish- wi de curriculum st udy meet ing whi ch was held 
on October 2 , 1956, t he Principals 1 Study Group held i ts r egul ar monthly 
meetj ng on the second Monday in October . At t his time he a sked fo r as sist-
ance i n providi ng l eadershi p for t he parish- wide curriculum. study groups . 
Four pri nc jpals and the super int endent vol unteer ed to ork with t he super-
visor . A. steeri ng committ ee of five members wa s formed a t t his time . 
On October 26, 1 956, t he Steering Commi t t ee me t for t he fi r st time . 
By t hat time all t he recorders ' r eports , previously menti oned , of t he 
f irst pa r i sh meet i ng had been r ece ived by the supervisor. The members of 
the St eering Committ e studied t he reports , discus sed t he cont ents , and 
developed pl ans f or provi ding gui dance and l eadershi p for t he par i sh-wide 
curriculum study groups. The Steer ing Commi t t ee began the t ask of provid-
ing guidance and l eader shi p by pr eparing a l et ter to the chairmen and t he 
ecor de r s . In t he l etter t he Commi t t ee i ncl uded a summary of the good 
t hings t he various study groups were doi ng and a l ist of quest i ons which 
mi ght he lp t he gro p see goals more clearly . 
The \Jri t e r believes t hat a seri es of t he l et ters whi ch were prepared 
by t he Steering Cammi ttee and se nt t o the chai rmen and r ecorders ,:,Jill tel l 
how t he pari sh- wi de curri culum. study program evol ved and developed . The 
f ollowing l etters are included for t hi s purpose : 
Oct ober 26, 1956 
Dear Chairman and Recor der : 
The Steering Committee ha s prepar ed t he f ollowing mat erial t o serve 
a s a gui de as you 'Work with your group. 
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Many groups have decided on some t hings that t hey want in a guide . 
As t hey work on the j ob t hey may see a need to add other f ea t ures . The 
f i r st big job seems t o be t o get a rather clear pict ure of j ust what 
should be i n t his guide . 
I . Some want t his ki nd of a guide . 
It should be concise , but flexible enough t o promote creative 
t eachi ng. 
The guide should contain: 
1 . Goals t o be worked on jn each subject area . 
2 . The deve lopmental tasks that boy s and girls are worki ng on 
a t t hat age leve l . 
3. Re ource uni t s for each a r ea , i ncl di ng a bi bliogr aphy both 
for pupils and teacher. 
4. Suggested areas, topics , or problems . (Scope and sequence ) 
5. et hods , techni ques, and procedure s . ays t hat t he goal s 
may be attained. 
6. Some ways to dete r mine the needs of hi ldr en. 
7 . Pr omi s i ng prac t ices in each area . 
8 . Way s of evaluating growt h and development of chi l dren . 
II. "Pr omising Pract i ces" seem t o be gi vi ng some people t r ouble . The 
t erm means j ust what it says. It i s a pr actice t hat goes on with 
teacher, pupi l s, and maybe others par ticipating , t hat a ccompli she s 
t he goal s t he t eacher has in mind and t hat ar e good f or chi l re n. 
The descriptions are gl i mpses into r ea l schools where chi l dr en ar e 
l ear ning . The writ e-up should gi ve a pict ure of a value-rich s i t ua-
tion, t elling time , pl ace , who wa s invol ved, and , a s near ly a s 
possibl e, what happened . The per son reading t he wr ite up should be 
able t o vi suali ze the teacher as she wor ks and see what i s happening 
to chi l dren . 
You and your gr oup may want to use some such que stions as the se to 
help you ke ep in clear f ocus t he di r ection we want t o go : 
1 . Does the group have a clear pi ctur e of what it want s in t he guide ? 
2 . Will t he pl an s made he l p t he gr oup get what i t want s i n the guide? 
3. Has the group developed defini te plans ? 
4 . Wi l l these plans mov e us toward t he accomplishment of our over-all 
obj ective~production of a guide t hat wi l l help each teacher work 
effectively vith boys and girls? 
5. Wer e definite jobs se lect ed to be worked on be t \·leen m':let ings? 
6. Ar e t here specific pl ans for what wi ll be done i n t he ovember 6 
meeting? 
7. Is t he work dec i ded on based on the goal s we ar e using in 
Morehouse Parish? 
8 . Are we sure t hat we have t he same underst andi ng when we use 
cer tain educati onal terms? 
9. Do we have suff icient data before making r ecommendati ons? 
10. How shall we make the best use of t he most recent research? 
:rr. Resource Peopl e: 
As groups reach certain stages in t heir work and feel a need 
f or extra help, an effort will be made to secure the servi ces of 
capable resource people to 1-1ork \.Ji t h these groups. 
The committee hopes that this guide will be of some val ue to you . 
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It is no t the t hinking of t his group that everyone must do the same thing 
in t he same way. We have trie to pu.11 together some ideas that seem 
valuabl e . 
Sincerely yours , 
The Steering Committee 
The Steer ing Committee continued to mee t monthly after each parish-
wide meeting . At that time t he commi ttee fe l t that it cou d be of most 
help by sending out such lett ers as the foll owing: 
ovember 27 , 1956 
Dear Chairman and Recorder : 
The Steering Commi t tee has prepared the follQ\,Jing material t o serve 
as a guide as you ·work "1i t h your group . 
We need t o have a cl ear concept of ihy we are meeting and wor ki ng 
toget her. 
Stated simpl y , the ai m of curriculum change is to provide i mpr oved 
kinds of experiences for pupi l s Unless we r eally work to provide expe-
riences that will facil itate desired behavior changes, we are only tinker-
ing with t he curriculum. 
Sometime i n t he future we need to deci de what we want i n the guide . 
Thi s shoul d be stated simply and clearly and the cont ents arranged the 
way we t hink we could most effectively use the gu3de . As -we work i t i..Jill 
probably be necessary to make changes from time t o time. 
It seems highl y important t hat we should think a great deal about t he 
fo l lowi ng whi l e reparing a guide: 
The kind of worl d we are living in 
What learning is 
H rYW 1 ocl"!'1;Ylo +.i:ilroc:! r11 cr>o 
Development al tasks 
I ndividual di fferences 
Ot her points 
Some questions to consi der: 
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1 . Are we clear in our minds what can be pul l ed out of "promising prac-
tices" to be used a s a r ese r voir of f act s when we begin i,Jr i t ing 
sect i ons of our guide? 
2 . Are we working on l earning how to wr ite bette r "promising practices"? 
3 . How do we pl an to decide what goals t o place in a grade? 
4. Are we working on i mproving the group process a s we work toget her ? 
5 . How are we making use of t he goal s we have accepted t o work on? 
6. Are we keeping adequat e r ecor ds of what we do and the decisi ons 
reached? 
If your group feels a need f or any re source persons , l et us 1-now. 
Sincerel y yours , 
The Steer ing Committ ee 
J anuary 2, 1957 
Dear Chairman and Recorder : 
The parish- wide curriculum i mpr ovement meeting for January will be 
at t he Bastrop Hi gh School January 8, 1957. Ther e 1,1111 be no gener al 
meeting but each group wi ll meet at 2 :30 and work unti l 4:30, t aking it s 
break at a t i me most sui tabl e to t he group . It is hoped that each gro up 
will make the best use possi ble of t he t wo-hour block of time so t hat as 
much a s possible can be accompli shed toward helping our boys and gi r ls 
achi eve t heir maxi.mum . 
One of t he first t hings we need to remember when we become di scouraged 
and f eel t hat little wa s accompli shed is that the democratic pro ce ss i s 
sl ow and painful, but that in Amer i ca we believe t hat i t is worth the 
t r oubl e and pain. 
Some seem to have di f fi culty under standing t he ter m, developmental 
t ask. This de ini tion might help : 
"A developmental task is a t ask which arises at or about a: certain 
period in t he life of an i ndividual, succe ssful achievement of which leads 
to his happiness and to success ~ith l ater t a sks, while f ai lur e leads 
to unhappines s in t he individual , di sappr oval by society , and di f f i culty 
wi t h later t asks, 11 1 
l Rober t J . Havighurst , Human Development and Education, (New York , 
1953 ) , p . 2. 
Some exampl es of developmental tasks of middle childhood: 
1. Learning t o care for and use t he body in an effe ctive fashion. 
2. Getting along with age-mates in a const ructive pattern of social 
i nt eraction . 
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It seems i mperat ive that each of us gain as much under st anding of 
"developmental t asks " as poss ible . Unless we take t he position that t he 
child ' s inter ests and needs should have no relation to the content of t he 
curriculum , developmental t a sks are an essent ial f actor in curriculum 
planning . 
One hi gh school grou , concer ned a bout t he k ind of world boy s and 
girl s are l iving i n and how cer t ain ki nds of war is carried on today , 
has invited a person enga ed i n business to meet wi t h t hem. They hope 
that t hi s resour ce person can he l p them see if t hey are t e aching toys 
and girls in a r ea l i sti c way and are up-to-date in what they are teaching 
boys and girls . 
As an exampl e of how some groups ar e worki ng with promisi ng prac-
t ices one group has wri t ten an acco unt of what it has done. 
A copy of t his has been prepared in a separate circular. Groups 
may fjnd some i deas whi ch they can use. 
The report s of t he r ecorders show that the groups are beginning to 
get t heir f eet ol ant ed on solid ground, and we sense t hat t he members of 
the group are feeling a degr ee of satisf action over their accomplishments. 
Sincerely yours , 
The Steering Committee 
January 22 , 1957 
Dear Chairman and Recorder: 
The Steering Committee has read the reports of the recorders and has 
listened to accounts of the work of t he ~,a r i ous groups. We fee l that t he 
groups are to be highly commended for mazzy reasons. 
1. Te achers are reading wide ly for a purpose and from many good 
source s. 
2. The participat i on i n the groups is good. More and more teachers 
are actively engaged i n discussing, que stioning, and evaluating. 
J . Teachers are keeping good records from whi ch live data may be 
secured to prepare t he guide. Some group ~ are learning how to 
analyze records and pull out factual information. They are 
discovering good use s f or the data . 
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4. Some groups are usi ng very effective way s of working . They have 
group work ; committees are worki ng on special j obs ; indi vidual s 
are preparing and presenting report s ; and i ndividuals are be-
coming more skilled i n using the group process . 
We may need to l ook again at what 1.,Je said our over- all job is. We 
have accepted t his one bi g job, to prepare a guide t ha t wi ll help t hose 
who prepare it to work wi t h boys and gi rls mor e effectively. 
I t seems to us that t he firs t j ob is to decide on what i s wanted in 
t he gui de. Befor e much else can be done , sooner or lat er each gr oup needs 
to l i st t he t itles of the different chapt ers i n the order t hey will come . 
Of course , changes may be made f rom time to time . 
Several groups have a r at her clear picture of t he guide . One group 
as reached t hi s stage. The gr oup ha s accepted f or t he pre sent t he fo llow· 
ing outline : 
I. 
I I. 
III. 
IV . 
V. 
VI. 
VII. 
VIII. 
IX. 
Xo 
XI. 
XII. 
SUGGESTED DESCRI PTION OF GUIDE 
Ti tle Page 
Foreword - tell how guide was developed . 
I ntroduction - t ell what the gui de i s and how to use it. 
Tabl e of Contents 
Characteristics and Needs of Chi ldren 
Ways of Deter mining Needs 
General Obj ectives or Goals in Each Area 
Promising Pract ice s 
Sugge st ed Topics 
Resource Units (inc l ude bibliographie s) 
Way s of Evaluating Growt h 
Bibliography f or Teachers 
Thi s i dea has been proposed . What do you t hi nk about it? Sometime 
in t he future , represent atives fro m t he sixteen groups will mee t toge t her 
t o share wi th one another what ea ch group ha s worked out a s to what i s 
wanted in t he guide . Each gr oup mi ght get some help f rom other groups . 
Po s sibly an over-al l tabl e of contents mi ght evolve and it could be 
car r ied back t o each group for i ts consideration. 
We have t hi r t een copies of Dr. Vernon Anderson I s ne\~ book , Curri culum 
Improvement. The se books are be i ng read by a number of principals and 
teachers. Much help can be gained by readi ng t hi s book. I f you would 
like to get thi s book , let us know and we ' l l put you on t he wai ting l ist . 
The Steer i ng Commi ttee would like to make this one point as clear 
as pos sible. There is no set time for completing any job. We hope no 
group feels t hat anyone is pushi ng . 
Sincer e l y yours , 
The Steer ing Commi ttee 
BO 
February 27, 1957 
Dear Cha i rman and Recor der : 
The St eering Commi ttee believes that i t has evidence to support the 
f ol lowi ng stat ements: 
1. The groups are defi ning t he probl ems more clearl y . The plans 
that ar e bei ng made a re f or t he purpose of helping t he group 
move toward the goal s t o be a chi eved. 
2 . The groups are usi ng various ways and source s f or gathering 
informat i on and help. 
3. The pl ans being developed a e chang i ng in ways t hat show 
t eacher gro 1th and understandi ng . 
4. Interest and ent usi asm are on the i ncrease. 
5. There i s a cl earer concept of what t he guide will have i n it 
and how it wi ll look . 
6. Ther e is a great deal of work being done between t he monthly 
meetings. 
7. Decisions ar e being arr i ved at cooperatively . The groups are 
functi oning better. There is a great deal of shar ing . 
8 . The groups are seeing more and more thi ngs that need to be 
included in the guide . There is an increasing r ealization of 
t he val ue of a guide . 
9. The groups are see i ng how t he curr iculum i mprovement progr am 
can be a continuous progr am- - carrying through t he summer work-
shop i nto and through t he year t o come. 
Some things we need to consi der: 
1. How can the chairman and r ecorder make valuable use of Dr . 
Al exander 's contribution in your group? 
2. What provi sion are you maki ng for organizing, refining , and 
editing any materials that you have completed? 
Some thi ng s to do : 
1. Turn in after your May meeting : 
a . Some questions or pr oblems tha t you want help on duri ng 
the workshop bet ween 8:00 - 9:30 each day. 
b. Plans for a cont i nuation of t he curriculum work dur i ng 
wor kshop bet ween 10:00 - 12:00 each day . 
2. Turn i n t o the off ice at t he end of schoo l what your gr oup 
has completed. 
Sincerely yours , 
The Steering Committee 
April 2 , 1957 
Dear Chairman and Recorder: 
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The Steering Committee ha sp epared a list of jobs that need t o be 
completed by June 1 . It was f e l t t hat the best ser vice the Steering 
Committee could render at t hi s time was to t ake a look at what has been 
done , vi sual ize where we \.Jant t o go , and l i st t he jobs that need to be 
done . 
The se are t he jobs : 
1. Organi ze , r ef i ne, and edit any mater i als that have been completed . 
Turn i n to t he School Boar d Of f ice by June 1 , 1957. 
2. Compile questi ons and pr oblems that you want help on during the 
workshop be t ween 8 : 00 - 9: 30 each day . Turn in to the School 
Board Office after t he ay meeting . 
3 . Each group make pl ans for a continuation of what i t ha s been 
doing for workshop between 10:00 - 12 :00 each day . Turn i n to 
the School Board Of f ice after the May meeting . Some suggest ed 
jobs: 
a. Evaluate what was done duri ng 195 6-1957. 
b . Develop plans f or 1957-1958. 
4. Each group se l ect a r epr esentat i ve t o serve on a commit tee t o 
select a l eader and reco r der for t he group mee tings from 
8:00 - 9:30. 
a . A committ ee composed of a r epresentative f rom each of 
gr ades one , t wo, and thr ee to select a leader and 
recorder f or Primary Group (gr ade s 1 - 3) for meetings 
from 8 :00 - 9:30 each day . 
b . A commi t t ee composed of a repre sentative f rom each of gr ade s 
four, f ive and six t o se l e ct a l eader and recor de r fo r 
Element ary Group (gr ades 4 - 6) for meetings f rom 8: 00 -
9: 30 each day. 
c. A commi t t ee composed of a r epr esentative from each of grades 
seven and eight to select a leader and recorder for Junior 
High Group (grade s 7 - 8 ) for meetings f rom 8 : 00 - 9:30 
each dayo 
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d . A commi ttee composed of a represent ative f r om each of the 
high school groups t o select a l eader and recorder f or 
Hi gh School Group (gr ade s 9 - 12) for meeti ngs f rom 8:00 -
9:30 each day . The commi t t ee ·will take t he questions and 
problems from each gr oup and pl an t he mo r ning sessions 
f rom 8:00 - 9:30. Turn t he se plans i n t o t he School Board 
0 f i ce by June 1 to be sent t o t he consultants . 
5 • Compile a l ist of your suggest ions f or i mpr oving our in- servi ce 
work f or t he next year . Turn in t o t he School Board Office after 
t he May meeti ng . 
6. Each group wi l l need t o decide on its leader and recorder f or 
next year . The same ones may be kept or new one s may be 
sel ected . Will t he recorder of ea ch group l i s t on your May 
repor t t he name of your leader and recorder for 1957-1958? 
Sincerely yours, 
The Steer i ng Committee 
Pari sh-Wide Curriculum ~ i n 1957-1958 
Each group i n t he par i sh-wide curriculum st udy progr am had select ed 
it s own chairman and r ecorder at t he May , 1957, meeting and each group 
had met for a i,1eek during t he Workshop f or Teachers and Parents i n 
August, 1957. 
The first parish-wi de meeti ng for the ses sion 1957-1958 was held t he 
f irst Tue sday i n October . Followi ng t he meeting , t he Curricul um S·c.udy 
St eering Committee, which had been enlarged by addi ng a representat i ve 
select ed by i ts member s f r om each group,studied t he recorders' reports 
and found that the f ollowing t hings had been done and t h.at the ollowing 
plans had been made for t he November meeting : 
SOME THINGS THAT 'WERE DONE AT OCTOBER MEETING 
1. Elected co-chairman 
2. Saw f ilmstrip 11A Good Day i n the Third Grade" 
Discussed fi lmstrip 
3. Read minut e s of wo r kshop 
4. Began i,mrk on goals 
5. Studied daily schedules 
6. Explajned what was done during workshop 
7. Conferred with other groups 
8 . Expl ained change of procedure 
9 . At t empted to find a direction for movement 
10 . Made plans f or November meeting 
11. Li st ed characteristics of j unior high pupils 
12 . Planned Parish Science Fair 
13. De ided to work i n gr oups to work on guides for 
different sub ject s-- lgebr a I , Al gebra I I , etc . 
14 , Reviewed t he suggestions for curriculum st udy f rom 
t he state and parish 
15. Discussed if t here were a need f or a parish co- ordi nator 
in physical educat i on and health 
PLANS FOR OVEMBER MEETING 
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1. Begin checking our out line f or our own i nformation and 
t o help t he new teachers understand what has gone before . 
2 . Work on f irst f our goals . Read sugge sted activities and 
try and fi t into proposed form . 
3 . Hear re art fro~ edi t ing commi t tee . Study and discus s 
resource gui des or uni t s. 
4 . Meet with other groups after first meeting with 01,1n group . 
5. Work in conuni ttees--on each broad area. 
6. eet with other groups and make long range plans for 
t his year I s work. 
7. Li st characteri stic s of j unior hi gh s t udents. 
Plan units for guide . 
9. Work on fai r. 
10. Study exist i ng guides. 
11. Revise and add to form we wish our guide to have. 
12. Work on g i de . 
October 17, 1957 
Dear Chairman and Group Members: 
The Steering Committee has st died the recorders' reports of the 
October meeting and found t hat each group had looked a t what wa s done l a st 
year and had r eviewed the work and plans made during the vmrkshop . An 
effort was made to help t hose who missed t he workshop to understand what 
had been done. This is most commendable . 
The Steering Committee ha s been enlar ged t his year. I f your group 
is not represented on this committee , you are invited to sele ct a r epre-
sentati ve from your group to serve as a mem er of the Steering Commi t t ee. 
This group will meet each month on Thursday, t he week following the first 
Tuesday meeting , at 3:30 at t he School Board Office. 
We may need t o talce a look 8€ain to be sure t hat everyone is clear as 
to what our over-all goal is. I t seems that everyt hj ng we do should be 
for the purpose of hel ping each of us t o gro 1 and develop i nto better 
teacher s so t hat we can provide better l earning opport unities fo r eve-ry 
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boy and gi r l i n Morehouse Parish . Our i mmediat e job toward achieving 
t his goal is to prepare gui des to help us in what we do. What we work 
on should be of utmost value , and the way we work should contribute to 
our effect ivene ss as t eachers . Should we ask ourselves as we decide on 
jobs i f t his wi l l move us towar d our goal? 
We all r eali ze how import ant thorough and defi ni t e planni ng is i n any 
undertakin. One way a group may move along sati sfactorily toward its 
goals i s to do a r ather good job of pl anning with all members contributing 
with t he i r best t hi nk ing . A group may want to estimate roughly what it 
wants to get done t his year . 
It will help the members of t he Steering Committee to provide more 
effective l eadership if each recorder will make his report as comprehensive 
as possible. We would like to get these records by the end of the first 
week each month, if possible. 
Will t he r ecorder turn i n with your report next month the form whi ch 
asks for t he name of the chairman, the co-chairman, the recorder, and 
the names of t he members of your group? 
Sincerely yours, 
The Steering Committee 
The Curriculum Study Steering Committee spent considerabl e time at 
its December meeting eval uat ing t he work which had been done. The Com-
rnittee believed t hat the members of each group need to think carefully 
together on some problems fac ing t he group. With that need i n mind, the 
Steering Commi t t ee prepared the f ollowing letter: 
December 13, 1957 
Dear Chairman, Recorder, and Group Member: 
On Thursday, December 12th, t he members of the Steering Commi ttee 
discussed at l ength our over-all curriculum i mprovement program. 
Several main ideas were developed: 
1. Everything that we do should be for the purpose of helpi ng us 
become better teachers so that boys and girls will r eceive 
more effective guidance and instruction . 
2. The development of a teaching gui de may be one means of 
providing better instruction. 
J. Some groups may need var i ous kinds of experience s which can 
provide a readiness fo r developing a t eachi ng guide. 
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The SteAring Co · ttee raised several questi ons for your cons i der a-
t i on , believing that careful study of t he se pr oblems may r esult i n an 
impr ovement of our in- service work. 
I. How can we wor k more effectively on our teaching guides? 
a . Hoi,1 can our f aculty study gr oups contribut e more 
eff ect i vely to t he development of the guides? 
b . How can what i s done in the parish- vlide meetings and in 
t he f acul t y study groups be more rel ated? 
I I . Do ou feel t ha t you are using your t i me a s profitably a s 
pos s ible? 
a. What would he lp to make your Yo r k more productive? 
b . What sugge stions do you have for maki ng better use of 
our t i me i n our gr oups? 
The reports from t he vari ous groups indicat e t hat: 
1 . Each gr oup plans wor k to be done betv1 een mont hly meet i ngs . 
2. Each gr oup makes definite pl ans for t he next meeting . 
3. A number of groups are working on definite jobs for the 
gui de. 
4 , Some group s are i n t he r eadines s stage, which i s per f ectly 
a l l ri ght. 
Sincerely yours, 
The Steering Committee 
On January 16, 1958 , Dr . William M. Alexander, at that time f rom t he 
University of Mi a.mi, worked all day i,1 i t !.1 t he Steering Cammi ttee helping 
t he members evaluat e what had been done and helping to develop some plans 
f or future progre s s. The plans t hat were developed at this meet i ng ar e 
enclo sed in t he fo llowing l etter . The committee prepared t hi s letter. 
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January 22 , 1958 
Dear Cha irman , Recorder , and Group Member: 
On Thursday , January 16th , the members of the Steering Committee 
discussed ideas t hat may help make our curri culum v7ork more productive. 
Questions rai sed for careful t hought at your last meet ing were consi dere~ . 
The St eer ing Commi ttee presents t he f ollowing pl an as a way t hat can 
provide opportunities f or all groups to recei ve ~enef its and to make 
contr ibutions. 
As we go i nto the l ast hal f of t he school year , it seems i mportant 
to have a rather definite pl an for t he pr eparati on of mater i als r esulting 
f r om the work of t he groups t hi s far . We are considering t he issuance to 
each teacher next fall of a loose-leaf notebook which might be enti tled 
Guides to Good Teaching in Morehouse Parish. This woul d contain such 
materials for t he g ade or subject as have been prepared by our groups 
by next fall, such other materi a l s as might be prepared by the groups in 
the fut ure, and material s prepared by the teacher could be added. 
In order to consider further t he not ebook idea it is necessary t o 
knoi,.1 what each group expects to have ready at t he end of t his school year . 
Some groups have definite mat eri als in preparation, such as stat ements of 
obj ectives and content , development al tasks and implications, resource 
unit s, outli ne of course s and so for t h . Others have not decided definitely 
upon material to prepare. 
For the groups which are not already preparing materials, it is 
suggested t hat de scriptions of some of our best teaching practice s for 
the g ade or subj ect be wr itt en upo For example, de script ions mi ght 
be prepar ed of how the teachers in the group handle such matters as the 
f ollowing : 
1. Teaching children t o give oral reports which help all chi l dren 
lear n. 
2 . Using the chalk boar d ef fectively in (grade or subject). 
J. He l pi ng children learn to write well i n (grade or subj ect) . 
4. Using a variety of materials and resources effectively in (gr ade 
or subject) • 
5. Providing opportunities for all to learn in a group with a wide 
range in intere sts and abilitie s . 
6. Individualizing r eading in (grade) . 
7. Planning to have a succe ssf ul science fair. 
8. Helpi ng children think critically i n (grade or subject). 
9. Developing a r eadi ness fo r learning. 
10. Planni ng a daily progr am of rich experiences for ch j ldren in 
(grade ). 
11 . Helping children l earn t o make wi se dec i sions . 
12 . Helping children share in pl anning . 
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13. Creating a good envi ronment for l earning i n (gr ade or sub j ect ) . 
14 . Wo rking f or a good day in (grade ) . 
15. G idi ng of chi l dren by the classroom t eacher i n (gr ade or sub j ect ) . 
There are many similar questi ons or problems t hat may be i mportant t o 
t he teachers of t he grade or sub j ect. Each gr oup that is not already 
committed to a piece of mater ial they consi der i mportant , might se lect one 
or even more such quest ions or problems , have its members wr ite up their 
best pract ices , shar e the se , and have an edi ting commi ttee compile or 
sel ect excer pts f or a short description that could be t urned i n t o the 
St eering Committee i n May . 
Please consider t he above i deas at your next meeting and gi ve us 
your r eacti ons a s fo llows : 
1. What do you thi nk of t he idea of the Guide s to Good Teaching 
not ebook? 
2 . What materi a l may your group be expected to have ready in May ? 
a . Some curr i cul um material now i n process: (De scribe ) 
or 
b. De scription of best practi ces on (sta t e quest ion). 
3. Wha t wi l l be t he pr obable l engt h of t his mat erial? (number 
t yped page s) • 
Si r1cerely yours , 
The Steeri ng Commi ttee 
At t he February , 1958 , parish-wide curri cul um study meeting , t he 
teacher s r eacted to the proposal of providing each teacher with a loose-
l eaf notebook ent i t led, Guides t o Good Teaching i~ Morehouse Parish . 
The r eports f rom t he r ecorders indi cat ed t ha t all t eachers wer e i n f avor 
of t he plan t o provide each teacher with a l oose- leaf notebook. One group 
said t hat it would be an excellent way t o file mat eri al a s it was completed . 
It would be an easy way to add to the fi l e or del et e a s t he need arose . 
Everyone seemed to like the suggestion as an orderly ,ay to keep what 
\ a s complet ed . 
All gr o ps repor t ed t hat t hey would have materi al compl eted by 
J une 1, 1958, to put i n the notebook . Some of t he types of mater i al 
j ndicat ed are l ist ed below: 
Providing for Individual Devel opment 
A.r i t hm t ic i n Grade Two 
Ef ective Use of t he Chal k Boar d 
Helping Children Write Well 
A Resource Uni t on Mexi co 
Selecti on and ot ivation of Social St udies Unit 
Ways of De termi ning What to Teach i n Social Studies 
Charact er istics of Junior Hi gh School Chi l dr en 
Re source Uni t s i n Social Studi es 
Areas of t he Home Economics Curriculum 
Re source Unit on Per sonality Development 
General Obj ectives of Mathematics 
Content Outline in Algebra I, Plane Geomet r-1 , and 
Al gebra I I 
A Suggested Gui de for a Parish Science Fair 
Special St udy Gr oups i n Subject iatter Areas 
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In t he pari sh- wide curricul um study groups t he high school t eachers 
meet monthly by subj ect mat t er areas . I n September , 1956, the teachers 
organized t hemselves into t hese gro ups: Engli sh, social studi es , science, 
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education. During t he schoo l year 1956-1957 each group worked on the 
gener al ob j ectives f or its particular subj ect ar ea. Each gr oup developed 
pl ans and used t he se plans as gui des in pr eparing for t he meeti ngs and 
for t he work in the mee t jngs . Each group worked on developing a curri culum 
guide fo r i ts particular ar ea . Some groups observed classroom procedures 
and activiti es i n var ious schools . Mo s t of t he time i n the meetings ·was 
used in exchanging ideas on methods of teaching. 
I n addition to the regular monthly meetings , some groups met in all-
day se ssi ons working with consultants . Dr . Lou LaBrant , University of 
Kansas City , \,Jorked one day with t he t eachers of English . Dr. J. H. 
Banks , George Peabody Col lege f or Teachers , was vlith the t eachers of math-
emat ics for t wo days and Dr . Wi l liam M. Al exande r , a t t hat time f rom the 
University of Mi ami, worked one day with t he home economics t e acher s . 
After worki ng t ogether f or nine months most of t he t eachers i n each 
group sai d that t heir teaching had been enriched through an exchange of 
ideas from within the group s . They felt t hat group participation and 
cooper a t i on had been good . They t hought that they had become mor e aware 
of the needs of student s . They had discovered that the needs and problems 
of each particular school var ied . 
Suggestions and Recommendations Made !?l_ Various Study Gro ups in Subject 
Matter Areas f or t he Year 1 956-1957 
The following suggest ions and r ecommendations were made by the 
various study groups in subject matter areas at the May meet ing in 1957: 
1. Recommendations were made by some group s that each teacher be 
required t o participate in only one i n-service education activity 
per year . 
2 . Recommendat ions were made by some groups t hat t he in-service 
educa t i on pr ogram be organi zed withi n individual s chool 
f aculti es i n accordance with t hei r part i cular needs . 
3 . Reconunendati ons were made t hat no i n- service program be he ld 
dur i ng t he fi r st or t he l ast week of any s ix-weeks peri od . 
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4 , Recommendations were made that no time be t aken f rom the school 
day fo r in-service training ; however , if t he decision is made t o 
use school time , t he groups re commend that one- hal f day each s i x 
weeks be provided for t he r ogram . 
5. Should t he present plan of parish meet ings be continued , the 
groups r ecommend t ha t the in- service work be continued as planned 
dur ing 195 6-1957 group meet ings . 
6. The mat hemat ics group and the science group recommended t hat 
representative s f rom t he primary and the element ary grades from 
each school i n the parish should be i ncluded in t he ir group s 
i n order t o have effec t ive mathemat ics and sc i ence progr ams 
within the par i sh system. 
7. The mat hemat i cs group r ecommended that t he gr oup be all owed to 
hel p select the math consul t ant s . 
Summary of t he Work Done ~ Sub ject Matter Study Groups i n the Year 
1957-1958 
At the May mee ting of t he 1957-1958 school se ss i on , each of t he 
eight study groups in subject mat t er areas stated t he purpose of t he st udy 
group, listed what had been done toward accompli shing t he purpose , made 
an evaluation of t he year's work , of fered sugge stions f or i mprovement , 
and developed pl ans for next year 's work . 
The f ol lowing i s a sununary of what the e i ght groups di d : 
PURPOSES OF MEETINGS 
Agriculture: To build a four- year course of study with lesson pl ans f or 
vocational agricul ture. 
Bus i ne ss Education: To prepar e a guide or course of study for busine ss 
education t eachers of t he parish . 
English: To study prof essional books , magazines, and other materi al 
pertinent to the fie l d of English . 
Home Economi cs: To work on the r evi s i on of Home Economi cs Stat e 
Bulletin 65L 
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Mat hemat ics: To work on a study guide f or var ious courses in mat hematics. 
Phys i cal Education : To pr epare a well - rounded physi cal educatio~ progr am 
for t he parish. 
Sci ence : To pl an , promote , and stage a parish-wi de Science Fair. 
WORK DONE TOWARD ACCOMPLI SHING PURPOSES 
Agr i culture : The f our- year course of s t udy was compl et ed . 
Business Educat ion: A course of study , based on Bulletin 688 f rom State 
Department of Education, was completed. 
English : Members participated in t he readi ng and study program and gave 
reviews of their readi ng ; group discussion s and criticisms 
followed. 
Home Economics: State Bulletin 651 wa s as sessed and r ecommendations f or 
r evi sion were made. Items t hat were to be i ncluded i n t he 
new bull et in were outlined. A re source uni t to be proposed 
for t he new bulletin wa s worked on. 
Mathematic s : An over-all guide in outline form for plane geometry was 
completed. An outline for first year algebra was developed 
and worked on. A content guide for second year algebr a was 
begun . Introduction and object i ves were completed, and 
t hree chapters for this guide were outlined. 
Physical Education: The group studied and evaluated the characteristi.cs 
of t he school child from gra.d.e one through grade twelve. 
Science: General planning for the parish fair was done. Separate committees 
worked outside. 
Social Studies: A philosophy of social studies was drawn up; general 
objectives of a social studies program were listed; six 
units of work i n social studies were completed . 
EVALUATION OF WORK 
Agriculture: The small group worked well together; the work ~as completed. 
Busine ss Education : The group accomplished the work designated for the 
year. 
English : The work assigned for t he year was completed. 
Home Economics: All goals for t he year were accomplished. 
Mat hematics: Conscient ious effort was shown by all; work accomplished 
may be of value t o beginning teachers; work seems to be too 
piece-meal . 
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Physical Education: No evaluation i..ia s given. 
Sci e nce: The Science Fair was considered a success; more effect1ve success 
can be assured with greater repr e sent ation. 
Soci al Studies : Ideas were shared; all became more fami liar wit h resource 
materials , organization of work was good; gr oup was harmo-
nious in points of view concerning t he work ; work he lped to 
serve as a check on t he i ndividual's teachi ng ; the wor k 
gave all a better i dea of basic concept s of social studies . 
SUGGESTIONS FOR IMPROVEMENT 
Agricult ure: No suggestions were given . 
Bus iness Education: Member s of t he group de sire to work within individual 
school f acult i es in accordance wi t h t hei.r particule.r needs. 
English: No suggestions were made . 
Home Economics: Members would like to work faster; members would like to 
defi ne mor e carefully t he goals , t he work , and t he words 
t hat are used i n order t o have better common understandi ng 
t hroughout t he parish . 
Mathemat i cs: The group feels the need for a total ma.t hemat ics pr ogr am , 
i ncludi ng grades one through twelve , with repr esentatives 
from each school ; t he group also f eels t hat v10rk done on t he 
more immediate problems , rather than t hat done on the 
definite guide , would be more beneficial; the group i..Jould 
like to see acceptable guides, developed elsewhere, placed 
at the disposal of all teachers of mathematics in t he 
parish. 
Physical Education: The group feels the need of further study. 
Science: The group ~ould like to have representatives from all the parish 
s chools . 
Social Studies : No sugge stions were given. 
PLANS FOR NEXT YEAR• S WORK 
Agriculture: To develop l esson pl ans fo r each job listed i n t he st udy 
guide. 
Business Education: Members plan t o study probl ems a s they arise within 
t he group. 
English: No plans were sugge sted. 
Home Economics: The group will wait on t he suggestions f rom the State 
Advisory Home Economics Committee before work is planned 
in detail . 
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Mat hematics : Group plans to compl ete t he work started t hi s year and t o 
work on more i mmediate problems. 
Physica l Education : Group will continue wi th the objectives f or improving 
physical educat i on in Morehouse Parish . 
Science : Member s want to try to expand t he Science Fair to include all 
grades . 
Soci a l Studies : Members want to plan soc ial studies work which can be 
done duri ng summer workshop . 
The following summary of t he work done by t he t eachers of home eco-
nomics , as report ed by the r ecorde r , i s t ypi cal of what each group did 
duri ng 195 6-1957: 
HOME ECONOMI CS GROUP 1S SUMMARY OF IN-SERVICE STUDY IN 
CURRICULUM DEVELOPMENT FOR YEAR 1956-1957 
Miss Lillian Talbot, District Home Economics Supervisor, and Mr . 
J. P. Causey , Mor ehouse Parish Supervisor, met with t he Home Economics 
Group on Thursday , September 7, 1956, duri ng pre-planni ng we ek to make 
plans for the \.lay our group would participate in the State Home Economics 
Curriculum r evi sion. 
The group elected Mrs. Sammy Waldrip, Home Economics teacher at 
Bastrop High School, chairman , and Mr s . Eleanor Barberousse, Centr al 
Junior High Home Livi ng teacher, r ecorder. 
The group gave several reasons why t hey t hought that the curriculum 
ne~ded revising: (1) materi als, units, etc., were not adequate on the 
seventh and eighth gr ade levels, (2 ) the purpose, goals, and methods of 
t eaching certain units may ne ed some changing . 
In deciding where t o begi n, t hese suggest i ons were made: 
I. Study the community background of our students. 
2 . Study guide and pick out good t M ngs we wi sh to keep and point 
out part s that need changing in reference to t he needs of 
students . 
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3. St udy high school curriculum to see its rel ation to home economics. 
4. Ge t more boy s i nt er est ed i n t aking home economi cs . 
5 . Plan goals and uni t s f or di f fer ent grade levels for boys . 
6 . Re-define our beli efs and carr y t hrough with What I Did , How 
It Turned Out, How to Improve . 
7 . Study developmenta l tasks of t he age st udent enrol led i n our 
cl a sse s . 
8 . Eval uat e pupi l progress or growt h and try t o expl ain t his 
growt h to par ent s. 
9. Investigate t he pos sibi lity of having an advi sory council. 
10. Try out specifi c units of i nst r uct ion . Wri t e t hem up and share 
with others. 
The member s of t he gr oup formed a libr ary of helpful books and circu-
lat ed t he se around f or r eadi ng and study , 
Before each mee t i ng each member r ead and studied for t he planned step 
to be t aken and t hen t hrough a sharing of ideas and discussion t he teachers 
a rrived at some tentat i ve concl us i ons. 
Mi ss Talbot me t with t he group aga i n in November. Mrs. Dillon, t he 
lunchroom supervisor of Morehouse Parish, met with the group several times. 
Dr . Wi lliam Alexander of the University of Miami met with the chairmen and 
recorders of all the par i sh in-service study groups. The Home Economics 
Group was able to bene.fi t from t his group meeting for Dr. Alexander 
pre sented many helpful suggestions f or curriculum study . 
An outline of t he Home Economi cs group 's combined study and t hinking 
will now be listed: 
The Homemaki ng Curriculum includes all the experiences 
that a student t akes par t in under t he inf luence of t he 
school. 
OUR BELIEFS 
1. As our pattern of living changes our curriculum should change. 
2 . Our t eachi ng should be based on pre sent and future needs of 
student s , f amily , and community . 
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3. As boys and girl s meet changing and vary i ng deve lopmental tasks, 
t he curricul um shoul d meet these needs i mmediat ely . 
4. We should dete rmine and make the be st use of school and 
community r esources . 
5. The student shoul d constant l y help evaluate herself in terms 
of st andards set up with t he group and cour se taught . 
6. We should make wise use of equipment on hand and strive for 
future improvements. 
'7. We should be experi mental and resourceful in our teachi ng 
methods . 
8. We should plan cooperatively with students. 
9. We should guide students in determining a usable set of values 
through constant evaluat i on. 
Factors that infl uence and help determine what we will teach : 
I . Nature of the group to be taught 
a. level of l earning and abili ty 
b. a ge of group 
c. interest 
d. home background 
e. sex 
f. si ze of group 
g. values held by people in community 
h. pe r sonal and relationship problems 
i . developmental tasks 
j . what parents want t aught 
k . past experiences 
II. Facilities available 
a. make best use of what you have 
b. plan f or future i mprovements 
I I I . Personality of teacher 
a. re sourcefulness and willingness to experiment 
b . tra ining 
c. personal appearance 
d. abili ty to grow 
e . maturi ty 
r. securi ty 
go philosophy of di scipl i ne 
h . j udgment 
i. appr eciation of the ae st het: 
j . val ues hel d 
k . energy and vitality 
1. intere st in child 
m. sense of humor 
n. i nspires confidence 
[V. Community resources 
a . human 
b. natural 
c. materi a l 
Special Studi e s by Individual Teachers in State 
and Regional Workshops 
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Many teaches of Morehouse Parish, duri ng the school se ssion 1956-
1957 and 1957-1958 , at tended and pi.rticipated i n various regional and 
stat e workshops and confer ences . Each year for t he past t wo years about 
f orty teachers of Morehouse Parish have attended the South Ar kansas-North 
Louisiana Reading Conference which is beld for t wo days in October at 
El Dor a do, Arkansas. Dr. A. Sterl Artley and Dr. Gertrude Whipple have 
served as guest speakers in these workshops. 
A committee of teachers meets each year and make s sugge stions con-
earning the participation of teachers in these workshops and conferences . 
The following suggestions vJere made for one of the reading workshops at 
El Dorado, Arkansas: 
SUGGESTIONS CONCERNING READING CONFERENCE 
El Dorado, Arkansas - October 14,-15, 1957 
1. Leave Bastrop in time to attend the 9:00 a.m. meeting , 
Monday; October 14. 
2. Return following t he night neeting - 8 :JO p.m., Tuesday, 
October 15. 
3 . Travel expense s and hot el expenses are paid by t he individual 
and reimbursed by the School Board . 
4. Each individual i s re sponsible fo r his own meals. 
5. A principal and three t eacher s may att end from each of the 
following : 
a . Bastrop High School 
b. Central 
c . South Side 
d . East Side 
e . We st Side 
f . Bonita 
6. A princ ipal and t wo teachers may attend from: 
a . Cherry Ridge 
b. Oak Hill 
c . Pine Grove 
d . Oak Ri dge 
e. Mer Rouge 
f. Collinston 
g . McGinty 
h. Beelanan 
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7. I n selecti on of delegates, pref erence should be given to t hose 
who are e specially intere sted in t he improvement of reading 
instruction. 
8. Each person who attends will be expected to share with his faculty 
any ideas gained from the conference. 
The program which wa s used at the El Dorado meeting on October 14 
and 15, 1957, is given in Appendix E. 
The East Side Faculty Works Q!!. Reading 
The teachers who attend workshops and conferences share ~ith other 
members of their faculty what they have learned. As an example, the 
teachers of East Side Elementary School, Bastrop, Louisi ana, who attended 
the reading conrernce prepared an outli ne and gave to each member of t heir 
faculty preceding a regular f aculty-study meeting the followi ng material: 
EAST SIDE SCHOOL 
The t eacher s who attended the El Dorado Reading Conference have 
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pr epared 'thi s outline to share with you the hi gh point s of t he meet ing. 
Thi s outline wi l l ser ve a s a guide to a faculty discussion on Tuesday, 
November 13, 1956. 
The faculty has been a sked to form a plan of action , stating at 
lea s t one way of improving readi ng i nstruction in the school a s a result 
of our di scussion. 
Please study t he outli ne and be prepared to discuss it. 
The Child and Reading 
I. Kinds of growth 
A. Growth in reading 
1 . Word perception 
2. Comprehension 
3. Reaction 
B. Growth through reading 
II . The reading program is a continuous program thro ugh high 
school. 
III. There are different methods of discovering specifi c reading 
needs. 
A. Standardized tests 
B. Informal reading inventory 
C. Other ways 
IV. Interpretation is the heart of the reading program. 
A. Word recognition 
B. Comprehension 
c. Reacting to what an author felt 
D. Integration v1ith the reader's past experience 
V. Imagery and reaction are very important. parts of t he readi ng 
process. 
VI. There are various ways of teaching phonics 
1. Syntheti c approach 
2 . Analytic approach 
3. Funct i onal approach 
4. Heavy drill 
VII. There are certain basic principles applying to word 
r ecognit ion. 
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A. The pr ogr am should be broad i n scope and should i nclude 
all techniques t hat are useful i n i dentif yi ng and 
perceiving ~lor ds . 
1 . Use of context 
2. Word f orm clue 
3. Structural analysis 
4. Phonic s 
5. Use of t he dictionary 
B. A well developed ba sic stock of sight words is necessary 
befo r e independent reading. 
C. Word perception principles should be developed 
inductively. 
D. A pl anned sequential progr am is necessary if you·•re 
going to have a sound recognition program. 
E. The succe ssfulne ss of a word recognition progr am is 
dependent on readiness. 
VIII. Ways of organi zing t he reading program for instruction. 
A. Individual differences should be provided for. "We need 
individual differences in a democracy . We are strong 
because of our i ndividual differences." 
B. There are ways of providing for individual diff erences. 
1. Instructional groups 
2. Instructional plus special needs group 
3. Interest groups 
4. Homogeneous (by intelligence) not too good 
5. Unit approach 
6. Primary and elementary unit 
7. Continuing teacher plan 
8. Reading levels 
Several faculty study meetings were devoted to discussions of ideas 
gained from the conference. The teachers then made plans for improving 
instruction in reading in the East Side Elementary School. 
The teachers of the Oak Hill Elementary School said that they planned 
to improve their reading instruction by doing the following: 
1. Making every lesson a reading lesson. 
2. Stressing imagery i n the reading interpretation. 
Giving more attention to word attack skills. 
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Other Workshops 
For a week beginni ng June 10, 1957, a r eading workshop was held at 
Missi s s i ppi Southern Col l e ge , Hattiesburg , Mi s s i ssi ppi. Dr. Arthur I. 
Gate s , Teacher s College, Columbia Uni versity , was t he consultant . 
Twenty teacher s of Morehouse Pari sh at t ended t his ·workshop . 
Each year several t eachers have attended a wor kshop in sc ience at 
Louisiana State Universit y , workshops i n t he langua ge arts at Northwe stern 
State College , and a conference on probl ems of the junior high school. 
For two weeks eight of t he principals of the Morehouse Pari sh 
schools will attend and participate in a Peabody Leadership Conference 
a nd Workshop during the summer of 1958 . The preliminar y program of the 
Conference and Workshop is given in Appendix E. 
An Evaluation of State~ Regional Workshops and Conferences 
The teachers who have participated in the state and regional work-
shops and conferences reported that: 
1. These experiences were stimulating , informative, and helpful 
in the over-all plan of the parish to improve teaching in our 
schools. 
2. They gained a better understanding of the needs of pupi ls. 
3. They brought back ideas and teaching techniques which they 
are trying out in the schools. 
4. They gained a better understanding of the kind of teacher 
needed in a junior high school. 
5. This kind of experience i s val uable and should be continued 
and expanded. 
6 . They woul d like to attend such meeti ngs again next year. 
However, they hoped maey mor e teachers would have t his 
experience. 
The result s of t hese experi ences have already been felt in the schools. 
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Alt hough a few t eacher s attend , a l l are gi ven hel p . Because of t hi s t he 
committee r e co:mnends t hat t hi s progr am be continued and more tea cher s be 
gi ven an opportunity t o part icipate . 
Visitation , Observat ion , and St udy i n Selected Schools 
During the school session of 1956-1957, a program of visitati on, 
observation , and study i n selected school s was begun. The supervisor be-
l ieved t hat teachers, principals, and other school personnel could profit 
gr eatly by obser vi ng i n some out standing school systems in the United State s. 
A represent ative committee vJa s appoi nt ed by t he parish supervisor. 
Some general purpo ses for the observat ion pro gr am were developed. The 
teacher s wanted: 
1. To study t he philosophy , organization, practices, and programs 
of several car efully selected school systems. 
2. To search for ne\~ met hod s, ideas, and practices t hat would 
improve the schools in Morehouse Parish. 
J. To examine instructional materials, equipment, plants, and 
resources. 
4. To be :inspired toward greater professional growth. 
5. To increase their under standings of other sections of the country . 
The committee compiled a list of possible school systems to be 
vi sited. These systems were r ecommended by educators in various sections 
of t he countr;, by consultants \.lho had workec! in the Morehouse Parish 
schools, and by other professional people who were requested to name some 
school systems which t hey considered outstanding. Some names \Jere omitted 
from the list because of distance and size of system. 
The off icials of t he recommended school systems were contacted and 
reque sts were made fo r permission to visi t and observe in the schools. All 
school systems extended cordial invitations. The school officials sent 
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mat erials , handbooks , and guides , which were studi ed and used in hel ping 
reach a decision a s t o whi ch school systems t o vi s i t. 
Three school syst ems ·were visited i n 1956-1957. A gr oup of teachers 
and t he princi pal of the Bast rop High School observed i n Fayet te County 
school system, Lexington , Kent ucky . A gr oup of t eachers and t he pr i ncipal 
of t he Bast r op Juni or Hi gh School obser ved in t he Springf i eld , Missour i , 
school syst em. Some t eacher s and pr i nci pals of t he four other hi gh schools, 
with t he supervisor , spent a week i n t he Laboratory School at Ohi o St ate 
Universi t y. 
The r eport by t he group which observed in t he Laboratory Schoo l of 
Ohio St at e Uni versity te l l s what t he members of t he group di d and l ist s a 
number of suggestions f or making i mprovements in the educational progr am 
of Morehouse Pari sh . This r eport may be found i n Appendix F. 
The Visit ation Pro gr am f or the School Sessi on of 1957-1958 
Duri ng the school ses s i on of 1957-1958, t he same steering committee 
f or the visitation and observation pr ogram functioned. The commi ttee, on 
January 13, 1958, sent a l ett er t o all prj ncipals in Morehouse Pari sh 
stating some of the plans for t he 1958 visitation progr am. Criteria f or 
the selection of t hose going on t he trip were suggested. The pr inci pal 
of each school was r equest ed to send t o t he chai rman of the s teering 
committee t he names of those inter ested i n making a trip. 
On February 10, 1958, t he steering committee sent to each principal 
t he complete plans for visit i ng school s in other states . The committee 
i ncluded a l ist of re commended schools whi ch the commi ttee had compiled 
f r om r ecommendations made by various consultants who had wor ked in t he 
Mor ehouse Parish school system and by other educators. The pl ans 
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i ncl uded a statement of the dut ies of each group chairman . Fi ve cars 
of fi ve teachers ea ch were involved i n the vi sitat ion program. A group 
cha i r man for each car wa s appointed by t he st eeri ng committee. 
A final l etter wa s sent f rom the steering co mmittee to all who -were 
partfoipating i n the visitation pr ogram . Thi s letter contai ned i nstruc-
tions concerning reimbursement of expenses and suggestions f or making a 
r eport on the observat i ons . The t hree letters from the Visitation-
Observat i on Committee are included i n Appendix F . 
Ea ch of t he five groups chose a di f ferent school syst em to visit . 
Those chosen wer e : Oak Ri dge, Tennessee ; Denver , Colorado; Richmond , 
Vi rginia ; Glencoe , Illinois ; and Greenville Count, South Carolina. 
Each group prepared a report on its observations. A copy of each 
r eport was di stribut ed to al l tea chers in the Morehouse Parish schools. 
Two of the se repor t s ar e given i n Appendix F. 
Several principals and many teachers of the Morehouse Parish schools 
have had the opportunity during the school sessions of 195f'rl957 and 
1957-1958 to spend a week observing and studying in some very good schools 
in the United State s . During the school session 1956-1957, groups observed 
in Springfield, Missouri, Fayette County, Lexington, Kentucky , and in the 
Labor atory School at Ohio State University. 
The visitation progr am was expanded during the school session of 
1957-1958. Five groups of f ive each spant a week observing and studying 
in one of t he f ollowing school systems: Oak Ridge , Tennessee; Denver, 
Colorado; Richmond , Virginia; Gl encoe , Illinois; and Greenville Count y , 
South Caroli na . 
The steering committee performed a number of t a sks. It set up some 
general purposes for t he visits , compiled a li st of school syst ems to be 
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v isited , decided on t he number able to go under t he allotment and worked 
out a quota for each school jnvol ved , proposed cri teria f or selecting 
t ho se t o make t he visits , outlined specifi c dutie s and responsibilitie s 
of t he chai rman o.f each visitation group , sent out l .etters of i nstructi o 
t o all i ndividual s chosen t o make t he trips, and r equest ed tha t all grou 
wri t e r eport s of t he j r visits and observat i ons. 
The r eports ind i ca t ed t hat each participant i n the visitation progr 
had received valuable help . Many teachers stated t hat t hi s t ype of in-
servi ce education had been t he most worthwhile, challenging , and 9timula 
experi ence of t he year f or t hem . 
Plans Made 2l_ Some Participants !J1 the Visitat ion Program 
After obser ving a -we ek in one of the five school systems visited , ei 
participant list ed the things he planned to to, to work on, or to t ry 
during the year 1958-1959. 
Mrs. Marjorie Snyder, a second grade teacher in the West Side Elem-
entary School, who obser ved in t he Glencoe, Illino j s, schools, says she 
plans to do t he f ol lo-wing: 
"1. Have a curr ent news bulletin board. 
2. Develop a broader speaki ng vocabulary with t he children. 
3. Encoura ge more self'-reliance and a greater sense of responsibi l : 
among the children f or a job well done . 
4. Teach nota t i on i n music and acquaint the children with some of 
t he great composers. 
5. Teach the children to recognize three or four famous paintings 
and a limited backgr ound of t he art i st. 
6. Cor r ect t hej_r speaki ng vocabulary when i t -w ill not interrupt 
their t hinking. Try to encourage correct usage at all times. 
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8 . Appoint a host and hostess f or each week o~ school . Expect and 
encourage good manners in a l l pha se s o school wor k . 
9. Sometime s write directi ons on t he board , rather t han gi ven t hem 
orally . (This real l y has been eff ective s ince my return ,) 
10. Use learni ng games f or lini ng up t o go out of the room . Line up 
by birthdays , al phabetically (f irst and l ast names ) . 
11 . For t he better st udents , use science and social st udies for a 
wi der enrichment rogr am . Le t them do research on thei r own and 
shar e their f indi ngs wi t h t he class . 
12 . Spend more t ime wi t h map concept s . I f at all possible , I plan 
t o get a gl obe next year to be gin to develop a t rue world concept. 
Any time there is an opportunity t o i ntroduce a new geogr aphi cal 
location , f ind it on t he map or globe." 
Mrs. elba Sullivan , a s i xth grade teacher in the West Side Elementary 
School , who observed i n Ri chmond , Virgini a , schools pl ans to do t he 
fo l ovJing : 
11 1 . ake my room more attractive , making use of each square f oot 
of space . 
2. Do more art work i n correlation with science and social studies. 
3. Plan and carry out a more bal anced phy sical education progr am . 
4 , Provide more and wider opportunities and experiences for chi l dren 
to grow. 
5. Work more jndividually with all my students, determining t heir 
needs and striving to help them fulfill t hem. 
6. Watch more carefully for every opportunit y to teach." 
Dewayne Haynes , sevent h gr ade teacher, in t he Boni t a Hi gh School , who 
observed in the Greenvi l l e County , Sout h Ca r ol ina , schools l i sted t hese 
t hings t o do : 
11 1 . I pl an t o r eorganize my room t o make it more attractive and 
conducive to l earning and good ~ork . 
2 . I plan t o t ry to gi ve more i ndividualized i nst r ucti on . 
3 , I pl an t o make more extens i ve use of t he scienti f ic method of 
teaching . 
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4. I pl an to use more art i n al l areas of my t eachi ng. 
5. I plan to incr ease and broaden my progr am of creative wri t i ng." 
Mr s. Eleanor Barberousse , home living t eacher i n the Central Junior 
Hi gh School , observed in the Oak Ri dge, Tennessee , school system, and made 
t he se pl ans as a re sult of her observati on : 
"From my obser vati ons i n t he Oak Ri dge , Tennessee , school system I 
recei ved very l ittle help t hat I can put into practice i n my Home Living 
curriculum . 
Si nce I will act as guidance counselor at Central Junior Hi gh next 
year , t here are some t hi ng s I hope to do: 
I. Orientation 
A. Plan for a smooth transiti on from 6th to 7th grade. 
B. Plan for a smooth transition f rom 8th to 9th grade. 
1. Help with scheduling for 9th grade. 
2 . Have conferences with st udents concerning t heir 
problems related to scheduling. 
II. Testing 
A. Select tests, help gi ve , scor e, plot profile sheets , do 
planned research to help students "Where they need it. 
B. Work with t eachers to plan ways to help all students. 
C. Give t ests systematical1Y. 
III. Scheduling 
A. Al l 7th grade homerooms and classes. 
B. All 8th grade homerooms and classes. 
IV. Counsel ing 
A~ Counsel wi th students who come of their own accord. 
B. Co unsel wi t h r eferrals from teachers but not with discipl ine 
cases as such but t o help children with emot i onal problems . 
Call meet ing of all teachers of a student who is having 
emotional pr oblems to t al k over t he factors that may be 
i nvolved. 
V. Work with t eachers t o encourage group g' idance. 
VI. Work with student council . 
VI I . Continuously evaluate t he program and make a careful evaluation 
- L .1.. 1 _ - __ _ _:t _ ,LI J.. 1- - •• -- -
VI I I . Grow pr ofessionally in thi s area 
A. Read and st udy . 
B. Go t o school t o get more exper ience in t hi s f i eld. 
C. Lear n f rom my exper iences wi t h chi l dren , teachers , and 
parent s. 
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IX . Keep r ecor ds on each individual chi ld in a cent r alized pl ace . 
A. Keep an indivi dual fo lder on each chi l d. 
1 . Personal data. 
2 . Re cord of achi evement. 
3. Spec i al pr oblems. 
4. Other per t i nent da ta . " 
li ss .Angela Will i ams , Business Educa t ion t ea cher i n t he Bastrop High 
School, observed in the Denver , Colorado, school s, and wants to ~ark on the 
f ollowing : 
"l. Add Shor thand II to t he subj ect offerings in Busi ne s s Education 
if t here is a suffi c ient demand fo r t he course when schedul i ng 
classes i n t he Spring of 1959. 
2. Have t he Offi ce Practice class limi ted t o a cert a in number of 
students (10 to 15). Only st udents who can t ype at l east 40 net 
words per mi nute and pass a general test on problem t ypewriting 
be a llowed to enroll in the class. Thi s should be a service 
class for t he school, t herefore , it should be composed of a 
selected group. 
"In order to make t his change, I plan to divide my Secreta r i al Pract ice 
class next year into two classes-- one group in Of fice Practice and another 
group in Shorthand I I (wi th a filing unit included), if t his plan meets 
i th the pri .ncipal I s approval. 
"In t he Spr i ng of 1959 when students schedule classes for the f ollm,1-
ing year, I hope Shor thand I I and Office Practice will be l i sted a s t wo 
se parate subj ect offerin sin t he Busine s s Education curri culum . 
"Addi tional e quipment i s needed to opera te an Off ice Pr acti ce class . 
The schools in Denver rented t he di ct aphone s and some of t he elect i c 
t ypewri t ers used by t he st udent s i n Offic e Pract ice. A dupl i ca ting 
machine should be availabl e f or a l l Off ice Practice st udents . " 
E. R. Barberousee , Principal of the West Side Elementary School , 
obser ved in t he Richmond, Virginia , schools. He pl ans to: 
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"l. Rearrange t he cafet eria f urniture and l unchroom schedule so t hat 
we may use part of t he audi torium as a play area for some physical 
education activi t i es during bad ·weather. 
2. Study i n t he field of testing and make pl ans f or a definite 
t esting pr ogr am wit hin our school. 
J . Plan f or a regular and definite progr am of scheduled parent-
teacher conference s . 
4. Set up tables in back of audi torium f or exhibiting chi l dren 's 
work regular ly. Place bul letin boards above t hese t ables and 
at proper places in the hall f or exhibiting chi l dren's wor k . 
5. Plan toward making t he j nterior of our bui lding mor e a t tractive 
by pai nting the halls, by exhibiting chi l dren' s work , and by 
using pot pl ants and cut flo i~er s. 
6. Through car ry i ng out number five , we will strive to insti l l in 
t he chi l dr en a greater appreciat i on for beauty, nature , and 
art." 
J .P . Causey , upervi sor of Instruction, observed in the Greenville 
Count y , South Car ol ina , Schools. He plans to: 
"l. Develop cooperatively a program of observat ion within Morehouse 
Pari sh . Each t eacher will have the opportunity t o observe 
one day duri ng the year . 
2 . Strengthen t he art progr am in the schools t hrough workeh~pa 
in art and t hrough planned observation by groups of teacher s. 
J. Concentrat e on t he deve lopment of courtesy and good manners . 
4 . Str ess cleanliness and attractiveness in al l the schools." 
Experimentation by Teachers and Principals 
In September, 1957, t he f ol l o\Jing letter was received by t he supervisor 
from Mr . Robert R. Leeper , Editor of •ducational Leadership: 
Mr . J. P. Causey 
Morehouse Par i sh School Board 
Bast rop , Louisi ana 
Dear Mr. Causey: 
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Focus of t he March 1958 issue of Educat i onal Leadership will be 
"Staff Participation in Curriculum Devel opment--A Sear ch i ng Look . 11 ucl 
of t he prof e s sional li tera t ure has emphas ized staf f participation as a 
prorni sing procedure fo r solving probl ems r elat ed to curriculum i mprovem« 
Act ual pr actice , however , has caused us many t ime s t o want to rai se que,: 
t ions abo ut t he quality of such participation and of deci sions which ha' 
r esul ted, We hope t he March issue will a sk some of t he se quest ions , wi : 
examine some of t he problems t ha t arise in involving staff members in 
curr i cul um jmprovement, and will sugge st some fresh opportunities for 
t eacher participat i on. 
A f eature of the March issue will be a symposium article suggestin1 
"Fresh Opportunities for Teacher Parti c ipation . 11 This articl e will des( 
f resh opportunities f or teachers t o participa te i n area s of (a ) school l 
planning ; (b) research ; (c) fact-findi ng ; and (d) pl anning for double 
s s sions and for meeting other such probl ems. 
We invit e your help in setting up one portion of t his symposium. 
a r ticle. We would like you to suggest a small writing team (to include 
teachers and other s) to prepar e t he statement on "Fresh Opportunities f'c 
Tea cher Participation--in Research . " Perhaps you know of' a small reseru 
gr oup in orehouse Parish t hat coul d t ake on t his project. e would wa1 
t his group to i ndicate briefly some of the values that may derive throui 
teacher participation in research. The major part of the article shoulc 
if possible, give actual inst ances in which teacher s and others have 
participated effecti vely in research tha t has benefited both participan1 
and t he instructional program. If you cannot suggest a team to write t1 
statement, vJould you be willing to undertake this assignment yourself? 
The manuscript of this portion of the symposium article should r eac 
my off ice by December 1 . Lengt h of t he statement should be 1500 to 180( 
words . Photographs or other appropriate j llustrations will be we lcome. 
We hope you ·wi l l be able to give us a lead to a person or persons i 
take respons ibilit y f or writing t his statement. May we hear f r om you 
soon? 
Sincerely , 
Robert R. Leeper 
Editor 
The supervisor a ccepted re sponsibility f or preparing the arti cle 
requested and foll owed the suggestion of sing a small writing t eam . Ar 
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the supervisor and described how a group of volunteer teachers had ca rrie, 
on a program of a ction r esearch i n some c l assrooms of h 
•ore ou se Parish . 
The f ollo~ing arti cle appeared in the March , 1958 , i ssue of Educatio 
Leadership : 
FRESH OPPORTUNITIES FOR TEACHER PARTI CIPATIO --IN RESEARCH 
Vera Le e He dges , Fi f t h Grade Teacher 
' West Side El ementary School 
Bastrop, Louisiana 
Louise Harris, English, Ba strop Hi gh School 
Bastrop, Loui siana 
Ruth Spier , Principal , East Side Elementary School 
Bastrop , Louisiana 
J.P . Causey, Supervisor of Instruc t ion, 
Morehouse Pari.sh Schools 
Bastrop, Louisiana 
Teachers in Mo r ehouse Par ish , Louisiana, have for man,y ye ars partic-
ipated i n va r ous t ype s of in-service activities. Included are exper ienc 
in faculty study groups and parish- wi de meetings, i n which t eachers work 
t ogether according to grade l evels in the elementary schools and in subj, 
matter areas on the secondary school level. Most of the te a chers annual 
participate in t he voluntary work shop he ld during t he l a st week of Augus 
to ·work on problems relating to curriculum i mprovement. Three t imes eac 
year professi onal growth days are held, with the tea cher s planning and 
as suming respon s ibility for all speeches, discussions, exhi bi t s, and derr 
strations. Opportunitie s are provided f or a number of teachers and 
principals to spend a week observi ng and s t udy ing in some of t he most 
out s t anding schools i n the United State s. Whenever workshops or confere 
of ma j or impor t ance are he l d within t he r egion, a number of parish teacl 
attend to bring back to their r espective faculti es anything t ha t may be 
helpful. 
Each year t he program of i n-service e ducation training and other 
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activiti es devoted t o professional growth has been expanded whenever t he 
need has arisen. Joint pl anni ng on the part of all the school personnel 
has produced a program enlisting t he partic i pat i on of each t eacher i n 
the parish . These acti vities a re promoted with the i dea that the time 
utilized for in- service training is of greatest value when the teachers 
themsel ves work toget her ·wi th the supervisor t o det ermine how it i s to be 
spent. 
One of t he latest additi ons to the prof e ssi onal growt h progr am i s t hat 
of research by t he i ndivi dual teacher. Classroom r esearch , or exper i menta-
t ion , is a means of involving teacher s a s t hey work wit h boy s and gir l s to 
improve their own t eaching practices . It i s evident even from t he brief 
experience of Morehouse Parish t eachers that many benefits can be deri ved 
from experimental teachi ng . mong these benefit s i s t he fact t hat 
experj mentation enabl es t he t eacher to l ook at what she i s doing wi th a 
cri tical eye and at the same time receive const r uctive hel p f rom her co-
workers. It provides a means of locating real problems; it gives practice 
i n securing data necessar y f or the solution of t hese problems ; and it 
t eaches t he i mportance of wjthholding judgment until suffic i ent f a cts have 
been secured. 
Experimentat ion provides an opportunity t o use a var iety of t echniques 
f or t eaching t he same thing to determine t he superior ity of one. I t en-
ables a t eacher t o real i ze her own re spansibili t y for improved classr oom 
work and for her self-improvement . Of t he many benefits accrui ng from the 
Morehouse Parish progr am of classroom research , one of t he f or e ost is the 
f act t hat t he t eachers , by conduct ing the experiment ation wi thin the ir 
own classes, are able t o test fir st-hand the many modern teaching t heorie s . 
Learning t hrough act ual experience t hus makes the t eachers more vJill ing to 
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t o suppl nt with newer and better methods outmoded practices of teaching. 
The pro j ect of classroom re search in Mor ehouse Pari sh began with a 
small nuc leus of t eachers 1ho volunt arily formed t he experi mentation 
committee . In Februar y of last year t he supervi sor i nvited all teachers 
expr essing an interest i n t his t ype of work to meet with Dr. Wi lli am ~ . 
Al exander, of t he Univer sity of Miami , f or the i nitial meeting . Dr . 
Alexander explained t o t he group t he purposes, met hods, and va lues of 
classroom re sear ch. The group discussed the necessary procedure f or 
maki ng a begi nning. lost of t hose r esent par ticipated i n the program 
of carrying on some r esearch in the classrooms. 
During t he ensuing months t he teacher s selected individual problems 
on which t hey wi.shed t o do organi zed experimentation . ost of t he problems 
select ed arose from dissatisfac tion with t he results of cert ain clas sroom 
act i vi t i es . Ot hers r epre sented the desir e of t e acher s t o evolve new and 
mor e ef ective methods of hel ping childr en develop various de sirable 
characteristics. 
I n undertaking t he act ual r esearch, the teachers were abl e t o obta in 
hel p and suggestions f rom t he supervisor, Dr . Alexander, the school 
pr i nc ipals, and from eac other . Ref erences on action r e search , such as 
e search for Curriculum I mpr ovement wer e supplied to t he par t icipant s. 
Records wer e kept by t he i ndividual teacher of t !1e project, t he vari ous 
steps involved , and of some of the val ~es . 
I n April the gr oup met again i..Ji t h Dr. Al exander and the supervi sor t o 
discuss the problems sel ect ed , the progress being made in at tempting t o 
solve t hem, and any difficulti es being encountered . At this time many of 
the part i cipants presented encouraging repo t s of t he succe ss of their work 
i n re search. The supervisor and Dr . Al exander were able t o observe many 
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of the r esearch projects in acti on by classroom vi sits and to offer f urther 
recommendations . 
The probl ems worked on covered nearly every aspect of t he total school 
progr am , inc l uding t hose concerned wi th t he physical mental emoti onal 
' ' ' 
and social development of children . Much of the research r esult ed in t he 
modification of a par t icular method of t he teacher or the use of a compl etely 
dif ferent one. 
Several teacher s f ound t hat wri t t en wor k of the children was i mproved 
consider ably by indi vidual conference s wi t h t he children about t heir composi-
t ions and by t he keepi ng of folders for t he written work . Another f ound a 
number of cause s f or t he poor li st ening habit s of chi l dren and fo rmulated 
steps to remedy hi s situation. Much i mpr ovement wa s apparent as a teacher 
changed her method of teaching number combinat i ons . 
A number of t eachers undertook r esearch dealing wi t h the children' s 
social ad j ustment t o t he school envi ronment. One t eacher ' s pro ject , for 
example, uncovered val uable ideas f or he l ping childr en work more effectively 
in groups . Another effect ed a pl an to i mprove t he r e l ati onship of chi l dren 
on t he pl ayground. 
By -worki ng out ·with her pupi l s a uni t on healthful eating habi t s and 
proper tabl e manner s , one teacher was able to i mpr ove t o a gr eat degree 
t he conduct of her childr en in t he cafeteria . The ent rances and exits of 
another class became quieter and mor e order ly after t he t eacher undertook 
cl a ssroom research t o sol ve t he problem . 
In elici t i ng gr eater pupi l partjcipat i on in teacher-pupi l planning , 
certain met hods were found to be effective . Still another teacher chose 
to use cer t a i n ideas t o promote better group work in her classes . 
One of t he best exampl es of t he t ype of r esearch done and t he steps 
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involved in i t s accompli shment is t he project undertaken b t \.Jo teachers 
at the same school . Bot h expre s sed dissat isfaction with t he ki nd of wri t ing 
the i r c hi l dren wer e doing . One wa s intere sted in having her children 
develop gr eater i ndependence . I n their writing she felt t hey were lean-
ing t oo much on her for idea s and accur acy . The ot her teacher was i nter-
ested i n helping children develop more fully their cr eative abilities . 
Their i deas and expressions, she f elt , lacked originality. 
As t hese t eachers di scussed t heir pr oblems among t hemselve s , wi t h t heir 
principal and t he supervisor , \.Jith the l ar ger gro up and the consult ant, they 
soon r eali zed that t heir concerns \.Jere cl osely r elated and could be caused 
by t he same or by si milar reasons . Fol l owing a consider ati on of many 
possible causes of t hei r problems , they decided to wor k f rom t he a ssumpti on 
t hat the chi l dren needed more experiences on i..1hich to base their creative 
writing . These experiences chould be i n t he utilization of sources other 
than the teacher to promote t he chj ldren I s i ndependence of her. 
any materials and sources for information i..1ere provided a nd used . 
Teachers, children , and parents worked cooperatively i n securi ng t hose 
needed materials . Pet s we e brought in; aquar iums were set u~; f ield trips 
were made . Children vi sited t he public l i br ary to bring i n books on t opics 
for whi ch t hey l acked informat ion . 
One gr oup set up a post of ice in t he r oom f or writing and posting 
real l etters. Another gr o p vi si ted a bird f a where t hey saw both song 
and game birds , such a s quail and phea sant. Charts and other t pes of 
r ecor ds were kept. The children ~ere en ourage t o ~ri t e about the expe-
riences t hey were having . 
At the end t he t eachers repor t ed t hat the chi l dren ' s ent husiasm had 
spread to t he parents . In addition to bringing in mat er i als and talking 
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wi t h t he teachers about the proj ects, the parents offered the ir as sistance 
on arranging and conducting f i el d trips . 
The teache s ar e continuing to work with t he same idea t his year with 
t heir new classes . I n e val uating their work, both teachers were well 
pl eased wi t h t he resul ts o thejr first or ganized classroom research. 
Language skills of both groups wer e noticeably improved ; t he intere st of 
both pupils and parents was stimul ated ; and a sense of i ndependence was 
developed i n t he chi l dren . Of t he personal benefit s derived , bo t h teachers 
f elt they had lear ned t o organize 1-1or k better. Both fe lt closer t o the 
chi l dren, the i r inter ests and t e i r needs. The enthusiastic re sponse of 
these teachers is typical of t he f eeling of t he entire experimentati on 
gr oup . 
Working with t he teachers on their research probl ems caused t he super-
vi sor to become intere st ed i n t rying out some experiment ation i n his super-
vision of instruction . He wanted t o f ind out whe t her a t eacher can i mprove 
his teaching by r e ading a good professional book and conscientiously te sting 
the idea s contained i n the book . 
In carrying out the firs t step , t he supervisor contacted seven junior 
and senior hi gh school teachers in fo ur schoo l s and asked each one whet her 
he woul d be ,iill i ng to partici pate i n an experiment. When the expl anation 
was gi ven, each te cher agreed t o begin reading Eff ective Teaching i n the 
Se condar y Schools by Alexander and Hal verson. Whenever he f ound an idea 
that seemed va l uabl e , he ,iould record t is idea and t ry to ~.ncorpor ate 
it in his teaching . Notes were ept on each such attempt. These seven 
teachers worked in t hi s manner throughout the year . 
At t he Professional Growth Day for junior and senior high school 
t eachers one hour w s a llotted for t hese teachers to report on t he topic : 
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"These I deas I Di scovered Through Reading; This Is What I Did ; and This 
I s Wha t Happened ." Dr. Wi lliam Alexander , a co-aut hor of t he book 
' 
att ended t he meeting t o present his reactions to the reports and to answer 
quest1 ons rajsed by the teachers. The conclusion jointly arrived at was 
that a teacher can improve his teachi ng by consciountiously testing ideas 
read in a good professional book . 
All the teachers who are invol ved in the use of scient ific met hods f or 
problem so l ving are members of vari ous pari sh- wide curriculum groups which 
mee t mont hly for a two hour period . Each group i s i n t he process of devel -
oping opportunjties f or each boy and girl in Mor ehouse Pari sh . It i s hoped 
tha t one of t he maj or goals of each curriculum group will be to include in 
the gui de sugge st i ons which have been t est ed out in classroom situati ons. 
The growth of the teache r as she works t hro ugh t he process involved in 
action r esearch , coupl ed wi t h the added experience of wor king i n a group 
with other t eachers in helping to develop a gui de filled ,,d t h the re sults 
of such resear ch , wi l l , no doubt, promote increased opportuni ti e s for 
whol esome growth and develo pment of t he childr en of orehou se Pari sh . 
Aft er t he completion of t he various pro ject s i n c l assr oom research 
last year , each t eacher was asked t o submi t a brief r eco rd of t he experi-
ment ation she had conducted i n he r own cl assr oom and her eva l uation of 
the work . central commi ttee compi l ed a general repor t on t he entire pro-
gram , including an over-a 1 evaluation and recom.nendations or t he program 
f or t hi s year . 
The commi t t ee ound that : 
The teachers felt that t he consultant was exce llent i n he lpi ng 
t hem carry out the entire program. 
B. I t was the consensus that organized experimentation is highly 
c. 
D. 
E. 
benefici a l and product ive of greater results . 
The program st i mul a ted much pupil and teacher evaluation . 
A program of t hi s sort enables t he teacher to single out 
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more r oblems and appl y scient ifi c princ iples in solving t hem. 
The ent i re group f elt t he work t o be ver y stimul at i ng a n 
r e\.Jarding . 
F . Experiment ation makes tea cher s more willi ng to change t heir 
methods when bett er ones are f ound . 
G. Teachers using the experiment a l method lear n t o l ook at fact s 
befo r e drawing conclusions. 
I n making r e commenda t i on s for t his year , t he ~ommjttee urged t hat t he 
progr am be activat ed early in the year and t hat more t e achers be encourage d 
to par t i ci pate . 1any of the gr oup expr e s sed a desire to have D . Alexander 
work with t he progr am agajn t hi s yea_ . Further recommendations ma e 
included suggest i ons t h t t ea chers worki ng on similar pr oblems mi ght 
profit by ·worki ng more clo sel y with each other and t ha t t he same experi-
ment s mi ght be conducted wi t h othe r groups to deter mine t he authenti city 
of t he conclusions . 
In accor i ance with t he co mmittee's recommendat ions , t he group for 
classroom research has alrea 'y hel d i t s ini tia l meeting. The fact that 
t hi s year tw ice as many teachers have expr essed interest i n i mproving 
teachi ng pract i ces by thi s method i s i ndi cative of t he val ue of t e acher 
parti cipat i on in r e search fo r Morehouse Paris . The gr oup plans t o use 
D, Al exander again as consult~nt. 
A sugge sted f orm was given t o each teacher as a g ide . One- half page 
wa s allowed each of the f ollowing items on t he actual f or m. The t eacher 
wjll record on this form t hroughout the year as t he pr o j e ct progresses. 
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(Form) 
Teacher 
~~~~~~~~~~ 
Grade 
~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Re cord of Cl assroom Research 
1957-1958 
1 . I am di s sati sfi ed wi t h -
2 . Some of t he possibl e cause s coul d be -
3. I have discussed t hi s wi t h -
4 . My problem i s -
5 . y cour se of action i s -
6. y pl an f or col lecti ng evidence i s -
7. These ar e the re sults -
8 . I draw t he se tentat i ve conclusions -
The Teachers Evaluat e The i r Exper i ences i n Classroom Re sear ch 
In evaluat j ng their work with classroom r esearc during 1957-1958, t he 
participati n t eacher s were unanimous i their approval of t hi s me t hod for 
t he deve lopment of more effective teachin ski l s . Al t hough t hey r ecognized 
that al l conscienti ous teacher s expe r i ment to a certain extent , the t eachers 
fe lt t hat orga nized experimentat ion is productive of far greater results. 
Organization o a gro p f or classroom research p ovides oppor tunitie s £or 
specjal ized guidance in t he selecti on and solution of p oblems and for 
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gro P disc ssions of common probl ems encountered . In addition , experimen-
tati on encourages t he i ndividual to use t he scient ific approach by collect-
ing su f icient data t o j ust ify a l l conclusi on s. The t eachers felt , t oo, 
that cla ssroom r esearch encourages a t eache t o analyze her t e achi ng 
techni ques nd to eval·.1a t e t hem by t he standar ds o scientifi c educa t i ona l 
research. 
Ma ny other benefit s , t he teachers felt , were derived f rom t he i r expe-
rience. The j nt e r change of he l pful i deas , the stimula t ion of t he de sire to 
deve l op into more val uable t eachers , and a keener appr eci ation of -~he 
benef i ts of such r esearch i,1er~ cited by mos t of the participant s . ·'.iany found 
that thi s method re sul t s i n greater teacher and pu_i l evaluation . All 
persons i n t he group f elt t hey woul d continue t o use t he experi mentati on 
method a s a means of i mprovi ng t heir pre sent teachi ng methods and i n finding 
new ones . 
Recoil1l!lenda t i ons f or t he 1958-1959 activities in or gani zed cla s sroom 
r esear ch i nclude t he gi vi ng of great er public ity t o the gro p 1 s existence 
and act i viti es. The gr oup noted t hat t he membershi p t his year r epr e sent ed 
a substanti al i ncrease over that of t he year 1956-1957, and t he hope wa s 
expre s sed that even mor e tea chers would participate during 1958--195 9. A 
recornri.endation ia s made also t hat the f i n i ngs of t he vari o s experimenta-
ti on projects be shared with ot her t eacher s in t he same field and possibly 
incor porat ed i nto t he curriculum guide s . Wor i ng wi t h ot her tea chers on 
certain research pr o jects was advocated a s being desi r able . Agai n, as was 
the case in t he school session 1957- 1958, t he tea hers felt that the use 
of a consultant to work with t he program wo 1 r e sult i n gr ea t er i nterest 
and mor e grati f ing esults. 
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Workshop f or Pri c ipals 
The Workshop for Principals grew out of t he 1956-1 957 years work 
done by the Pri ncipals 1 Study Group. The leader of t he princ ipals ' study 
group appoi nt ed a program committee a t t he May , 1 957 , meeting to work out 
plans for a t wo-day workshop i n Augu s t , 1957. 
This Program Committee met dur ing t he summe r and prepared t he f ollow-
i ng plans : 
WORKSHOP FOR PRINCIPALS 
J.v!OREHOUSE PARISH SCHOOL BOARD OFFICE 
Bastrop , Lou i siana 
August 22 and 23 , 1957 
THEME : Improving Instruct i on in Morehouse Pa rish Schools 
The Program Committee appointed by our chairman has selecte d t he 
follow ing three areas fo r consideration during t he workshop : 
l . Pari sh-w:i de in-service wo r k 
2 . I ndividual school in-service 
J. In- service work for pri n cipals 
The C)mmi t t e e i s raising t hese t hree questions for t he group to 
c ons i der: 
1. What can we , a s principals, do in t he pa rish-wide 
in-service work toward improving :i nstructi on? 
2. What can I, a s a pri nc ipal , do in my sc ool toward 
improving instruction? 
3. What can w , as principals , do to promote our own growth 
f or l eadership? 
We hope t hat e ach person wi l l s t udy carefully the proposed questi ons 
a nd will bring to the workshop hi s best thinking on t hese que s t i ons and 
will raise ot her questions for the group to consider. 
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Dr . Maurice R. Ahrens of University of l orida has agreed t o work 
wi t h t he gr oup as a r esource person. 
Sugge st ed Schedule : 8: 30 -
10 : 00 -
10 :30 -
12 :00 -
1 :00 -
2 :30 -
3 : 30 -
10: 00 
10 :30 Coke Br eak 
12 : 00 
1: 00 Lunch 
2 : 30 
3 : 00 Coke Br eak 
4 : 30 
Pr ogram Commi t tee 
E. R. Barberousee , Chair man 
Ruth Spier 
W. P. Smith 
J . P. Causey 
Plans and Idea s Developed i n t he orkshop 
The Wo rks hop for Principals was held at the School Board Office , 
Bastrop , Louisiana , ugust 22-23 , 1957 , rom 8 : 30 - 4 : 30 each day . 11 
f ourt een pri ncipals , t he super i ntendent , and the supervisor parti cipated. 
Dr . Mauri ce R. Ahrens of the Univer sity of Florj da served a s consultant . 
1r s . Hugh D. Boone , Principa l of Oak Hi ll El ement ar y School, was t he wor k-
shop leader. 
The f i rst morning was devoted t o discussi ng t he que st i on , What can us, 
as princ i pa l s, do in t he par ish-wi de in- se vi ce work toward i mpr oving 
i nstruct ion? The membe s of t he gr oup deci ded to use each Tuesday after-
no on from 2 :30 - 4 :30 fo r i n- ser vice ed cation wor. The f ollowing pans 
wer e agreed on for parish- wjde in- servi ce educat ion: 
lo All Tuesday s wi l l be used or some typ of i n- service wor k . 
2 . Schools will di smiss a t 2 : 30 each Tuesday. 
3. The first Tuesday in each month ·will be used fo r our parish- wi de 
meetings at the Ba strop High School 
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4 . The monthl y meetings on t he first Tuesday will be f rom 3: 00 -
4 :30 without a break . 
5 . The second Tuesday will be used for i n-service 1r1ork r elated to 
the individual school ' s problems. 
6. The t hi rd Tuesday will be devoted to working on problems related 
to t he parish-wide curriculum work. 
7 . The fourth Tue sday may be used in ways agreed upon by an 
i ndividual faculty . 
8. The wo rki ng day on Tue sdays ext end s t o 4:30 . 
The next morning was devoted t o a discussion of t he que stion, What can 
I , as a principal , do in my school toward improvi ng i nstr ucti on? The problem 
of the beg inning t eacher was present ed for discussion. Dr . Ahrens stated 
that t he inexperi enced teacher i s a challenge to a good principal . He said 
that he had f ound it helpful f or t he begi nni ng t eacher to vi sit and observe 
a good teacher teach. The gr oup made the f ollowing suggestions concerni ng 
working with new teacher s: 
1 . Help the new teacher get settled i n a comfor tabl e s ituation. 
2 . Make her feel t hat she is wanted . 
J . Sel ect a good experi en ced teacher t o work with her . 
4. Wr ite l ett er of we l come. Get ot hers to do t he same . 
5. Help her become acquaint ed with t he community. 
6. Help her become a member of a group with l i ke intere sts . 
Some principals ·wanted to la10 1 how a pr j ncipal could work with his 
facul ty t o improve i nstr ction. Dr . Ahrens de scribed one way a princi al 
and his fac l ty could wo rk . He suggested t he f ol lowing steps : 
1 . Talk about t he good things we did l ast year. List on the board . 
2 . Talk about some t hings we think we can do better . 
3, Decide on one or two t hat seem t he most important. 
Lf. Make pl ans for a program of ·action . 
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5. Carry out plans--evaluating from time to time. 
The group ac cepted the concept that t h · 
_e pr1ncipal ' s most important job 
is i mproving 1nstruct1on in his school. 
In the afternoon session , the group talked about What can we, as 
pr1 ncipals , do to promote our own growt h for l~adership. 
These are some of t he suggestions pre sented and accepted by the mem-
bers of t he group : 
1. Join our profess ional or ganizati on . 
2 . Become a member of the exper imentat:ion group in orehouse Parish 
and carry on some action research . 
3 . Do some profe s siona l rea1 jng and s tudy. 
4. Vi sit other schools withi n t he par ish . 
5. Attend conferences , workshops , e t c ., outside of our par ish and 
state . 
Dr . Ahrens presented two problems f or the gr oup to consider for addi-
tional study i n t he Principals ' St udy Gro up dur ing t he school s e ssion of 
1957- 1958 . The group a ccepted t he two f ollowi ng problems f or f urther 
s t udy : 
1. How can a pr incipal work with hi s faculty on i dentifying a 
pr oblem and t hen working on that problem? 
2. Hm,1 can a principal 'W ork out a time schedul e for himself which 
1i l l i ncl ude a block of time each day f or supervi sion of 
in st r ue t :ion? 
Eval uation of the Workshop 
At the May , 1958, meeting of t he Principals ' Study Group, work was 
begun on pl ans for t he Workshop for Principals to be held in August, 1958. 
The leader of t he study group asked t he members to state some values 
which they believed had resulted from t he 1957 Wor kshop f or Principals . 
mi..M. ,...,,rn:, +.h"' f' f'l l lm.rinP" values : 
1. 
2 . 
3. 
Principals had grown in the understanding of the over- all 
par ish- wide in-service program. 
A parish- wide pl an for in- service wor k had been developed 
cooperativel y. 
Each principal had seen mor e clearl y his role in t he in-
service program. 
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4. The r ol e of t he supervisor i n t he improvement of i nstruction 
had been more cl early defined. 
The principals thought that the Workshop for Principals in 1958 
could be 1mproved by the group worki ng on pr oblems of real concern to all 
and by a l l members par ticipat 1ng i n the discussions . The f ollovJ i .ng sugges-
ti ons were pr esented f or consider at:ion : 
1. Have workshop for two days preceding Horkshop f or tea chers and 
arent s. 
2. Secure Dr . a ri ce R. Ahrens for consultant . 
3. ppoint a committee to compi l e sugge stions and to pl an t he 
workshop. 
4 , Evaluate t he i n- service progr am of 1957-1958 and make plans 
f or the i n-servi ce program f or 1958-1959. 
5. Work on problems r el ating to subst itut e t eacher s . 
6. Work on maint enance probl ems. 
The leader of t he Pri ncipals' Study Gr oup appoint ed three pr incipals 
t o work with t he supervisor as a program commi ttee . Thi s committee wi ll 
consider the suggest i ons which the group offered and wi ll make pl ans for 
t he Wor kshop for Princjpals which wi ll be he l d i n August , 1958 . 
The Workshop for Princi pal s , whi ch wa s hel d in Bast rop, Loui siana , 
August 22-23 , 1957, conce rned itsel f mainly wi t h problems of in-service 
educati on . Plans were deve l oped for par ish-vJide in- servi ce work, sugges-
t:ions were made fo r worki ng wit the beginning t eacher , and i deas were 
presented for promoting growth of the principal i n t he role of a l eader . 
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The principals be l ieved t hat t he ~orkshop had been of some value to them. 
Because of i ts potential value , pl ans are being made for another ~orkshop 
for prj ncipal s to be held in August , 1958 . 
CHAPTER VI 
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS , AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Summary 
The study has been concerned with the way i n which the public school 
system of orehouse Par ish , Louisiana , used funds furnished by the Inter-
national Paper Company Foundat ion to improve an in-service education 
progr am f or t he teachers of t he parish . The progr am pursued by t he 
Morehouse Pari sh schools demonstr ates how an i n- servi ce education progr am 
can be improved when f inancial support from a foundati on i s available . 
I n the study , Morehouse Par ish and its schools are descri bed; t he 
establi shed pr ogram of i n-servi ce education is expla i ned; how foundation 
suppor t was obtaine d is expl ained ; and how t he pr ogr am of i n- service 
education was improved is discussed. 
Morehouse Parish , Louisiana, and Its School System 
Morehouse Pari sh , Loui siana , is a t ypi cal souther n community whi c , 
a t one time , wa s almost exclusivel y rural and agricultural , but which, 
i n r ecent years , ha s become more and more industriali zed . A t endency 
t owa d continued urbanization is noted , r esul ting from industri a l expan-
s ion in t he region an t he mechanizat ion of t he farms . At present , 
about half of t he par ish popul ation is rural. Approximately fif t y 
percent of a l l the people i n the par ish depend upon agr i cult ure f or a 
l ivelihood and t hi rty percent of the employed persons i n t he parish work 
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in industrial plants. 
The Morehouse Parish school syst em i s administ e r ed by a superinten-
dent of school under the di rection of a school board , composed of thirteen 
members . Fourteen schools for white children and nine schools f or Negro 
chi l dren are i ncluded in the par sh system. The school program is 
designed t o develop knowl edge and understandings, skills and abiliti es , 
and at ti t udes and int erests whi ch are needed by individuals in a democratic 
society . 
The in-ser vice education program in Morehouse Pariah , prior to 1956, 
consi sted of i n-ser vice study by facult y groups, a pr e- s chool workshop 
f or tea chers and parent s , professi onal growt h days, and a principals ' study 
group . These f our kinds of activiti e s had been provi ded f or a number of 
y ear s . 
An Industry Becomes Interested in Helpi ng Schools 
Strengt hen Their Teaching Programs 
In 1955 t he Internat ional Paper Company Foundati on , original ly 
designed to hel p support charitable , scient i f i c , and educational organiza-
t ion s and institut i ons, decided t o devel op a progr am t hat would render 
direct a ssistance t o all secondary schools in the fourteen southern 
communi t i e s where International Paper Company plant s we r e located. 
Late i n J uly , 1955 , repre sentatives 0f t he Foundat i on discussed with 
Dr. Truman M. Pierce of Alabama Polyt e chnic I nstitut e t he desi re of t he 
Foundat ion to a s sist i n the i mprovement of secondary education in t he 
communities where i ts mill s were l ocated . 
On January 5 and 6, 1956 , school offi cial s of fourteen s chool syst ems , 
including one from Morehouse Rarish, plant managers , S hool 0£ Education 
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P rsonnel of Alabama Polytechnic Institute , and Foundation offi cials met 
at Auburn , Alabama , and agr eed upon pl ans for the International Paper 
Company Foundati on ' s Project in Secondary Education. They formulated 
po l icies whi ch would serve t he t hree groups involved in t he project--
the Foundation , t he par ticipati ng instit ution of higher learning , and 
the fourt een school syst ems. 
The Morehouse Parish Schools Launch an Enr i ched and 
Broadened Pr ogr am of In-Servi ce Educat ion 
Aft er t he J anuary conference , the superintendent of school s in More-
house Par i sh sel ected t he super vi sor of instructi on and t wo principals 
to attend a t hree-week Planning Conference for the Improvement of Secondary 
Education at t he School of Educat i on , Al abama Polyt echnic Institute in 
Auburn , Al abama , J une 26 t o July 17, 1956. During these three weeks , the 
r epr esentative s of t he Morehouse Parish schools prepar ed a proposal fr 
an enriched and broadened progr am of in-ser vice educat ion for t he teachers 
of t he pari sh . I n additi on to deve loping pl ans for various progr ams , t he 
participants i n the Conf erence on Secondary Educat ion modified t he existing 
policies governing the progr am in order to permi t l o8al school systems t o 
develop proposal s 1v1hich \.lould meet their needs . 
The Morehouse Parish proposal jncluded plans f or t he f ollowing ten 
i n- servi ce act ivities : 1. In-Servi ce Study of Pr of essional Problems by 
Fa culty Groups; 2 . Pre- school Workshop for Teachers and Parents; 3 . Pro-
f essional Growth Days; 4 , Principals 1 Study Gro p; 5 . Paris -wide 
Curriculum Meetings; 6. Special St udy Groups in Subject Matter Areas; 
7 . Special Studi es by I ndivi dual Teachers in State and Regional Workshops ; 
8. Visitation, Observati on, and Study in Selected Schools; 9. Experimen-
tation by Teachers and Principals; 10 . Workshop for Principals. 
, 
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All ten programs were approved by a committee composed of representa-
t ives of t he School of Education personnel of Alabama Polytechnic Institute 
and of t he Internati onal Paper Company Foundation. 
A Continuing Program of I n-Service Education in 
Morehouse Parish , Louisi ana , Schools 
The i n-serv i ce education progr am in Morehouse Pari sh from 1956 to 1958 
consisted of ten i n- servi ce education pro j ects. Four of these in-service 
act ivities had been in operation prior to 1956 when f oundation support was 
secured. Six additional pro j ects were initiated during the 1956-1957 school 
session after financial support had been r ece ived from a foundation . A 
brief statement concerning each of the t en in- service educgt ion projects 
f ol lows : 
In-Service Stu~y of Professional Problems QZ_ Faculty Groups 
Duri ng t he school sessions of 1956-1957 and of 1957-1958 the faculty of 
each of t he fourteen school s of Morehouse Parish engaged i n organized 
study fo r t he purpose of i mproving instructiono Each faculty met f rom 
2 : 30 t o 4:30 p.m. on the third Tuesday of ea ch month . In the study groups, 
teachers worked on both instruct i onal and curri culum probl ems which were 
of special concern to them o 
Pre- School Workshop for Teachers and Parents 
For a number of years a one week pre-school workshop for t eachers and 
parents had been held in Morehouse Parish during the last week in August . 
Some ni ght meetings had been held, especially for parents . The assistance 
of a number of competent consultants had been secured from var jous colleges, 
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state departments of educati n , U.S. Office of Education , and high schools. 
This practice wa s continued in 1956 and 1957. Alt hough attendance was 
v luntary , approximately one hundred fifty teachers of the one hundred 
ninety one in the parish attended the 1957 workshop. The School Board and 
the Foundation provided the resources needed for t he workshops during the 
years 1 956-1957 and 1957-1958. 
Professional Growth Day s 
The practice of having professional growth days was initiated by the 
parish supervisor of Morehouse Parish in the fall of 1955 . Since t hat time 
three profe ssional growth days have been hel d each year , one for t he primary 
teachers , one fo r the upper elementary teachers , and one for the junior 
and senior high school teachers . Each progr am has been p l anned by a 
committee of teachers appointed by the supervisor. s t udy of the evalua-
tion s revea l t hat mo st of the teachers thought the professiona l growt h days 
we re prof i t abl e to t hem. 
Principa ls' Study Group 
For many years the principals of the schools in Morehouse Parish have 
met monthly with the personnel of t he School Board Office . The first meet-
ings were devoted primarily to administrative problems . By 1 956, however, 
a poli cy had been establ ished tha t a period from 2:30 to 4 :30 p.m . on t he 
second Monday of each month would be devoted to professi nal study, and 
a peri od from 4: 30 to 5:00 p.m. on the same day would be sed for discus-
sing administrat ive matters, 
In the principals ' study group meetings , the principals engaged in 
a variet y of activities 0 A study of the principals evaluations of their 
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study progr am r eveals that the Pr incipals' Study Group served as a medium 
of exchange of i deas. 
Parish-Wide Curriculum Meetings 
After t he teachers of Morehouse Parish had worked for a year on school 
objective s , they asked that provisi on be made fo r parish- wide meetings fo r 
t he purpose of developing curriculum guides f or each grade level i n the 
e l ementary schools and for each subject area at t he hi gh school l evel . 
I n September , 1 95 6, pl ans "10re developed for holding parish- wide i n-
servi ce curriculum meetings . The fir st Tuesday of each month was selected 
by the teachers as t he time f or working together to develop parish- wide 
teachi ng guides . 
A curri cul um study steering commit t ee was formed in October , 1956. 
The members of this committee studied reports from each st udy group and 
de ve l oped plans for providi ng guidance and l eadershi p fo r the parish-wide 
curr i cul um st udy groups. 
Eac. curriculum study group has produced some material whi ch was 
de signed t o i mprove instruction . These mater ials will be placed in l oose-
leaf note books entitled , Gui des t o Good Teaching in Morehouse Pa rish . 
Speci al Subject Groups in Sub j ect Matter Ar eas 
In the pari sh-w ide curriculum study groups t he high school teachers 
of Mor ehouse Pari s h met monthly by sub ject matter areas. I n September, 
1 956 , t hey organi zed themselve s i nto English, social studies , science 1 
mathematics , home economics, business education, and healt h and physical 
education groups. Each group orked to develop a curriculum guide for 
its particular area. I n addition to the regular monthly meetings , some 
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group s hel d two all -day sessions. 
Afte r they had worked together for two years, most of the teachers 
in each group said that their teaching had been enriched through an ex-
change of ideas and that they had become more aware of the needs of the 
students. 
Special St udies £Y_ Individual Teachers in State and Regional Workshops 
Many teachers of Morehouse Parish , during the school sessions 1956-
1957 and 1957-1958 , attended and participated in various regional And state 
workshops and conferences. Each year about forty teachers of Morehouse 
Parish a t t end t he Sout h Arkansas-North Louisi ana Reading Conference which 
is held for two day s in October a t El Dorado , Ar kansas . About twenty 
teachers attended a workshop in reading which was held at i ssissippi 
Southern College, Hattiesburg , Mjssissippi . Each year several teachers 
attended a workshop in science at Louisiana State University , workshops 
i n the l anguage art s at Northwestern State Coll ege , and a conference on 
probl ems of the junior high school at Northwestern State Col lege, Natchi-
toches , Loui siana . 
For two weeks eight of the principals of the Morehouse Parish schools 
will attend and participate in a Leadership Conference and Workshop at 
George Peabody College for Teachers during the summer of 1958 . 
Visitation , Observation, and Stu4y in Selected Schools 
During the school se ssion of 1956-,1957, a program of visitation, 
observation, and study was begun. Three school systems were visited. A 
group of teachers and the principal of the Bastrop High School observed 
in Fayette County school system, Lexington, Kentucky. A group of teachers 
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and the principal of the Bast rop Junior High School observed i n t he 
Springf ield , Mj ssouri, s choo l system. Some teachers and principals of 
t he four ot her high s chools, with the supervisor , spent a week i n the 
Laboratory School at Ohio State University. 
The visi t ation program was expanded during the school sessi on of 1957-
1958. Five gr oups of f ive each spent a week observing and studying in the 
f oll owi ng school systems: Oak Ridge , Tennes see ; Denver , Colorado ; Richmond , 
Virginia; Glencoe, I l linoi s; and Greenvi l le County , South Carol i na. 
Each group prepared a report of its visit and obser vat on. The repor ts 
indicat ed that each participant i n t he vis tation pr ogram f e l t he had 
rece i ved help. Many teachers stated that this type of i n- service education 
had been the most wor·thwhile, challenging , and stimulating expe ience of 
the year for them. 
Experi ment ation Q.Y. Teachers and Princinals 
The pr oj ect of cl a ssroom r e search in Morehouse Pari sh be gan in 1956 
wi t h a small nucl eus of teachers who voluntari l y formed an exper iment at ion 
group . During t he en suing months t he teache rs se l ected individual pr obl ems 
on which t hey wished t o do organi zed experimentation. Dr. Wi lli am B. 
Alexander , of George Peabody College f or Teachers , met wi t h t he gr oup t wice 
duri ng the 1956-1957 school session and di scussed t he problems selec ted, 
t he prog ess being made i n attempting t o solve them ; and any difficultie s 
being encountered . 
Dur ing t he 1957-1958 school session , twice the number of teachers 
joined t i1e experiment ation gr oupo Dr . William Mo Alexander agai n erved 
as consult ant. 
The teachers who participat ed in classroom researc h t hought that 
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experi mentation encouraged t he individual t o use the scientific approach 
by col l ecting sufficient data to justify conclusions. The teachers felt, 
too, that clas sroom research encouraged a teacher to analyze his teaching 
techniques and to evaluate them by t he standards of scientific educational 
r esearch. 
Workshop for Principals 
The Workshop for Principals in orehouse Pari sh resulted from the work 
done i n 1956-1957 by the Princi pals 1 Study Group. The workshop was held 
at the School Board Office , Bastrop, Louisiana, on ugust 22- 23, 1957, 
from 8:30 to 4:30 each day . All fourteen principals , the superintendent , 
and t he supervisor participated in the workshop . Dr . Maurice R. Ahrens of 
t he University of Florida served as consultant. 
The theme of the workshop was : I mprovi ng Instruction in Morehouse 
Parish Schools. The group considered the f ollo\.ling questions: 
1. Wha t can we , as principals , do in t he parish- wide in-service 
work toward improving instruction? 
2 . What can I, as a principal , do in my school toward improving 
instruction? 
3. What can we , as principals , do t o promote our own growth for 
leadership? 
The principals in eval uating the workshop gave t he fol lowing as values 
which they fe l t had resulted from the workshop for princi pals: 
1 . A parish-wide pl an for in-service work had been developed 
cooperatively . 
2. The principals had grown in their understanding of the ove r - all 
pari sh-wide in-service program . 
3. Ea ch principal had seen more clearly his role in the in-service 
program. 
4. The ro l e of the supervisor in t he improvement of instruction 
had been more cl early defined . 
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Plans are now bei ng developed fo r a second Wor k shop for Princi pals 
to be he l d at Bast rop , Louisiana , in August , 1958. 
Conclus ions 
Thi s study , ,~hi ch was concerned wi t h t he -way i n whi ch t he publ ic 
schoo l sy stem of Morehouse Parish , Loui siana , used funds furnis ed by t he 
International Paper Company Foundation to i mprove an in-servi ce educati on 
program for teachers oft. he parish , has described a pl an and procedures 
for t he use of foundation support by a public school system. The study has 
a l so shown that when definite policies are f ormulated gover ning all groups 
involved in a pro ject, a public school system can t lize foundation funds 
without interference or contro l by the foundati on. Furthtirmore, the study 
has demonstrated that an in-service education program can be enriched and 
broadened through the use of foundation support to provide additional in-
ser vice activities for teachers , to sec re a greater ntunber of competent 
consultants , a nd to prov de the teachers with additional professional 
mat erial s and eq ipment. 
The study has sho~n , moreover, that teachers engage willingly, 
and in t heir opinions prof:1 tably, in in-servi ce education act i vi ties v1hen 
funds are available to make auch activi ies possibl e. 
Recorrunended Policiea 
The writer recommends the following policies f or any school system 
intere sted in in-service edu,~:at:i on: 
1. 
2 . 
The l ccal board of education should approve and sponsor the 
in-service edu~ation program. 
The superintendent or his designee should have over - a l l 
responsibilit; foI' t he organization and admini stration of 
the in-,service edur·.ation program. 
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3. Written policies should be made whi ch st ate t hat the Foundation 
wi l l in no way seek t o int erfere with l ocal school aut horit ies. 
4. The l eader ship , creat ive t al ents , and t he re sources of all 
per sons involved should be ut ili zed in all pha ses of the in-
servi ce progr am. 
5. The in- servi ce education pr ogr am should be i nt erpreted t o t he 
public . I t s purposes and out come s should be under stood by all 
concer ned wi t h improvi ng t he public school progr am. 
6. The most competent consultants tha t can be made ava i l abl e should 
be secured to -work with t eachers and principals in t he i n-
service educat i on program. 
7. The organi zati on of t he pr ogr am should provi de f or conti nuous 
eval uat i on of t he progr am a.a i t develops. Attenti on should be 
given t o a cr i tical , posi tive analysis of the effects of 
par t icul ar i n-service act ivi ties . An act i vity -whi ch doe s not 
re sul t in bet t er educat i onal opportuni tie s f or chi ldren sho l d 
be modified or discarded and replaced by somethi ng else . 
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APPENDICES 
A. Personne l 
APPENDIX A 
RECOMMENDAT IONS IN THE AREA OF GUIDANCE 
Dr o Camilla M. Lo-, 
I . Central Counseling Sta.ff 
1 . One trained Counselor 
a . Load - One class, one homeroom 
Four periods for guidance 
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bo Function - to head up a guidance ccmmi tee ~oneisting 
of ons teacher-counselor from ea~h of he four 
classes; to coordinate the prog~am; to be in over-all 
charge of the records ; t o arrange par nt,.,teacher 
contacts and call conferences when neces9a.ry; and to 
engage in individual oounseling vocation, personal, 
social. 
2 . Four Teacher-Counselors 
a . Load Three claseesj one homeroom 
Two periods for guidance 
b o Function - to be a member of the cen ral guidance com-
mittee, to work with the homeroom teachers on a given 
grade level , o help teachers plan and prepare materials 
for homer-ooms, to see that personal information about 
individual pupils is made available o teachers and 
properly re~orded on the records, to make some home 
con acts where necessary, e c . 
(Note: Thie could be eigh , teachers wi hone free hour 
each · wo for each class . ) 
I I . Homeroom Teachers 
1 . Function 
a . Monday -· Ciroup guidan .e as studE n need and teacher-
securi·ty warrant it . Otherwise, individual guidance . 
Use of data sheets early n the fall to facilitate firs 
contact. 
b 0 Tuesday Meeting with coordinator and guidance committee. 
Some home and parent contacts . 
Co Wednesday and Thur~day Individual guidance; use of and 
con ribu ion to the records (~hen no · involved in club 
sponsorship) c 
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III o Classroom Teachers 
1. Function 
a. Informal guidance via classroom activities and handling 
of problems . 
b o Contributions to and use of the records . 
Bo Records 
Io Cent~~ Office Re~ords 
Instead of utilizing separate file drawers for each year of 
test data and each set of personal data forms, consolidate all 
information on a given pupil in his folder in a manner to make ' 
it easily available f'or teachers . 
II . Homeroom Records 
Develop a genuine growth record to be kept in the homeroom. 
I t would include some of he data on the central record. In addi 
tion, some self-a.naJ_yses and in.formation regarding the students' 
interests and plans, and summary descripticns of the students 
based upon contribut ions from the classroom teach~rs1 and the home-
room teacher ' s own observations (Not anecd0tal material since 
this is too ime consuming and bulky.) 
C. Testing Program 
L Less frequent sc:hool-,..:ida achievement testing . 
If an achievemen battery is not given near the close of the 
eighth grade, then freshman testing i n the fall is appropriate . 
Retest ing from that point on could be done on a selective basis 
with those whose akill s are ~eak an~ who nee the encouragement 
of knowing that they are making progress. 
Basic reading, language, science , and mathematics skills 
might be evaluated by means of standardized measures by the 
classroom teachers who are tes,ching hese subjects 1 at any point 
where such a check-up a,ppeared neceseacy " 
II . Multifactor Ap i ude Testing 
An examination of such test batt eries as The Tests of Primary 
Mental Abil ties - Thurstone (SRA) and The Differential Aptitude 
Tests - Bennett might i ndicate he value of using some of t hese 
tests at the f ashman and junior year levels . (See the pamphlet 
entitled: The Use of Multifactor Tests in Guidance, available f or 
$1.00 f r om Am . Personnel and Guidan~e Association , 1534 "0" St., 
N. W. , Washing on 5, D. C.) . Su~h tes s would be he pful, especially 
for college and vocational guidan~e. 
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III. Kuder Interest Inventory 
I would advise against using this inventory. It is not a 
stable indicator 0£ vocational interests and is extremely invaJ 
in many respects o It is a good motivational technique to begiI 
a thorough-going study of vocational choiceo Otherwise, it is 
apt to be misleading to both students and their parents. 
IV. Use of Test Data 
Tes data should be approximately interpreted in relationf 
to all other available data health, home, social adjustment , 
etc.) and then made quickly available o classroom and homeroon 
teachers . This is one point at which a trained person seems 
needed . 
Do Scheduling 
Where po ssible I would strongly suggest that homeroom teachers 
have thejr homeroom youngsters in one class as well as in the homeroc 
This will reduce the number of: di:f'fer-en , personalities v1hich a teache 
meet s daily and give much better opportunity for getting well ac quair 
with the homeroom group o 
E . Grouping 
Although it makes scheduling somewhat more difficult, I believe 
it is important to try to do some group_ng: (l) for whose who are 
weak in basic skills and (2) for he gift ed stud.ens who should be 
f'ree to progress at a speed c.c,mmensur-ate with their capac.i ties and 
at a dept.h of comprehension impossible for the average s tuden t.,, Su""l: 
grouping should be in c.er-tain subjects only . All students should be 
in heterogeneous groupings part of ·he day. 
F. Studies 
In order to gain a clearer p!cture of the need or organized 
guidance at Bastrop High School and to gain t:.ommun.i ty support for sue 
a program , some eva.luat:i ve studies might well be undertaken.. I -woulc 
suggest as a consultant, Dr. Harolrl C~ Hand, College of Edueation, 
University of Illinois, Urbana , He has assisted many achool commu-
n ities in carrying on such surveye ... 
NOTE: Unfortunately, in a report of this kind the focus ia on aspect 
o:t the school program whiC'h might be streng hened, rather than upon 
the many f"ine :f'eaturee already in operation ~ The po en'iall ies 0£ 
Ba.strop High School for leadership in guidance and in education, in 
general, lie primarily in the quality of -he staff'~ :-heir C'.ompeten~e, 
t heir genuine help:f'ulness, and friendliness to the pupils , and the~r 
support and regard for each o her and for their principalo Th6 inteI 
personal relationships in thj s s chool are most 'Nelc.cme. Everybody we 
ha.rd ; irrit..ations seem at a minimum, and the s udents appear proud of 
thei. teachers and of the ~choolv To preserve ·-0is spir1 of goodw~l 
1 s more important than anything I have suggested al:x:nre, 
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Dear Principal and Teachers: 
We have the responsibility of reporting on our in-service faculty 
studies to t he International Paper Company Foundation0 In order to do 
t hi s , we seek your help. We have prepared the following questionnaire to 
guide you and to furnish the information we will need. 
The information requested is for all Tuesday studies except the first 
Tuesday Curriculum Study meetings. 
Although t his questionnaire is not to be returned to us until May, 
we are sending it to you now so that you will know what kind of informa-
tion will be needed. 
We thank you in advance for your splendid cooperation. 
Sincerely, 
s/ Ruth Spier, Chairman 
s/ W. P . Smith 
s/ E. R. Barberousse 
Questionnaire 
L What does your faculty see as the purposes of faculty study? 
.. 
2 . What a r e the jobs or problems that you have worked on this year? (List 
of big j obs or problems you have worked on.). 
3 . What are some things you have done in working on the jobs or problems 
li sted in No . 2? 
4 . What are some other things your faculty has done on these Tuesdays? 
5
0 
What are some values you see as a result of -what you have done on these 
Tuesdays? 
6. What are some ways your fac:ul y studies have improved over last year? 
7 . What are some suggestions you have for improving your faculty studies? 
SUMMARY OF IN-SERVICE STUDY OF PROFESSIONAL PROBLEMS 
BY. FACULTY GROUPS IN MOREHOUSE PARISH, LOUISIANA 
1957 - 1958 
I . The se are the purposes for faculty study as seen by faculty study 
groups in Morehouse Parish . 
lo To share ideas, techniques, and methods of teaching. 
2o To work together in the improvement of the various scholastic 
programs of the schoolo 
3 o To evaluate the various phases of our school and make plans 
for improvemen o 
4o To g ow professionally in our service to children . 
5. To enable us t o achieve more continuity in each subject areao 
6. To share ideas abou what is known about children and ways of 
working with them. 
7. To get a clearer understanding of the goals we are working award 
and to know better ways of working with children in attaining 
these goals o 
8. To give faculty members a chance to look at problems in the 
school and t o work together in the solution of themo 
9o To help teachers understand that all behavior is caused, and 
that human minds in our democracy do participate in shaping their 
behavior and destinyo 
10. To improve teacher-parent~pupil relationships . 
11. To provide an exchange of ideas for a better understanding of t he 
work of other teachers, other departments, and other Schools . 
12 . To keep abreast of research. 
13. To stimulate growth in the ability to parti 0ipate in group 
meetings . 
14. To acquaint ourselves with parish wide planning and goals. 
15. To provide contacts with teachers so that they may know better 
the people with whom they work . 
160 To establish a more effe~tive guidance program. 
17. To build better morale in school faculties . 
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18 . To develop working guides . 
II o These are the jobs or problems that the various faculty study groups 
have worked on . 
l o Evaluated the physical features of a school out of which grew 
definite plans for improvem.ent o 
2o Made a study of a music program, with definite plans for improve-
ment bei ng formulated . 
3. Shared ideas, techniques , and methods of the teaching of language 
arts . 
4. Evaluated the rout ines of school with the faculty agreeing on 
changes . 
5. Made an evaluation of an art program with plans f'or improvement. 
6. Informed the faculty of plans, problems, and ways of working in 
the parish groups. 
7o Worked on improving the committee work in a school o (Children 
comm!ttees sponsored by teachers.) 
8. Worked to improve the school environment for children. 
9. Worked to improve the health and safety habits of children . 
10. Worked with anecdotal records which were more objective, specific, 
and valid, consequently t hey were ,of greater use to the study . 
11 . Worked on the problem of understanding group dynamics . 
120 Gave achievement tests and mental tests , and the results ~ere used 
in t eacher conferences and teacher-pupil conferences. 
13. Made a guide for he school session in one school and used it in 
evaluating the school program throughout the yea:r . 
14. Developed techniques which "1ere used 'to determine and l)leet the, 
social needs of children in grades 4, 5, and 6. 
15 . Read professional ar icles from books and magazines and shared 
them. 
160 Worked on the betterment of library services hroughout the schools. 
17. Worked on ho"1 to present through conferences the practices and 
teohniques used in the classroomo 
18 0 Worked out school t;Jide practices for continuity . 
19. Worked to improve he physioal education, health, and lunch programs. 
20. Worked on ways to help children to be better listeners· how to help 
them assume responsibility for following through with jobs. 
21. Produced a film showing activities and individualized reading 
program developed for a social studies unit. 
III. These are some things that faculties have done as they worked on jobs 
or probl ems in their schools: 
1 . Tests were given and the results evaluated for use in teaching. 
2. Inter-grade requirements were worked out in one school . 
3. The parish curriculum guide was worked on by all teachers . 
4. One faculty developed a guide for its school and ~evised it as 
the need arose . 
5. The characteristics and needs of children were studied and used in 
planning experiences for the children . 
6. Many read professional books and magazines, and shared ideas 
gained in relation to problems being worked on o Sources of 
materials were shared . 
7. Some worked to get a better understanding of 0hildren through 
individual cases. 
8. Anecdotal records were kept , read, and analyzed i n faculty group; 
and suggestions to improve the anecdotes were made . 
9. The scientific approach to problem solving was used by some. 
10 . Ideas of better ways of working with children were shared . 
11. Committe~s were helped with the solution of their problemso 
12. School problems \<lere discussed, and agreements on \lays of handling 
them were reached . 
13. A special reading class was set up in one high school. 
14. Faculty members visited outstanding schools in the nation, and 
shared ideas gained with other faculty member s. 
15. Many teachers served on the programs for Professional Growth Days . 
160 Materials from the parish study groups were used by some teachers 
to develop units to be taugh by them . 
17. Some faculties worked to improve the language arts in their 
schools. 
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18 . Some emphasized teacher<-pupil planning to i mprove the social 
studies . 
19. One first grade experimented with t he production of a movie film 
of a social studies unit . 
20. Some teachers kept records of things tried in the c lassroom and 
shared with the faculty t hose wh ch they found to be successful.. 
21 . Teachers shared with their faculties experimentation done under 
the guidance of Dr . William M. Alexander . 
22 . A study of the social studies, writing, and arithmetic was made 
i n one school and the fi ndings shared . 
23 . Plans were made for testing the sight and hearing of all 
children. 
24 . One high school revised its library to i mprove its use . 
25 . One school planted oak and pine trees on the campus . 
26 . One school made definite short and long term plana for the 
improvement of the physical plant and campus. 
IV. These are some ot her t hings faculties have done on the Tuesdays used 
f or faculty study . 
1 . Di scussed problems and plans of parish wide organizations . 
2. Discussed problems and plans of school organizations 
J . Distributed materials and discussed announcements from the 
Superintendent and Supervisor . 
4. Discussed administrative business . 
5. Evaluated teaching practices in t he school wi th the supervisor 
present and made plans for another year . 
6. Worked ind vidually and in small groups on parish in-servi ce 
plans and on school plans . 
7 , Used some Tuesdays for parent-teacher conferences . 
8 . Heard and discussed comr:ritt.ee reports f r om school and parish 
groups . 
9 . Had speakers to talk on school needs . 
10. Soma teachers attended chi ld study groups . 
11. Some worked with guidan e consultant . 
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12 . Pl anned for ar exhibit and for the summer "1orksh:, p 
0 
13 . Worked in the individual classrooms on school jobs. 
1.4 . Conferred with consultant and used his help to make plans. 
15. He l d f aculty meetings to discuss school problems. 
16. Made plans for working with parents . 
V. These are some values faculty members saw as a result of work done 
on these Tuesdays . 
1. Test s show reading improvement on the part of all children. 
2 . Children feel good about progress made in reading. 
3. There is a better understanding of the school and its problems . 
4. There is a better understanding of different ways of doing things. 
5. Teachers have a better understanding of human behavior and can 
approach problems in a more scientific way . 
6. Teacher-pupil-parent relationships have improved. 
7 . The general classroom atmosphere has become more relaxed and 
conducive to real learni ng . Pupils and teachers are happier 
and seem to meet problems in a more reasonable and scientific 
manner . 
8 . Teachers fee l "closer " and are more unified in their work wi h 
children . 
9. There is a better understanding of children and what to expec 
of them . 
10 . Teachers have gained new ideas and have reinforced old ideas 
regardi ng desirable teaching practices. 
11. Campuses have been improved and beaut ified . 
12 . One library is much improved in looks and use . 
13 . There i s more faculty par i c ipation. 
14. There is more professional reading. 
15. There is a better understanding of scope and sequence of each 
grade . 
16. There is more c .assroom experimentation , 
17. There is a more scientifi c appr oach to school problems. 
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18 . Teaohers have been helped by ideas gained from other teachers. 
19. Chi l dren have grown in the three areas in which we have worked . 
20 0 There i s an improved musi c program with definite plans :for 
continued improvement . 
21 . Improvement of the phys1Jal plant has been made with definite 
plans for further improvemento 
22. Reaching common understandings and agreements about school routines 
ha s made for a smoother r unning school. 
23. There is a more definite idea of the goals which should be reached 
by chi ldren of each grade level by the end of the year. 
24. Teachers have learned better ways of writing a resource unit. 
25. Evaluati on of the film produced showed how improvements could 
be made in future productions . 
26. Tb.ere is a better understanding of the problems of group activity. 
27 . There is an appreciation of the need for a clear understanding of 
goals . 
28 . The over-all operation of our school has been helped in providing 
t eachers 1 time for consultation with students and parents . 
29 . There is more and better use of materials and equipment " 
30 . Tb.ere is better use made of audio-visual aids. 
31 . There is a better understanding of the characteristics and needs 
of the junior high child. 
32. Teachers have learned t o work in small groups more efficiently. 
33 , There is a better acquaintance between cor e and course teachers. 
34. Development of guide sheets have contributed to our planning. 
rr. These are some ways raculty studies have improved over last year. 
l. We know more about the abilities of the pupils because our study 
has be.en applied to i ndividual pupils and classes more than in 
l ast ·year ' s study . 
2 . Our program of guidance points to the need for organized guidance 
as our greatest need . 
3 . More members are participating in discussions. 
4. Greater interest is manifested by all faculty membe s. 
5o There is greater cooperation among teachers. 
6. We knovJ our purposes better. 
7 o Our work is more definite. 
S. Members did more professional readjng and made more use of it. 
9 . More time vJas spent on broader problems. 
10 . Pr oblems worked on were more related to actual classroom work. 
11. Better use of time during group meetings was noted. 
12 . There was greater freedom to choose what we would like to study. 
13 . The faculty has apparently gained a much better understanding of 
human development and is using the knowledge gained to live and o 
help others l ive fuller, richer, and happier lives. 
l4. The efforts of faculty were better directed. 
15 0 Closer unity of thought was noted. 
1 60 Small group work has been more profitable in some cases than the 
total group York . 
17. Teachers have taken turns in being responsible for leadership at 
the meetings . 
l 8 o Fewer things were worked on, enabling us to be more thorough. 
19. A short social perjod at the beginning of meetings improved 
faculty morale and efficiency. 
20 . Teaehers were better prepared because of more definite plans. 
VII. These are some plans and suggestions for improving faculty studies 
next year . 
1 . Share more professional references and readings. 
2 . Spend more time on immediate school problems. 
J . Make a summary of the year 1 s work fo~ use by the faculty during 
next year . 
4. Have planned agenda for each meeting . 
5. Bring in supervisors and other members of schools aff . 
6. Work more on research . 
7. Work more on our own problems in the work we do with children. 
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8 . Set up definite purposes and pl.ans at beginning of year and make 
ever-y effor to carry out plans . 
9. Concentrate more effort on specific problems. 
10. Encourage differen members of the faculty to assume leadership 
r oles i n the faculty meetings . 
11. Use the last fifteen minutes to summarize and evaluate our meet-
ings. 
12 . Extend our guide o 
13 . Continue to seek out and work on problems of school wide interest. 
14. Find a better way to help each grade group in its parish-wide 
curriculum work . 
15. Use some of our Tuesdays for scheduled parent,...teacher conferences . 
16. Decide on one or two major goals for the year, and carry out an 
extensive study and program for attaining these major goals o 
17 . Make home visits , 
18. Insure less interference with faculty meetings . 
19. Strive for more individual participation . 
20 . Do more reading of professional materials o 
21. Make more direct classroom application of our findings . 
22. Carry out more small group work. 
23 . Seek the help of a good consultant" 
24 . Keep all faculty members posted by mimeographed sheets . 
VIII. These are pl.ans and suggestions for continuing faculty studies next 
year. 
Fi nal plane for faculty studies for session 1958-,59 have not been 
completed by most faculties . These final plans will be made during 
pre-planning days prior to session 1958-1959. 
Specific plans for .on inuing faculty studies next year by some 
.faculties are ·as foll ows i 
1. Work on vocabulary and word meaning throughout the school . 
2 . Work on problems eachers have in the classroom . 
3. Work on guidanc . 
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4. Cont i nue to work on guides . 
5. Do more pr ofessional reading and sharing . 
6. Plan f or regular scheduled parent-teacher conferences . 
?. Continue improvement of music program. 
8. Continue improvement of physical plant and campus . 
9. Cont inue working on other jobs selected this yea:r. 
10 . Continue our testing program and other phases of t he over- all 
guidance program. 
11. Pl an for regular home visits . 
12 . Plan to involve all faculty in some kind of action research . 
13 . Fi nd ways to share with each other the good things we do in our 
classes. 
l4 . Compile problems which have been listed by teachers and find ways 
to wor k on them. 
APPENDIX B 
MOREHOUSE PARISH WORKSHOP 
for 
TEACHERS AND PARENTS 
August 27 - August 31, 1956 
Bastrop High School, Bastrop, Louisiana 
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DAILY SCHEDULE : 7:30 - 9:30 General Session 
9:30 - 10:00 Intermission 
10:00 - 12:00 Group Work 
MONDAY - THE GOALS OF EDUCATION IN TODAY ' S SCHOOLS 
7&30 ~ 9i30 General Session 
Prayer - Rev. R. H. Staples, Pastor 
First Methodist Church 
Bastrop, Louisiana 
Welcome - S. G. Lucky, Superintendent of Schools 
Morehouse Parish School Board 
Bastrop, Louisiana 
Announcements 
Speaker -· Dr. Arthur W. Foshay 
Ohio State Universi y 
Columbus, Ohio 
In eITogatore ; 
W. C. Rehmann, Lena Mae Montgomery, 
Alma Ricks, Frank Bishop, Helen Crook, 
Mack Barham, Annie Mae Bough on 
TUESDAY - MEETING CHILDREN'S NEEDS 
7:30 - 9; 30 General Session 
Prayer - Rev. O. M. Anderson, Pastor 
First Presbyterian Church 
Bastrop, Louisi ana 
Announcements 
Speake - Dr . Ar hur W. Foshay 
Ohio State Uni verdi :Y 
Columbus, Ohio 
Interrogators: 
E. R. Barberousse, Wilma Jordan, 
Willie Mae Rush, Corene Yeatman, 
Paul E. Williams, Clare M. Clark, 
Margie Spier 
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WEDNESDAY - REPORTING TO PARENTS 
7:30 - 9:30 General Session 
Prayer - Rev. Ray Rust, Pastor 
First Baptist Church 
Bastrop, Louisiana 
Announcements 
Speaker - Dr . Arthur W. Foshay 
Ohio State University 
Columbus, Ohio 
Interrogators: 
L. P, Resweber, Hazle Mott, Eddie 
Harelson, Sue Shaffer, Louise Rider, 
Wesley Bunch, Jane Cabuk 
THURSDAY = TEACHER- PUPIL PLANNING 
FRIDAY 
7i30 = 9~30 General Session 
Prayer - Rev. James Allen, Pastor 
Assembly of God 
Bastrop, Louisiana 
Announcements 
Speaker - Dr. Louise Hock 
Universi y of Florida 
Gainesville, Florida 
In -errogatorst 
W. P. Smith, Doris Odom, Melba Fae 
Burgess, Oralee Wilcoxon, Joe Mott, 
Glen Lee Greene, Mrs. Jeff McCain 
- WHAT IS ! GOOD READING PROGRAM? 
7~30 - 9:30 General Session 
P1·ayer - Rev. V. E. Ridley, Pas o:.-
First Church of God 
Bastrop, Louisiana 
Announcements 
Speaker - Dr. Margaret Shannon 
State Teachers' College 
Lo~ell, Massachusetts 
Interrogators: 
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Ruth Spier, Virginia Barham, Zelma 
Pipes , Grace Greene, William Best, 
I . D. Smith, Juanit a Harper 
Grade Group 1-2-3 
MOREHOUSE PARISH WORKSHOP 
for 
TEACHERS AND PARENTS 
August 26 - August 30, 1957 
Bastrop High School, Bastrop, La . 
Dail,.y Schedule 
8;00 - 9:30 
Consultant: Dr. Margaret Rasmussen 
Leader: Nannette SaYyer 
Recorder: ~ Marie Larance 
Grade Group 4-5-6 
Consultant: Dr. J. Murray Lee 
Leader: Lee Otis Speir 
Recorder: L1Vonne Anderson 
Grade Group 7 and 8 
Consultant: Dr. Maurice Ro Ahrens 
Leader: James Bonsall 
Recorder: Helen Hamilton 
High School Group 
Consultant: Dr. Will iam M. Alexandsr 
Leader: Helen Kovac 
Recorder: Corinne Re swe ber 
First Grade 
Intermission 
9: JO - lOi OO 
Gurri ul~ Gro".lp Meeti!lge 
10g00 - 12g0Q 
Business Education 
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Leader: Veva Waldr ....  p 
Recorder: Ernestine Hathcox 
Leader ; Margaret Duckwor -h 
Recorder: Aubrey Cumpton 
Second Grade 
Leader : Graoe Green 
Rec rder: Bet ty Grob 
Leader: Sammy Waldrip 
Rsccrder : Eleanor Barberousse 
Thi r d Gr ade 
Leader: Elbie Brown 
Recor der : , Carolyn Williams 
Fourth Grade 
Leader: Beulah Nelson 
Recorder: Jean Russell 
Fifth Grade 
Leader : Alli ce Granberry 
Recorder: Louise Rider 
S beth Gr ade 
Leader: Philip Pfost 
Recor der: Melba Sullivan 
Seventh Grade 
Leader : Dewayne Haynes 
Recorder: Jeannine Hawkins 
Ei ghth Grade 
Leader: 
Recorder: 
Lucille Hohmann 
Esther Harp 
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Social Studies 
Consultant: Dr. Wm. M. Alexander 
Leader : Robert Lively 
Recorder: James Watson 
Science 
Leader: F. A. Bishop 
Recorder : K. Do Everett 
Health, Physical Education~ Athletics 
Consultants: Mr. Simon McNeely 
Mr. Wm. Noonan,Jr. 
Leader: R. Ea Tarver 
Recorder: Sue Shaffer 
English~Language Arts 
Consultant ! Mr a Harvey Overton 
Leader: Opliss L. Harper 
Recorder: Ruby Rains 
Mathematics 
Consultant : Mr , R:>bert Parent 
Leader: Carrie Leonard 
Re corder : Reba Wheat 
NIGHT PROGRAM ~ PARENTS AND TEACHERS 
Thursday Nigh , August 29, 1957 ~ 8: 00 Po M. 
Bastrop High School, Bastrop , La o 
8: 00 - 8:30 Speaker : Dr o William Mo Alexander. 
S0hool of Edu~ation 
University of Miami 
Coral Gables, Florida 
8: 30 - 9i30 Group Meetings 
Consultants ~ Dra J o Murray Lee, Dr . Mauri ce Ahrens, 
Dr a Will~am M. Alexander, Mr . Simon McNeely, 
Mr . William Eo Noonan, Jr., Mro Robert Parent, 
Mr . Harvey Overton, Dr a Margaret Rasmussen 
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AN ELVALUATION OF THE WORKSHOP IN 1957 
Morehouse Parish Schools 
I. Planning he wor kshop 
lo Did you share i n the planning as much as you wished? 
Yes: 90 No: 6 
2 o If not, what could be done so that you can share more? 
No comments. 
3 . What is your overc.oall judgment of he planning of he workshop? 
Excellent: 
Poor : O; 
50; Good ~ 52; 
Terrible ~ O. 
So-So: O· 
' 
4 o What is your major reason for this appraisal? 
aa Would like to work in l arge group first, theu break into 
smaller groups 
b . Best workshop that we have ever had 
c. Planning he ~orkshop outstanding, made it successful 
d o Good consultants, well chosen, very helpful 
e. Workshop represented the problem solving procedure, 
useful in the c lassroom 
f . Workshop met needs of' individua teachers, providing for 
plenty of indivi dual participation 
g o Wor k on immediate needs 9 good utilization of time 
h o Helped new teachers gain an understanding of our in-servi .. e 
program 
i. Provided f or a continuation of last year '~ work 
j . Good group leaders 
k. Teachers helped plan workshop, pl.ac for every par ioipan 
II . Gr oup Mal3tings 
1 . Di d you participa e as much aa you wanted to? 
Yes: 99 No: 4 
2 o If not, wha would have helped? 
No commen S o 
3 . What ideas did you get , or have reinfo c d., that you -want to t...ry 
out this year? 
a. 
b . 
c . 
Provided for individual instruction 
Experiment with reading problems 
Hold Paren Teacher conferences . 
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d. Group by interests 
e. Make uni ts fit goals instead of goals fi ting uni ts 
f. Start a reference file on units 
g. Try a balanced physical education program 
h. Emphasize readiness development 
i. Try teacher-pupil planning 
j . Work -with real problems 
k. Use professional materials more 
1 . Elllphasize group participation in class 
m. Try to make each child feel successful 
n. Use functional approach to reading 
o . Use individual work folders 
p. Try some new ideas on evaluations 
q . Make better use of leisure time 
r . Try a parish science fair 
s . S udy characteristics of children we teach 
t. Emphasize geographical skills 
u. Strive for greater con t nuity 
v. Keep accurate records of daily -work 
w. Develop responsibility ins udents 
x. Keep cooperative folders (child and teacher) 
y. Use more resource people 
z . Encourage independence in children 
4. What is your over-all Judgment of t,he worth of he group meetings 
to you personally? 
Excellen g 33, Good: 64~ S0=So: 5; Poor: O; Terrible: 0 
5. What is your major reason for this appraisal? 
a. More time needed in large group 
b . Some time wasted at beginning 
c. Very helpful to new teachers 
d . Too many problems considered, not enough time 
e. Each group should have own definite problems 
f. Grade groups very helpful through sharing ideas, etc. 
g. Repeated too much 
h. Teachers able to share 1n planning 
i . Consultants very helpful, practical, do~n to earth 
j . Offered opportunity for all to participate 
k. Very helpful for continuing work on our guide 
1. High interes 
6. Were you able to see any advantage in he way the groups were 
organized? If so, what? 
Yea: 93 No: 1 
a " Special subject area t eachers able o get ove~all picture 
of program 
b . Committees could have done more work than was done in large group 
c. Larger groups re ~eived more benefi than small ones 
d. Followed log.lcal organization 
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e. Cooperation between departments encouraged 
f. Offered better contact with consultants 
g . Teachers worked on problems that were comm.on to them 
h. Good participation 
L Better understanding of major objectives 
j. Not so much time was wasted 
k . Smaller groups were able to accomplish more 
1. I nterest -was prime factor in group organization 
m. More accomplished at own level than ever before 
n . Groups were able to set over-all goals 
III . Consultants 
1 . Did the consultants meet your expec ations? 
Very closelyi 76, Fairly well : 20, No: l; No answer : 9 
2a What help did y~u receive from the consultants? 
a . Help in organizing curriculum study 
b. Help in fu ure planning 
a. New ideas for physical education 
d. Some points cleared up for me 
e . A down to earth approach to education 
f . Showed grades 4, 5, and 6 how they could work together 
g . Provided us r.1ith addresses for ma eriala 
h. More pract ical and specific answers on questions asked 
i. Suggested arrangements and some content for our guide 
j . Encouragemen 
k . Emphasis on group hinking 
1. Showed how o organize unit teaching 
m. Cl arification of science and socials udies program 
n. Better teacher-pupil planning 
o . Stressed the importance of knowing what research shows on 
any educational topic 
p . Importance, of physical fit.ness test 
q . Stimula ion 
r. List of reading material suitable for my children 
s. Ways to help children learn to read 
t. Ari hmeti c aids 
u . Correlate spelling 
v. Criteria fo evaluating an indepe~dent ~or-k time 
w. Help in selecting suitable experiences or un1ts for my children 
x. Reviewing what 'We want for our children 
y. Pictures of room arrangemen s 
z . Evaluat1on of our work 
aa . Experimented vJith ways of working 
bb . A desire for more help 
cc . Ho'W to see the necessity of a good readiness program 
dd. Ways of meeting needs of problem read rs 
ee . Understanding of adolescents and problems other teachers 
are having with them . 
ff . An outline for a resource unit 
gg . Ho'W parents c.an help children get ready to rsad 
bh . Ho-w to kno.i -when children are ready to read 
ii . Facts - a basi s for learning 
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j j . Give children respon ibility and see that a job started is 
finished 
kk. Getting children o read more on their level 
11. Help in building vocabulary and raising comprehension level 
mm . Help in 'Working Yith oral language 
.3 . How could .ie have used the consultants more advantageously? 
a. Make them more familiar with our particular system 
b. Give them a cha.nee to present recent research findings 
pertinent to local teachers• problems 
c. Group needs to plan more effec ivel.y for our consultant 
d. Our group needed one whole period in small group 
e. Liked to hear more of the consultants 
f. Prefer actual classroom situation 
g. Consultant talk more 
h. One consultant for each grade 
i. Worked longer on curriculum 
j. Selected fewer problems and pressed for solution 
k. More personal consultations 
1. Lectures 
m. Used them on radio and with parents 
n . Groups share all consultants 
o. More time in workshop-,=be at school in a~ernoons 
p . Consultants share time equally with three grade groups 
q . Worked in big group longer 
r. I don lt know 
s . We used them o our best advantage 
4. Were you able t o take advantage of the a£ternoon individual 
conference periods of the consultants? 
Yes: 6, No~ 78, No answer: 22 
IV . Night Meeting for Parents 
1 . Why did you attend this meeting~ 
Topic intere ted me~ 2.3, Speakers interested me 17; 
Other reason s: 8 
2. Did the program meet your expectations? 
.3 . 
Yes: 34 No: 4 
Did you want to say somet.hing during the meeting? If "Yes" .ihat, 
briefly? 
a. 
b . 
c. 
Yes; 7 No: 25 
The idea of exp. aining science program at PTA 
Mathemati cs should receive major emphasis in elemen 
What can ~e do to help teenagers and pre-teens? 
ary school 
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4o Di d you get to say :it? 
Yes: 7 No: 0 
5. What ideas did you get that you believe -will help you? 
a o A better and more effective -way of explaining our program 
t o paren s 
b . 
c. 
d . 
Parents -want to help but professional language con.fuses them 
Teen-agers undergo great changes, differ in their stage of 
development, and need a lot of unders anding 
Parents thought they should be consulted early in discipline 
cases 
e. Better parent-teacher relationship 
f. Teach typing if child cant write in seventh grade 
g . Need for providing for individual differences 
h . More conferences for better unders anding of each other 
(paren"t-,tea.cher) 
6 . What 1 s your ove~all judgm.en . of the worth of the meeting to 
you personally? 
Excellen: 
Terrible: 
6; Good: 36, So,..so: 
O, Did not attend: 20; 
5; Poor: 1 
No answer: 38. 
V. Fi lms 
1 . Do you feel that the films you saw benefited you? 
Yes g 36 No: 6 
VI . Professional Materials 
1 . Did you use a.ny of the professional materials t~at were provided? 
Yes i 58 No : 27 
If "No," what was the major rea on why you did not? 
a. Did not take t.im_ . Fairly busy that week . 
b. Lack of ~ime-- I took names of books that I hope to read hie 
year and some materi al rdered. 
c . I t seems hat here is never enough time to read . It is 
good to be able to find new sources that may be used later. 
d . I think the "time limit" was the reason . 
e . I didn i t see any bu learned of those avails.bl. 
f. We -were setting up plans by which our task C"..ould be accomplishedo 
g . Needed more on sccial science . 
h. I was more i nterested in getting information first...hand from 
other teachers , as well as from the consultants . 
1. My afternoons and evenings that week were completely filled 
-with o her necessi ties. j. I felt I could use them t o ab tter advantage later . 
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k. I think the time elemen .. was the reason . 
l. It seems that there is never enough time o read . It is 
good to be able to find new sources that may be used later. 
m. No use for it at that time. 
n . Will use them during the year . Had no time that week. 
o . Not applicable to subject taught 
p . Lack of tim&--time element 
q. I was not there enough--only able to attend the firs 
session each da.y . I plan to use those in our school. 
r. The things our group looked for were not there . 
:o Did you receive any value from the professional materials? 
Yes: 55 No ~ 2 
I f you did, what was the chief value? 
a . In getting names of ltles that I did not know about. 
b . I plan to order some of the material. 
c. Help me get ideae about course of study for grade 2 . 
d. Used in organizing our in-service work. 
e. New ideas 
f . St udy of social studies goals 
g. It gave me many sources to go to this year for valuable 
information. 
h . Insight in o junior high s.thletfos by Mr .. McNeely 
io Enabled me to expand on some of the points discussed in 
our gr oup meeting . 
j. Seeing differen · books and reading some which will be helpful 
when working ""ith Ghi ldren. 
k . I read chapters of several books that I thought would be 
helpful to me and to the group . 
L There were some pamphlets on independent activities which 
""ere helpful . 
m. Perhaps having books placed where I could see them caused me 
to become interes ed in reading them. 
n . The materials helped us in our work . 
o. Oppo~unity to ~rite down some of the books I want o read 
this year . 
p . Some help on our goals. 
q . Stimulation, new ideas, renewed ideas. 
r . Get acquainted with some books I plan to use during the school 
year . 
s . In our group, we used them to prepare for the following day's 
work . 
t. Help with learning characteristics and needs of junior high 
children. 
u To find what ""as being taught in various grades in various 
subjects . 
v . Learning sources to go to for help»~exam.lned books to read 
during the year s 
w. They helped in guiding our thinkj,ng abou., the curriculum guide. 
x. V:isite materials for future use. 
y . To help set up goals and unders ,andings for our grade level . 
z. Studied other states' guides which helped me see how we 
might go further or continue our work on our guides. 
3 o Wer e there enough diversified materials to meet your needs? 
Yes: 48 No: 6 
VII . Social 
Did you at tend the social? 
Yes: 20 No: 63 
I f "No," would you have at ended at a different time? 
Yes: 11 No~ 28 
If "No," would you have a tte.nded if it ~d been another type? 
Yes: 14 No: 25 
Do you feel that there were enough soeial activities provided? 
Yes: 56 No: .4 
I f "No , " what else should have been done? 
Some afternoon activi t ies, maybe a "tea" o 
VIII . Hospitality 
Were you made to feel welcome and "at home"? 
Yes: 10 No ~ 0 
IX. Physical Facilities 
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1 . Do you feel that he physi cal facilities adequately met the needs 
of the wor kshop? 
Yes~ 98 No: 0 
2. If 11No,"wha were some needs not taken care -::>f? 
a . More dark rooms for film projection" 
b . Fans needed i n gr oup meetings . 
x. Publicity 
1 . Do you feel that adequate publi city was given to the workshop? 
Yes: 88 No : 2 
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2o I f "No, 11 what are some ways better publicity could have 'been given? 
More parents shoUld have been urged to attend. 
XI o Exhi bit of Children 's Work 
l o Do you feel the exhibit served a good purpose? 
Yes: 69 No: 4 No Commen .'.3.'.3 
2 o Was it worth the effort? 
Yes: 59 Noi 7 No Oomment: 40 
3. How could it be improved another year? 
ao The material needs o be organized before the end of the 
school so the committee can plan for a better organization 
and a more effective exhibito 
b . More complete and systematic participation and a greater 
variety of work over a wider area. 
c. Provide more space for exhibits. If we divide into grade 
groups again, this may be the best place to exhibit material. 
d. Have exhibits from each school labeled. 
e. Teachers do not have time to l ook at exhibits because time 
is scheduled for other activities . 
f. Representatives from each school . should put up exhibit for 
their school, rather t han chairman of committee and one 
representative. 
4 o Did you submi, any material for exhibit? 
Yes g .'.3 No: 49 No Comm.en .'.34 
If not, what kept you from doing so? 
a. New teacher in parish 
b. Was not available when material was being collected 
c . Didn Vt know about the exhibit 
d . Was not asked to .ontribute 
e. Had not kep any material. Didnit plan far enough ahead. 
f . Had nothing I though -worthy of exhibit 
g . Time 
h . Was not interested 
i. Too many more imper ant things to do 
j . Was no s reseed enough to impress need to keep some 
k . Material had been damaged and misplaced 
1. Pictures were too large and would have taken too much spa·~e 
XII . The workshop as a whol 
1. What is your over-all Judgment of he worth of he workshop to 
you personally? 
Excellent ~ 
Terrible: 
41 • Good: 55; 
O; No Comment: 
So-so: 
10 
O; Poor: 
2 . What is your major reason for this appraisal? 
O• 
' 
a. Ten teachers thought workshop provided fellowship and 
understanding among teachers with similar problems 
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b. Thirty-e ight teachers felt they gained inf'ormation that would 
better prepare them for year's work ahead 
c. Twelve teachers thought workshop well organized. All seemed 
to have a goal and cooperated to attain it 
d. Five teachers were glad for opportunity to hear experienced 
teachers discuss problems and hear latest research findings 
from consultants 
e. Three teachers thought we made constructive steps toward 
guide 
f . Four teachers said consultants were good and they worked well 
with us 
g. One teacher thought there was too much repetition in two 
groups 
h . Five teachers sa.id workshop stimulated their thinking 
1 . One teacher thought value of workshop OV'erestimated 
j . One teacher said she had better understanding of children 
and the way they learn 
3 o Do you think the o,re:r.,- alJ. s·tru.c ure of workshop could be improved? 
Yee: 14 No: 38 No Comment : 5:3 
If "Yes, " in what ways? 
a. One teacher wanted a consultant from the west 
bo Two teachers thought second group period was too long and 
liked the lecture period best. They want workshop to end 
at llgJQ. 
c. Four teachers wanted a different consultant each day so all 
could have benefit of their experience 
d. Four t~achers wanted a general session for all groups 
e . One high school teacher hought school day was too crowded 
f. One teacher wanted time planned so she wouldn , t have to 
sit so long . 
g. One tea,cher though plan of worksr.op was good for this year 
but might not fit needs of next year . 
XIII . Other comments 
a. Six teachers thought planning and organization of the workshop 
was very good and that the consultants were good 
b . Seven teachers v1anted simpler evaluation sheets and then time 
to fill i out at workshop 
c. One teacher -hough more pupil- eacher-paI en plannlng would 
make workshop more effective 
d . 1\Jo attended just. one day, and thr-ee attended two days and 
had no comments o make 
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e . One teacher ga natl inspiration to learn more about her field 
f . Three teachers mid hospitality committee did a very good job 
g. One teacher thought evaluation sheet did not fi workshop 
h . One teacher hough workshop should help us in what we are 
doing in school 
i . One tho~ght it not good t o use workshop as planning period 
f or next year ' s work 
j . One teacher thought teachers should not feel compelled to 
attend workshop but should want to improve themselves 
k . One teacher t hought that each teacher should feel r esponsible 
for a job he offered to do 
Each consultant who worked with the teachers was asked for an evalua-
tion . The f ollowing is a sample of an evaluation prepared by Mr. Harvey 
Overt on , Western Michigan Universityj who worked with the English teachers: 
Mr. J .P. Causey, Supervisor 
Morehouse Parish Schools 
Bastr op , Louisiana 
Dear J. P. : 
a •• I n the meantime, I have been mindful of my final assignment re-
garding the August workshop . I want to tell you firs, ho~ever, that a few 
weeks ago I had a chanc· t o chat with Wells Foshay, who, I learned, was 
at t he Morehouse Parish workshop the previous summe • It was an interesting 
opportunity to discuss you.r unique in-service program and find that we 
were in complete agreement concerning the outstanding leadership you person-
ally are giving the Morehouse Parish Schools . 
Strong points i n syste~ 
I am deeply impressed ~ith the dedi~ation of the Morehouse Parish 
teachers . A workshop on a voluntary basis obviously would not be success-
ful without such devo iono Secondly, I am impressed wi h the sophistica-
t ion of your t eachers o They are well informed about the urrent thinking 
i n their field and have evaluated it critically . In the third place, I am 
impressed with the rea line ss of your teachers to moVE> into a carefully 
considered curriculum developmen for the Parish schools . I will say more 
about this point under the next heading . 
Questions 
1 . Do you believe that the Engli sh group is ready to begin writing a 
resource guide? (The produce of guide writing, while ~elpful , is not , 
I believe, as important a t he process . Guide 1· i ng can be a veI71 
valuable in-service +rai ning experience . Furt her, I have found that 
teachers beginni ng with what appear t o be uncompromisable differences 
end up discovering hat ~hey really do have enough basic agreements on 
which to build a progr am as a result of guide writing o" 
2. Could I suggest t hat perhaps an outside source would underwrite a 
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guide-writing project? (Since you would be engaged in an endeavor 
from which a tangible product would emerge, this migh be a possi-
bil i t y . ) 
3 . Speaking of out side sources, the Horace-Mann Lincoln Institute for 
School Research, I understand, is currently seeking out Aituations 
i n which they could stimulate action research-- is his a possibility 
you may wi sh to look into? 
4. How could a greater range of reading materials be made availabl e to 
students i n the English classrooms? (Do your librarians support the 
"classr oom library" concept--the concept that every English and social 
studies classroom should be a minor library containing some two 
hundred novels, biographies , and the like, along with several reference 
books, cUITent magazines, encyclopedias, and the like?) 
Suggestions 
1 . Your staff has now had the opportunity of being stimulated by the ideas 
of many of the l eading thinkers in education in the country. The re-
sults of t his are reflected in the high interest of your teachers in 
t heir school programo This kind of stimulation 1s something which I 
i magine you should like to continue t hrough the workshops. However, 
may I suggest that next year , or whenever the group is ready for it, 
t hat you consider hav-ing a workshop devoted o the development of 
curriculum guides o The so~ial studies and English groups are now 
interested in thi s . From what I understand from the other consultants , 
t he elementary groups a~e 1 kewise interested. 
2 . The group of English teachers interested in improving articulation 
bet ween high schools and colleges in he state migh take the initia ive 
in sparking some interest in establishing regional meetings between 
hi gh school and college English teachers. 
J o A procedure we found workable i n guide development in Battle Creek is 
as follows g 
1. 
2 . 
3o 
4. 
5. 
The group rea~hes consensus on tentative goals and unit area 
t hrough which they will be achieved . 
The basic units are developed experimentally by all ~ach r 
invo l ved in teaching hem , each teacher keeping a record of 
t he experiences conduct6d and the materials used in the classro mo 
These records are submitted to an editing c~Dllllittee which writes 
composite units ba don all of the records turned in by individual 
teachers . 
The composite units are hen re urned to the teaohers for study , 
discussion, mod fi cation, and final approval. 
The revised units are retested the following year in the cl a ssroom 
by the ndividual tea ihers, who keep records of th a tual use 
made of them, changes introduced, degree of success in a chieving 
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goals through activities, and so on. 
6. The units are revised in the light of i ncreased experience with 
them. This revision becomes an annual process . 
7. The community is kept informed of progress through school 
publications, the local press, and discussion- group meetings. 
Persons whom [ would recommend~ consultants 
1 . Eli~abeth Torongo 
W. K. Kellogg Junior High School 
Battle Creek, Michigan 
Mi ss Torongo, a skillful teacher of broad experi ence, has gone 
through the very creative curriculum developmen program in Battle 
Cr eek under BiD Alexander and Maurice Ahrens . She has bad 
considerable workshop experience, both as participant and consult-
ant. Also, she has done some work with Dor a V. Smith at 
Minnesota . 
2 . Dr . Clara Chiara 
Professor of Education 
Western Michigan Uni~ersity 
Kalamazoo, Michigan 
Dr . Chiara took her doctoral program with Harold Alberty at Ohio 
State. She has had consi derable public school exp r ience and 
has served on the staff at Western for the last nine years where 
she has taken the lead in developing a program "tO rain c.ore 
teachers . She is remarkably effective in · or king with teachers 
i n workshop situat ions and is CUITen 1y working in guide develop-
ment programs wi t h sev·eral area schools. 
My best wishes for another successful workshop next August. I shall 
look forward to seeing you at scme na ional curri culum conference . 
Sincerely, 
s/ Harvey Overton 
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APPENDIX C 
MOREHOUSE PARISH SCHOOLS 
Bastrop, Louisiana 
QUESTIONS M!Q SUGGESTIONS ~ PROFESSIONAL GROWTH DAY - GRADES 4-5-6-7 
I o What are some things you want help on? 
Ao 1 .. What are some wa:ys and .means by which teachers care for 
individual differences? 
2 o How can I help childr~n learn to work more independently , 
yet just as thor ou,ghly? 
3. How can I help children learn to think crit ically? 
4. How should I gr ade in physical education, music and art? 
5 .. How can the best cooperai;ion be secured between the children 
and the teacher in regard to classwork and homework o 
6. What are some pract i ces in our grades ' field that local 
teachers have tried out and have found 'to be practical 
in our sit uat ion? 
7. Hov can I use teaching aids more er1·ec1,i ve.J..y? 
80 I want some help in music - types 01· songs to be used 1n 
fifth grade . 
9. How do you introduce tempera painting? 
• • 
lO o How does one plan and begin a unit of work? 
11. What are some be'tter ways i;o work with hilciren of varying 
abili 'ties? 
12. How can I make more use or materials o"ther than basic texts? 
B. 1 . Have a discussion of the scien e program in element ary schools . 
Discuss some things we may do -r.o reach the child wii;h high 
ini:;erest in science and guide him award ever increasing 
exploration in science . 
2 0 I would like help on simple science exper iments that could 
be used with li t tle equipment . 
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3 . How many science units can be taught successfully in one school 
term? 
4o What are some of the most important fields for today's science 
in the elementary grades? 
5. How can I teach my uni t s in science (Wild Life, Animals, 
Birds ) by using the scientific method? 
6. What would be some major problems in trying to teach a unit 
for the International Geophysical yea:r? 
7 . Where can I find enough books and materials for thirty-four 
children for one unit--especially in science? 
8 . How can I make the best use of local resources in connection 
with scient ific phenomena? 
9. How can I better my science program? 
C. 1. How can you teach arithmetic to children in the sixth grade 
who have no skill in reasoning? I am referring t o those who 
use memory alone and do not think through processes. 
2o How to work with my group to help them to t hink for hemselves 
rather than to depend upon me or o hers in the room? 
J . Show how much arithmetic reasoning can be brought into science 
and social studies. 
4o I need help in meeting the mathematical needs of the children 
i n my room, development of number concepts , a f'Ull and 
practical a.ppre(.:iation of fractions, and the ability to inter-
pret recorded eituations. 
5o What techniques can we use with a large group in order t.o 
teach arithmetic on an individual basis? 
D. 1. What are some experi en:;e s for children who are non-readers, 
or read below grade level? 
2. How can I measure (be certain o~) what the children are 
getting i n reading and language when I each the se only 
through science and social studies? 
J . How ma;J I group in a grade when reading ability is from four 
to five levels ? 
4o Ho~ ma;J I develop a better vocabulary in reading new materlal 
for the fire time? 
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5. What are some ways of using reading to good advantage with 
sixth grade children? 
6. How can I best meet the requirements of my students for graded 
reading materialS=-materials to meet the needs of the weaker 
r eaders and challenging materials for he better readers? 
Eo 1. I need some hel.p in teache!'l-pupil planning. 
. 
2. I would like help in providing experiences of interest for 
t hose children who participate very little in any classroom 
activity. 
3. How can children be kept intere sted in carcying out plans 
t hey make? 
4. How can I have sufficient activity without so much confusion? 
5. What are many ways in which a unit can be made real to 
children ? 
6. How do you know when a unit has been successfully taught? 
F. 1 . I woul d like some specific help on scope and sequence in 
social studi es . 
2 . What are some ways we can get to the real problems or quas-, 
tions that children ar~ concerned al:XJut in a social studies 
unit ? 
3. How can I handle t he social studies program so that the 
children may get the most from the prog!"a.ID.? 
4 . What are some \.Jays of determining · -he real concerns of 
chi l dren which will provide experiences through which the 
accepted goals of social studies and ac ience may be reached? 
5. I need more specific units and lengths of ime to be spent 
on each for social. studies and s c- iE1nce . 
6. I need ideas on evaluation of a visit completed in social 
studies or science. 
7 . What are some ways of introducing a tmit and 
experiences throughout a unit that will l ead 
men of accepted goals in social studie~,.and 
be of real concern to the children? .,> • 
providing 
o the attain-
science that will 
8. Where can I find more suggestions for a ~tivities to be used 
with my social studies and sc ience units? 
9 0 How can I make social studies more meaning.ful to children? 
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lO o What are ways of providing change and variety in the social 
studies period so that children will not lose interest? 
ll o How can I get more creative writing in social studies? 
120 What are some ways of using art with science and social 
studies? 
13. What methods can be used to motivate units in science and 
social studies? 
Go 1. What are some interesting and needed experiences in the 
language arts area that will promote better use of correct 
usage in speaking and writing? 
2 . Ho\.l can "'e bridge the gap in language from elementary grades 
to junior high grades? 
3 o How should language be taught to obtain the best results? 
a o Should language be taught as a subject or only during 
units? 
bo Should we devote one 30 or 40 minute period a day to 
the teaching of language? 
4 o How can we obtain the best results in our tool subjects? 
5o How can I make spelling more functional so that I will see 
evidence of improvement in all my childrenis ~ritten work? 
6. How can I get my children to write more 1ndependen ly? 
7. How can I make my language ar s program more meaningful and 
effective? 
I I. How would you like to have ·this help given on the program? 
1 . Have experience sharing by teachers who are adept at this 
way of working . 
2 . Have some one tell me how it is done . 
3 . Have panel discussion . 
4. See a film . 
5. Work with a consultant o 
6. Use a class or group demonstra ion. 
7 " Have questions and answers (unrehearsed open disoussion) o 
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8 . Discuss and exchange i deas as to differen activities we do 
in a social studies or science unit. 
9. I would like to hear a good consultant and also some teachers 
who have experimented with different ways and found them 
satisfactory. 
10 . Have someone give i llustrations and examples of how thi s has 
been done with a group of children . 
11. Give information in a "down t o earth " way by teachers or 
consultants specialized in these fields. Have open discus-
sion or questions from the floor later . 
12 . I woul d like t o see someone do experiments . 
13 . Have teachers give their experi ences (successful) in caring 
f or individual differences . 
l4 . I think a panel discussion would be interesting with a time 
at the end for all who are interested to ask questions t o 
members of the panel. 
15. Use recordings or films . 
I II . Suggest how you think the day could be made pleasant and profitabl 
to you . 
1. Draw everyone into the discussion instead of just listening 
all day . 
2 . Have a good speaker with some refreshing ideas , along the 
lines of trends of education today , 
3 , Have a well organized day . 
4. Have variety . 
5. Pr ovide for rela.xation , 
6. Have an excellent speaker . 
7 Have varied, fast moving program with "stretching" time . 
Hear our tea chers who are especially strong on p ints where 
I am seeking help. 
8 0 I think a varie y of ad,ivities would make the day more 
pleasant . 
9 0 Have more activity ; maybe a panel discussion . 
10. Have shorter periods 
. 
. . 
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11 . The shorter periods we had last year were a big help. I 
hope we have them again this year. 
12. Have more sessions Yith your own grade group 0 Have more 
free participation. 
13 . Have activity for all brought in some way 0 
two twenty to thirty minute intermissions • 
Have at least 
14 . Have a display of science materials being used in schools. 
15. Have several short breaks. 
160 Have discussion in smaller groups . 
17. Have more free time to examine materials and exhibits . Hav& 
a short period for a form of · en er- -ainme.nt and relaxation . 
18. Use the same plan we had last year o 
19. Have the program centered around topics which will be help-
ful to each of us . 
200 Have a longer time at noon . 
21 . Dispense with the grade group meetings at the end of the day . 
22. Begin the me~ting earlier and have the coffee at relaxation . 
23 . Have a good consultant, 
24 0 Last yea.r 's plans were satisfactory . 
25 . Have more breaks, shorter discussion periods, one period 
after lunch; possibly breaking into grade groups in morning 
and a.fternoon o 
26. Have a good professional film . 
27 . Invi te one of the school choirs to perform during the noon 
hour . 
28 . Have good music o 
29. Ask Mr . Causey to have a pa.rt on program to g Lve us a better 
knowledge of his thinking, 
IV
0 
What suggestions do you have for improving he Professional Grow h 
Day? 
1 . Have more consultant participation . 
2. Invite Mro Causey to parti ipate o 
1~ 
3 . Have fewer long papers so close together . 
4. Have longer lunch hour. The day does not necessarily need 
to last the full time. 
5. I think the length of the day could be shortenedo It is 
very tiring to sit all day. 
6. Do not include grade group meetings at the end of the day. 
7. Displ ay all materials used in a unit in science or social 
studies. 
8. Eliminate groups like we had last year at end of day 1 s work . 
9. Have a greater variety of activitieso 
10 . Have a wider ·variety of experiences. 
11. Have shorter periods of listening to prepared talks. 
12 . Try not to get too much done in one day. Appoint committees. 
13 . Be more conscious of teacher needs. 
14. Be more onscious of the results we get . 
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APPENDIX D 
I. PRACTICIDS AND CONDITIONS WHICH MAY PROMOTE DESIRABLE CHILD GROWTH AND 
DEVELOPMENT 
1 . The daily plan is on the board in sufficient detail for both 
t eacher and pupils to know what they will be doing all day. 
2. The room is clean, neat, and attractive o Places are provided for 
materi a l s so that things can be organized and arranged for 
effective use . 
3o Teacher and pupils are working on problems of present-day concern . 
4. Pupils are able to make choices . 
5. Many different kinds of materials, such as books, magazines, 
newspapers, etco, are being used by children. 
6. Much art work is being done functionally through social studies and 
science . 
7 . The group helps individuals to improve; it offers specific help. 
8 . Children ws opinions and ideas are asked for and considered . 
9. Reports are well prepared and given in such an interesting manner 
that children listen at~entively. 
10 . The problem approach ls being used in social studies and science. 
11 . Pupi ls keep a written account as the unit developso 
12. Pupils help in developing "the problem. 
13 . The teacher first finds out what children already lmow and hen 
starts at that point . 
14 . Children are reading material suited to their reading levels. 
150 Children are reading material which is interesting to them. 
16. Each pupil sees +,he progress that he is making. 
17. Children choose their own library books and have ime to read 
silently for pleasure in school . 
18 . Children are dojng research to find information for which they 
have real need and intere~ • 
19. Children accept suggest.ions for improvement from both teacher 
and the children . 
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20. Children are interested and express their thoughts freely . 
21 . The teacher, with skillful guidance, lets the children do the things 
they ean do, instead of doing those things for them. 
22 0 The teacher is willing for work done by children to be displayed 
and used, even though it contains imperfections. 
23 . There are good, warm, human relationships. 
24 . The chalkboard is being used in many ways. 
25. Bright colors liven up the environment. 
26 . The teacher gives plenty of time for every child to be heard, and 
he does not rush the child. 
27. Children are having many opportunities to do reflective thinking . 
28. The teacher is definite and thorough. 
29 . The teacher and pupils evaluate the period, plan for the next day, 
and decide on ways to improve. This information is written on the 
board. 
30 . The teacher sees to it that the pupils feel pleased with what hey 
have accomplished v 
Jl. The teacher and pupils decide cooperatively on ways the unit could 
be made interesting . 
32 . The teacher and pupils plan together whatever jobs there are to 
be done. 
33 . The teacher strives to get every child to participate , 
34. Many different activities are going on, so that every child can 
find something he can do and something that interests him. 
35 . The teacher and pupils are relaxedo Humor is utilized effectively. 
36. 
37 0 
38 . 
39. 
40. 
4L 
Charts with goals ands ·andards are d iaplayed and used. 
Children are bringing in many resources to be used in the c lassroom, 
The teacher helps a ..:eak pupil to do something veil, be1'ore the 
group, so that the chjld may develop a worthy self-concept . 
The teacher is working on concepts and principles of geography 
in the social studie s unit ., 
The teacher and chi ldren show interest and enthusiasm . 
The teacher helps each child at the "polnt of error. 11 
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42. The teacher is working on many things at the same time, Through 
working on one job, the children are learning reading, spelling, 
language, handwriting, and other skills. 
43. The teacher states frequently that her children are doing well 0 
44 . During a work period many jobs to be done are listed on the boar1 
Chil dren work on several jobs during the period and do not all d1 
the same ones. 
45 . Pupi l s share with one another what they have done. 
46. The teacher uses her voice so that she is heard by on]s those wh, 
need t o hear. 
47,. I n an art period the children are doing different things. 
is a purpose for what each does o They are making a museum. 
group of children will be invited in to see it. 
There 
Ano· 
48 . The teacher is "alive," enthusiastic, and generally interested ii 
what is being done ., The teacher devalops the same qualities in 
the children. 
50. The teacher writes on the board in a large , strong, and bold sty: 
II . PRACTICES AND CONDITIONS WHICH MAY HINDER DESIRABLE CHILD GROWTH ANl 
DEVELOPMENT 
1 . The teacher does things that could be done by children. 
2. The teacher is more concerned a.bout "what is done" than "how it 
is done." 
3. Only a few ctij ldren par.-1:ieipate. 
4 Emphasis is placed on grades and scores children make. 
5 Little time is given for children to think and grow, 
6. Real experiences and concrete materials are not used to help 
children develop understandings and concepts. 
7. The child points to words as he reads . 
8. Some children present work to the class without doing adequate 
preparation and prac i ce. 
, _ __ .L.1-- .. ~ -L ..... -JiL-
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APPENDIX E 
FOURTH ANNUAL 
SOUTH ARKANSAS-,NORTH IDUISIANA READING CONFERENCE 
Oc ober 14 and 15, 1957 
8: 00 - 2 :00 
9 : 00 11 :00 
2 :00 - 4 : 00 
7 : 00 - 8 : 30 
El Dorado, Arkansas 
Monday, October 14 
Registration ~, El Dorado High School Auditorium 
Visitation and Observation in El Dorado Schools 
Buses ,..;ill l oad in frrnt of High School Auditorium 
to transport visitors to schools 
Hugh Good~in School - East Fifth Street 
Northwest School - North College Avenue 
Retta Brown School - Dixie Drive 
Soutbside School - Sou h Jackson Avenue 
Yocum School - South Bellott 
Junior High School - West Faulkner 
Senior High School - Summit Avenue 
Fir6t General Session 
Mr o J o Kendall Hoggard, Director of Ins+:ruction 
El Dorado Schools - Presiding 
Invcca ·,i on: Mr " Henry To Hogg, Principal 
El. D'::>rado Junior High School 
Welcome: Mr " Go Au Stubblefield, Super1n~enden 
El Dorado Schools 
Welcome to El Dora.do: Mre Ho Bo Axum, Presiden 
Greetings from 
E Dorado Chamber of Commerce 
Southern State College ~ 
Dr o Dol.ph Camp, President 
Southern State College 
Magnolia, Arkansas 
Address g "The Teaching of the Language Arts" 
Dre Gertrude Whipple 
Se cond General Session: Mro Dean Whiteside, Supervisor 
State Department of Educa ion 
Presiding 
Address : "Providing for the Gifted Child" 
Dr . Gertrude Whipple 
8 :00 - 2:00 
9:00 ~ 11:00 
2:00 - 4:00 
5 : 00 
7 :00 - 8:30 
Tuesday, October 15 
Registration - El Dorado High School Auditorium 
Visitation and Observation in El Dorado Schools 
Buse s will l ead in f'ront of High School Auditorium 
to transport visitors to schools 
Third General Session 
Dr o Frank Irwin, Chairman, Division of Education 
Southern State College - Presiding 
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Address: ''Materials and Equipment £or Reading Instruction' 
Dr. Gertrude Whipple 
Dinner in High School Cafeteria 
Final General Session 
Mr. Howard M. Elder , Principal 
El Dorado High School - Presiding 
Address : "Reading in the Secondary School and Evaluating 
the Child ' s Growth in Reading" 
Dr. Gertrude Whipple 
Evaluation and Look to the Fut.'..lre 
Mr. G. Ao Stubblefield , Superintenden 
El DJrado Schools 
PEABODY LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE AND WORKSHOP 
George Peabody College 
July 28 - August 8, 1958 
Theme: New Directions £2.!: American Schools 
First Week 
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Monday , July 28 Presiding , Dr. E. L. Lindman, Chairman, Department of 
Education 
10 : 00 A. M. "Greetings and Observations," Dr . Henry H. Hill , 
President, George Peabody College for Teachers 
llgQO A. M. "Conference Plans and Procedures, rr Dr . Bennie Carmichael, 
Assistant Professor of Education 
2: 0 0 P . M. "Educational Trends in Perspective," Dr. Alexander J. 
Stoddard, Consultant for The Fund for the Advancernen . 
of Education 
3 : 00 P M. 11 Comments and Questions," Panel to Be Selected 
Tuesday , July 29 Presidir~g, Dr. Wort.h McClure, Former Executive Secrstacy 
of the American Association of School Administrators 
lO i OO A. M. "New Approaches to School Problems, " Dr. E . L . Lind.roan, 
Chairman, D9partment of Education 
11:00 A. M. 11Commente and Questions," Panel to Be Selerted 
"Educational TV= Its Potentialities and Limitations ," 
Dr. Alexander J . Stoddard, Consultant fo!' The fund 
for the Advancement of Education 
"Some TeleYised Lessons, 11 Dr. Samuel P . Wiggins, 
Asso ciate Professor of Secondary Education, and others 
Wednesday, July 30 - Presiding, Dr . WilliamM. Alexander Professor of 
Education 
10:00 A. M. "Trends in Curriculum Development," In ~roduction and 
Summary by Chairman 
Panel: Dr . Jack Allen, Professor of HistJry 
Dr . F. Lynwood Wren, Professor of Mathematics 
Dr . H. Craig Sipe, Professor of Physics 
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2;00 P., M. "Trends in Meeting Individual Differences 11 Introduction 
and Summary by Chairman ' 
Panel: Dr o Nicholas Hobbs, Professor of Educational 
Psychology and Chairman of the Division of 
Human Development and Guidance 
Dr . Lloyd Dunn, Associate Professor of Educa-
tion and Coordinator of Special Education 
Dr . Jean Jordaan, Associate Professor of 
Psychology 
Thursday, July 31 - Presiding, Dr . Harold Drummond, Professor of Elementary 
Education 
l OgQQ A. Mo "The Effective Elementary School," Dr., Joyce Cooper, 
Professor of Elementary Education , University of Florida 
1:00 A. M., "Comments and Questjons ," Panel o Be Selected 
Friday , August 1 - Presiding, Dr . E. L. Lindman , Chairman, Department of 
Education 
10 : 00 A. M. "The Profession and Educational Change, "Dr . Qui ll E . 
Cope, Commissioner of Education, State of Tennessee 
ll: 00 A. M. "Comments and Questions, 11 Panel to Be Selected 
2:00 P . M. "Educational Leadership and Educational Change, 11 
Dr. John H. Fisher, Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion, Baltimore, Maryland 
Second Week 
During the se~ond -week opportunities will be provided .for further stu~ 
of ideas and problems presented during the conf'erenc!e week and study of 
problems of spe cial interest to participants . Each day a lecture and dis-
cussion will be held on one of the following topics: 
Devel oping a Child Study Program 
Chjld Study-- A Basis for Program Planning and Pupil Guidance 
and Counseling 
Appraisi ng and Improving the School Curricul'.lln 
Appraising and Improving the Quality of Teaching 
Leadership Roles for Improving Instruction~S~peri ntendent, 
Supe rvisor and Principal 
A special feature of the workshop during the second week will be~ 
clinic for beginning principal~ . A permanent leader will be assigned this 
group, and it may devote all or any portion of" ita time to the study of 
problems of spe ial interest to the beginning principal . Other work groups 
will be formed on the basis of spec ial interest or jobs and positions of 
participa.nts o Available to consult with these groups ~ill be: 
Dr . William. Alexander 
Dr. J a.ck A 1.len 
Dr . Claude s. Chadwick 
Dr . Harold Drummond 
Dr. Lloyd M. Dunn 
Dr . E. L. Lindman 
Dru Worth McClure 
Dr . W" D. McClurkin 
Dr . H. Craig Sipe 
Dr . Maycie K. Southall 
and others from the Peabody summer school faculty . 
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APPENDIX F 
A REPORT ON OBSERVATION IN THE 
OHIO UNIVERSITY HIGH SCHOOL - April 8-ll, 1957 
I . Classe s ob served: 
Grade s 1 , 2 , 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 
American His ory, Nature of Proof, 12th Core, English Workshop, 
Chemistry , Algebra 2, Biology, Related Arts, Physical Education. 
II. Those making the observa~ions: 
l . Lee Tarver, Principal, Collinston High School 
2o Co W& Montgomery, Principal, Mer Rouge High School 
3 . Bob Lively, Teacher, Bastrop High School 
4. Carl Long , Teacher, Bonita High School 
5. J . P. Causey, Supervisor, Morehouse Parish Schools. 
I I I . Some other activities: 
1. Conferences with Director of' University School and Coordinator 
of' Ins truction - both individual and group. 
2. Conferences with pupils. 
3. Conferences with individual t~achers , 
4. Conf'erence with Coordinator of' Curriculum Development and Re-
searcho 
5 . Attended Student Council 
6 Attended elementary s chool assembly 
7 . Attended meeting of the curriculum theory group 
8. Attended counselors 1 meeting (each core teacher in grades 7-12) 
9. Attended elementary staff meeting (K-6) planning a music 
workshop. 
IV. Some of the best things we saw: 
Guidance: The guidane.e program is organized to encompass every 
pupil and every teacher in the entire school and is actively carried 
on by all teachers. Anything that may benefit a ~hild is considered 
guidance. The child is deal.t with as an individuaL Pupil orienta-
tion is carried on by the home room teachEir in the elementary school 
and by the co r e teacher in Junior High and High School . 
Working up a student 0 s schedule is done by the core teacher through 
conference with the pupil and parent . Some of the special student 
activities may be initiated by the student , parent, and teacher . 
This is done during the spring quarter . 
Testing of students is arranged for by the coordina tor and perf'ormed 
by Ohio State University . Results are kept on file in individual 
folders in a centrally located of fice o Only teachers have access to 
the files. 
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Individual differences are taken care of in various ways o The gifted 
ch ld may be given advanced work in college freshman level in Ohio 
State University . Differences are also provided f or by the individual 
teacher on levelso (5th grade teacher had reading level of 10th 
grade to 3. 8) 
Problems of discipline in the high school are handled by the teacher 
who may refer problem to the core teacher or coordinator on grade 
staff. They all work in conjunction with each other. If the class-
room teacher cannot handle the problem, the cor e teacher is consulted; 
i f nothing is accomplished this way the coordinator is called in 
and a grade staff meeting of all teachers who teach the student is 
called and each teacher is given notice a week in advance so as to 
enable her to bring all available information and the problem i s 
discussed and recommendations made. 
Conferences with parents is a must at University Hi gh. The parAnt 
agrees to this before his child is accepted in the school. Usually 
one individual conference per quarter with each parent attending is 
held. Also a meeting of every parent of every child is held by an 
e l ementary teacher once quarter ly. 
The staff of the High School includes a doctor and a school nurse 
who are occasionally brought in to the meetings in which various 
problems are being discussedo Heretofore the psychiatrist and psy-
chologist of Ohio State University have helped with the emotionally 
disturbed child and have recommended therapy for any maladjustments . 
Pupi l - Teacher Planni__r:g~ In the University School, pupils and teachers 
jointly pl an almost every conceivable kind of learning experienceo 
A second grade teacher and her pupils planned a letter to parents 
inviting each to visit a play that had been jointly planned. Here 
costumes, scenery, music, dances, and lines wer"e planned together. 
Children's ideas were important and teacher was one of the group, a 
leader but she did not dominate it . The group planned how to 
pr ovide .for the members who were absent and good~naturedly censored · 
two who were tardy , 
Fifth grade standardized readjng tests scores show ranges of 10 . 6 
to 3 08 years o Pupils and teacher planning has pr0ovided a reading 
program adapted t.o the individual.! s rate, comprehension, and 
i nterests o 
Introductory remarks on philosophy and purposes of the core program 
contain these statements: "It will make necessary a more thorough , 
careful , j ob of teacher-pupil planning if the completeness of the 
learning activity is to be maintained , while at the same time we 
give careful consideration to both the needs and interests of a 
particular group of students and the demands of soc i ety o 
If we believe that demo c: racy implies faith in U ving and \.lor.king 
together for the comm.en good then the program which will provide 
the greatest oppor tunity for living and working together toward 
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common goals seems most likely to achieve our objective. 11 
Perhaps the senior tr1p exemplif'ies teacher planning evidenced in 
the Lab School a One half of' the senior class is to visit New York 
Ci ty while the 'other half visits Mexico City " The Mexico City grot 
has done the f'ollo1,ting things : studied map reading of' large ci tie~ 
had a Mexican Envoy a nd his son visi t the class as guest speakers, 
studied the Uo So relationships with 1exico past and present, 
learned conversational Spanish, suggested caf'eteria menus of' 
Mexican dishe s, studied the culture of' Old Mexico (folkways, modes, 
dress , religion, education, government, financial interests of' 
foreign capital, art, music , architecture , dress, entertainment , 
etc. ) . They have learned how to obtain a passport and a visa . 
Letters making hotel reservations were writtenc Airline company 
r epresentatives came to discuss rares and accommodations. (By 
mathematics they learned how to ef'f'ect a substantial savings by 
go ing f'irst to Canada by rail, then flying with Canadian Royal 
Airlines a) The group also planned and executed fund raising 
campaigns . Core, home arts, related arts, English, music , history, 
mathematics, physical education, all hav& contributed to this 
pupil-teacher planning, study, experiences, and evaluations . 
The Students' General Fund amounts to an average of $25,000 
annually . (All monies raised by s tudents including athietic 
events--collect ing, counting, depositing, disbursing , and record 
keeping are done by stud9nt5 through good pupil,-.,t-eacher planning. 
Staf f PlalllliIYl kl_ Secondary Counselors o A group is made up of' core 
teachers o Each teacher a~ts as counselor for approximately twenty= 
five studentso 
This group t-::·ck up spe.:ific problems concerning boys and girls 
a s signed to them " 
The mo st striking fea t.ure of' the g:roup was the willingness of 
teache rs -i:.o give .freely al] of' the time necesE2ary t o do a thorough 
job of' solving problems presented o the group" They showed evider 
of' putting the needs of boy s and girls first because all of the 
teachers were concerlied 1,Ji th wha the other t ,eac·hsrs were doing in 
his or her classo 
In the meeting each of the core teachers reported on the units the~ 
were studying in thelr classes and how they were going about i • 
Other problems taken up were 
(l) pi·oblem ,....hild.reri 
a a boy who wanted to use part o.f school day to work 
b. pt1pil behavior ( conduct) 
c " seniors who are failing 
d , pupil~ who bring their f'riends to school 
to visi i.. 
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Home Arts and Related Ar -s 
~ ~~ ~ ~~
In each grade, beginning from grade one through grade t ,vJelve , all 
children have experiences in related arts, and home arts experience s are 
begWl in grade seven and continued through grade twelve. In the elementE 
grades t he classroom teacher works with her group all day. At a certain 
period each day she takes her grou p to the related arts room vJhich is we: 
equipped . Here the children vJork on the jobs they have planned in connec 
tion with the project they are working on o There is a person in the reli 
arts room who can give assistance if neededo 
We saw childr e n \.K:lrking in an atmosphere of freedom and happiness 
whe r e the work was usually creative . They were using clay, opaque water 
c o l ors , crayon , finger paints, and wood , 
Older c hildren were doing block printing , weaving, oil painting , 
leather work , stenciling, and ~erami~ R -
The most striking feature of the related art s program seemed to be 
that each c h ild could express himself in his own unique wayo 
Evaluation of P~il Work 
I o Classroom procedures 
a o Teachers dire ::t c lassroom work in such a manner as 'to provide 
o ppor uni ties for· pupils to r:;hallenge valid1°ty of statements 
and other pupil expr·essionE<. 
b o Pupils avail themselves of the oppor ,uni ties f·o:r "hallenging 
other pu.pil.s when they give doubtful 1nf·c11nat1.on or known 
misstatements , 
c 0 Classroom evaluation is done by the group for· the \,,fork cf the 
group . 
d " Pupils are commended for good work and are given pupil dia--
approval .fer· poor -..:ork 
II . Counse lor and t65 -:- her conferences are held to evalua e he pupi ls 
work . 
III o 
V o 
Par ent-school conferen~es are held to he lp tbe studen , p lan his 
high school program of s t udies " (This is done .in the spring befor, 
pupil enters 9th grade in the fallo) 
Parents are called in periodi cally to help in ~he evaluation pro-
gram o f s tud ies of the work of stud~n Sa 
Counselor meet,s regul.ar ly -with other tea chers to help e ral uate the 
work of pupils and to disc uas ways and means of g~tting he pupil 
to improve. 
Opportuni ies are gi,ren t-hrcugh assemblies .. e c , for pupile to 
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perform before o~her pupils and parents thereby providing situation 
wher e large groupe may evaluate performance of' pupils . 
VII . The school gives statement to graduates in lieu of diplomas and 
these contain a rather detailed statement of' the performance of' the 
pupil during h i s stay in school . 
V. Some pract ice s we saw that w~ believe we should expand on or begin: 
1 . Pupils help make pl.ans fnr ~.rhatever is done . 
2 . The jobs tl::e.t are b6ing woT-ked on are real a nd g~ow out of' presen 
day problems or interests. 
3. All concerned hav"'. a voice in making decis ions. 
4 . Opportunities are pro'lrided for studemts o learn se,li-control . 
5 . Teachers know a great deal cbout each child and try to provide for 
his own individual ne0ds and interests . 
6. The faculty meets regularly t o pool all available info:"lilati on abo 
an individual stud0 nt, formulate cooperatively plans for helping 
him, and assume various responsibilities for carrying out the pla 
developed . 
7 . The .faculty mee s r-egula-r-ly to share With one ano her ~nat e ach 
one is working en _, the ways he is working, and things he is doing 
Each one helps one, a.nother i.f an opportunity pre sent:: i tsel..f , 
8 . Many and varied oppor unities in all phases of 1,he school life 
a re develcped :fo1 children to learn by doing . Much leadership i~ 
developed v 
9. The classrcom tea::;her assumes the responsib1.l1ty for the guidance 
of' the studrmt s :1.n her c• l a sses, sharing this .responsibility with 
other sta:ff membsrs whc work with thesG students . 
1.0" Music and the !">'lated arts are an integral par-,: of every .,hing 
that is done ., The creative par '; is ern:::.ouraged c 
ll. Homework that is assigned fo ~ pupils to do a • home ls lndividuali 
according to each stud&nt 7 s needs . 
12 " Each classroom is made up of st:.udents at diff'er'3nt l&vels of' 
abil ity" The teacher works to meet the needs of t .he indi vidua le 
in the group o 
1.3 . The f·aculty -works t:::igether as a till.it , Problems are worked on 
cooperat .... vely and de c' is .... ons arrived at democrati c- all.yo There see: 
·o be a feeling hat no amount of time is oo great to spend or 
no a.mount of e f I'cit 1~ oo gr~at to expend 1I' tt ~ill help one 
student 
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14. Classroom teachers work in a relaxed, tension free atmosphere. 
They never seem to be pushing or conscious of t ime . They speak 
softly and quie ~ly at all times, only loud enough t o be heard by 
those who need to hear. They do not see the i r role as "dispensers 
of kno\.lledge, 11 
1 5. Teachers use a g eat amount of patience in working with children 
1,1ho are especially "trying" at times . 
PLAN FOR VISITATION, OBSERVATION, AND STUDY IN 
SELECTED SCHOOLS - l957-l958 
January l3, l958 
l89 
Io Number going 
Ao The allctment this year will permit approximately twenty .five 
(25 ) people, or five (5) cars of' .five (5) passengers each, to 
make the trips " 
Bo It is recommended that thls be allotted as follows ~ 
l. One 0ar for Central Junior High School 
2 o One car for Bast~-p High Sch~ol 
3 o One car .for Mer Rouge, Oak Ridge, Collinston, and 
Bonita High Scccola 
4o Two cars for elementary grades 
I Io Criteria for selection 
Ao The 
the 
l o 
2o 
3. 
4 o 
5 ., 
committee re~ommends that selection of persons fo making 
trip be mad& by the .following criteria; 
The person should really wan t:c go o He or she should have 
a s trong inf.,erest in "this project. 
The person should have he ability to share the many 
bene.fits of the visitation and observation, and should be 
will ing to render real help a.fter returning. 
The person should be in the Morehouse Parish School. 
System at least another year (through 1958-l959). 
The person should. agree ~o do adequate pre.=plannlng o 
The person should agree to assist in the wr1ting of' a C?mpl 
repcrt of t -he visitations, observations, and studies of Jhe 
trip e 
III . Where and When 
Ao Your committee is now in +he process of c.omp:iling a list of 
recommended echools , Recommendat1ons -will be based largely 
on opinions of wsll-known aonsultants and repu able prof'essiona 
people o The school.a "will be care.fully seler-ted, 
B 0 Eac h group will selec.t., .from this l st, the school system i · 
wants to visit . 
C0 Each group will de ::ide exa~t dates of its tr-jp and make other 
necessary arrangements . 
lo Each group ~ill wan ~o c on act th~ offi~i&ls of' the 
syatem sele~ ed and make plans with them ~ 
IV . Information Needed 
Please tear off this part and return to L. P . Resweber, Junior 
High School, Bastrop , Louisiana , within one week: 
1 . Name of School 
2 . These people are interested in making the trip : 
Name Grade or Subject 
2. These are willing to furnish a car: 
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VISITATION-OBSERVATION COMMITTEE 
L , P o Resweber, Chairman 
APPENDIX F 
SCHOOLS OR SCHOOL SYSTEMS RECOMMENDED FOR VISITATION 
1 . Springfield Public Schools, Springfield, Missouri 
2 . Ohio St a te Laboratory School, Columbus, Ohio 
3. Fayette County , Lexington, Kentucky 
(Note : Above three systems were visited by various groups in 
195&-1957 0) 
4 . Evanston Township High School, Evanston, Illinoi s 
5 e Denby High School, Detr•oit, Michigan 
6. Edsel Ford High School, Dearborn, Michigan 
7 . New Trier High School, Winnetka, Illinois 
8 . Burri s Laboratory School, Muncie, Indiana 
9 . Prince Georges County Public S-::;hools , Upper Mar l .boro, Maryland 
10 . Oak Ridge Publi c Schools, Oak Ridge, Tenne1ssee 
ll o Arlington County Public Schools, Arlington, Virginia 
]2. South Dade High S"hool, Homes ,ead, Florida 
13 . Webster High Schoolt Tulsa, Oklahoma 
14. Fletcher High School, Jacksonville Beach, Florida 
15. Manhasset High School, Manhasset, Long Island, New York 
16. Scarsdale School System, Scarsdale, New York 
17. Indian River School for Boys, Indian. River, Alabama 
18. P . K.Yonge Laboratory School, Gainesville, Florida 
19. Ste Louis Publi c Schools, St. Louis, Missouri 
20 . Public Schools, University City, Missouri 
21 . Shelby County Public Schools, Alabama 
22 . Maury Elementary School, Richmond, Virginia 
23 . High Point Junior High Schoo], High Point, Nor-ch Carolir,a 
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24. Montgomery County Maryland , Rockville, Maryland 
25 0 School District of Greenville County, Greenville, South Carolina 
26. West Georgia Coll ege Area, Carrollton, Georgia 
27. Western Michigan University Area , Kalamazoo, Michigan 
28. Le~is County , New York, Port Leyden, New York 
290 Manuel , or North High School j Denver, Colorado 
REPORT OF VISITATION-OBSERVATION COMMITTEE 
Morehouse Parish Schools 
February lO, l958 
I . Introduction 
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A. Your committee, in consultation with othe rs, and after careful 
consideration, submits the following plan for the Visitation-
Observation trips. 
1 . Please review carefully the first report sent to you , 
which deals with criteria for selection, where to go, 
wh en to go , and so on . You are asked to be sure to 
adhere to these instructions o 
B. No reports were received from three schools so the committee 
was unable to include these in thi s report. 
Co If at all possible, the principal of the school should be 
included in the group making the trip. 
D. Where there are more wanting to go than the allotme~t permits, 
t he group (or the faculty) will devise its own means for making 
the final selectionso 
II . Dutie s of each group c hairman: 
A. To call his group togethe r just as soon as final selections are 
made. (This should be not later than February 200 ) 
Bo To get his group to dec ide where i t is ~oing and to set dates 
for departure, visitation , and return . \Please do not visit 
same schools visited las+ year . ) 
C. To see that all arrangements for the trip are made, including 
hotel (or motel) reservations and the l .ike 
D. To write to the officials of the school (or school system) to be 
visited for such purposes as: 
l . To obtain an official invitation to visit 
2. To set spe0ific dates 
3 . To i n dicate exact purpose s of the visit 
4 . To get handbooks, guides , and other materials from the 
school(s) to be visited in order to do detailed pre-
planning 
E " To get his group tc write detailed pre-visit plans which 
should include su0h items as: 
1. Detail e d itinerary 
2 . Daily s ~hedule for each member of the party 
3 . Responsibilities of each member 
4 . What the group as a i<Jhole will be looking .for 
So 
6 0 
F. To 
in 
l. 
What each individual ~ill be looking :for 
Make ~areful plans :for writing a complete post-visit 
report 
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keep the chairman o:f this committee (L . P . Resweber) informed 
writing of each step taken as outlined above. 
To send to this chairman copies o:f all plans, reports, and 
the like. (These are all needed :for making a compiled 
report to the Foundation . ) 
Al lotment and Ca.rs: 
Gr o u p A: BASTROP HIGH SCHOOL 
l o Chairman of this group and to :furnish car: Mra Gene 
Derveloy - Driver Educ ation and Physical Education 
2. Mrs. Mattie Alice Meredith - American History and 
Geography 
3o Mr , Opliss Lo Harper - English 
4 . Mr . Frank Bishop - Science 
5. Miss Angela Willia.ms - Business Education 
Group B: CENTRAL JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
l o Mr. Lo P o Resweber - Chairman 
2 . Mrs., Willie Mae Rush - to f'urnish e:ar n Mathematics 
and Physical Education 
3 . Mrs o Eleanor Barberousse - Home Living 
4 . Mrs . Lena Mae Montgomery - Me-thematics, Scienc e 
5. Mr . James Sullivan - Music 
Group C: PARISH HIGH SCHOOL CAR 
l . Mr, J. P u Causey, Chairman 
2 0 Mr. C . Wo Montgomery - Mer Rouge High School 
3 . Mrs. Mildren Nolan - Collinston Hig h Schoel 
4,. Mrs . Hazle Mott Oak Ridge High School 
5 . Mr W, P ,, Smith - Oak Ridge - Principal and Agriculture 
Group D : ELEMENTARY GAR 
l. Mr . Phili p Pfost, Chairman and i,o :furnish car 
(South side) 
2 ., One t ,.. be selected from We st Side 
3 0 One to be selected £ram Central 6th g~ades 
4, One to be selected from Bonita Elemen ary 
5 0 One to be selected ~rom Cherry Ridge 
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Group E: ELEMENTARY CAR 
l ., Mr o E., Ro Barberousse, Chairman and t o furni sh car 
(West Side) 
2. One person to be selected from Southside 
3 o One person to be selected from Mer Rouge Elementary 
4 . One to be chosen from Collinston Elementary 
5 o One to be chosen from East Side 
NOTE: Groups D and E may shift or interchange passsngers as they 
wish. 
OBSERVATION VISITATION COMMITTEE 
L • P o Re swe ber , Chairman 
Hazle Mott 
Carl Long 
.L ';ft> 
VISITATION PROJECT 
To All Going On Visitation Trips: 
This is our final letter of instruction to you before you go on your 
visitation-observation trips o Please read carefully and follow these 
instructions closely: 
A. Reimbursement: 
lo Automobile expenses will be paid at the rate of seven 
cents (7¢) per mile. Be sure to keep accurate mileage 
reading on your speedometer o 
2 o Full refund will be made for your meals and room . Be sure 
to submit receipt for your room. 
3 . Submit your bill to Morehouse Parish School Board . Date 
properly and show all details . 
B. Pl ease review instructions given in previous bulletins to you, 
especially in "Report No. 2" dated February 10, 1953. Be sure 
to f ol lovl hese closel.yo 
C. Post-Visit Report ; Submit your detailed report to me just as 
soon as possible after your return (not later than two weeks). 
This is needed for making a cnmpiled report t o the Foundation. 
(You might want to review some of the reports made last year o) 
These repor·ta should include such items as~ 
1 0 Name and pla.ce of school system visited: Dates visited 
2 . Who made the trip 
3 . A brief summary of the pre-planning that was done for 
the trip 
a . List what whole group set out to accompl ish, find 
out, etc . 
b . List what. each individual had set up to achieve 
4 o How time was spent, what was done each day 
5. Values gained from the trip 
60 How each individual will use what he gained from the 
trip 
? . Tell how your school will benefit from this trip 
8. Tell how what you learned will help parish study groups 
9. Suggestions for improving this project 
We hope that you wil l haw a most pleasant and profit.able trip . 
Sincerely , 
VISITATION-OBSERVATION COMMITTEE 
L o P o Resweber, Chairman 
Hazle Mott 
Carl Long 
VISIT TO ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS OF RICHMOND, VIRGINIA 
April 21- 24, 1958 
Members of' visi ting group : 
Mrs. Opal Adair - Fif' h Grade Teacher, Mer Rouge High School 
Mrs . Maud Tinsley ~ Third Grade Teacher, East Side School 
Mrs. Grace Greene - Se0ond Grade Teacher, Collinston High School 
Mrs . Melba Sullivan - Sixth Grade Teacher , West Side School 
E . Ro Barberousae ·~ Pr:in-:,ipal , West Side School 
Summary of' pre,cpla:nning for visit : 
A copy of' our pre-planning as mailed t o you prior to our visi 0 
How time was spent ~ 
.L' 
April 19th and 20 ha.-Tr1p to Richmond, Virginia, arriving i n Richmond 
abou , 7 : 00 Pomo, April 20th 
ril 2ls't=-8 &J O a omo to 9s30 a ~mo we met with Mro Roy No Puckett , 
Administrative Assistant to the Superintenden , who out lined 
his plans for our visit and gave us much inf'ormation concerni~ 
the operation or the Ric hmond schools ~ He also outlined the 
general phi losophy of the Richmond Publi c School Syst em o 
During this conference, we me and t alked w1 h Dro H ~ I o 
Wi llet , S~per intendent of Richmond Public Schools o He could 
not stay wi t.h u .s be ,..•ause of' a meet ing of' 't,he s chool superin-
tendent s of ~he St,a.te of' Virginia . 
9 gJQ ""' :3 ~00 P om o We visited in t he Mary Munsf'ord Elemen a:ry 
School~ enrollment about 1050 , Dr o Co P o Ely , Principal 
Mrs o Grace Greene and Mr~o Maud Ti nsley "'ri ... ited in the 
junior primary departmen · and the 2nd, 3rd , and 4th grades w 
Mrs . Opal Adair, Mrs. Melba Sullivan jl and E o Ro Ba=berousse 
visited in the 4th t 5th, and 6th grades o 
E o R o Ba.rberousse had a hirty minute conf'e!'enc.e wi ·h Dr ~ Ely 
on t he over- all. s chool progr am at Mary Munsf'ord o 
3 gQQ - 3 ~30 Pom o Tri p back to School Board Offi ce, dUJ"i ng whi 
Mr~ Puckett showed us some of' t he histo ical sp ts of Richmond 
J g30 ~ 4 i 30 pamo Conference with Mr o Puckett during which we 
were able o ask quest ions and during ~hich he explained the 
program of' Maury Elemen a:ry School ,. wh.1. ch ·e ~ould visit. he 
next day 
O 
He stated t.ha Maury had rec ieved muc-h nat,ional 
publici y
7 
hat l t ~as a.n excellen s chool, bu was no 
necessarily considered their bes school . 
April 22nd- 8&30 to 9:00 a.mo ~ Conference with Mr o Puckett 
9 gQQ to J gQQ P vmo ·~ Visited in the Maury Elementary School, 
enrollment about 490, Miss Etta Rose Bailey - Principal o 
11 
Mrs o Grace Greene, Mrs o Maud Tinsley, and Eo R. Barberousse 
visited in the junior primary department, grades 2, 3, and 4 o 
We visited a fifth grade class briefly . 
Mrs. Melba Sullivan and Mrso Opal Adair visited in grades 
4, 5, and 60 
The whole group had a 25 minute conference with Miss Bailey 
about the over-all eehool program . 
3:00 to 4gJQ Pom o We made a trip with Mr Puckett through the 
Chesterfield Cigarette Factory. 
April 23rd- 8 i30 t o 9z00 a um - Conference wi h :t-·:r, Puckett 
9 :00 o 3:00 p.mo Visited in the Patrick Henry and Westover 
Elementary Sehoolso Patrick Henry has grades f''rom the 
junior primary through the sixth grades and Westcver has 
grades from junior primary through the 3rd gr-ade. They were 
both under the supervision and administration of Mr. Malcolm 
Uo Pitt, Jr " , Pr,incipaL Tu..,al enrollment of the wo schools 
was 1020 . 
Th principal and assistant principal had vtorked ou a plan 
for our vi si t:r-ying ~·O show us many of t he things that we 
had set up as our objectives, as well as their over-all school 
program and several ::;pec ial program~ wit-h which they W'3r>e 
experimenting o We all attended classes together, the principa 
and assistant principal staying with us unt.il spec ial club 
period at the end of' the day ~ During t his time , we wer-e able 
to ask them any questions about their school prcgram or wha 
we sa~ in the cl.assrooms e 
3:00 to 3i 3C p omc Tr ip back to hotel . 
3 ~30 to lO gJQ p , mo Trip to Willlameburg, Vi:r-ginia v This 
trip was very interes ing and edu0a ional. 
April 24th- 8 ~30 to 9~45 BoID o Conference with Mr o Puclett , Mrs . Davis, 
SupeMrisor, and Mrs . Wa t., a cor ... sultant teacher . During hi~ 
conferen.i::.e, we were able t.o ask the supervlsor and .,he consult 
teache:::" quest ion:;3 about any phase of their slemen '·ary school 
program. They ~ere very cordial, gracious, and inf rmative " 
l QgQO to 12 °00 Noon , Visited in the D,, EoB. S .uart Elementary 
School, enrollment abcut 495, Mlss H len C. Phillips - Principa 
Since t.he Iroe wa.:i limited in this school, Miss Phillips 
-, , 
placed us in a grade that we wou1.d most like to see for 
about thir y minutes, after which she showed us through 
the school carrying us to many classrooms and poin ing out 
to us some of he things the different classes were doing 
which she thought w~re ou standing. 
l2 gJQ to 6~30 Porn? Trip to Washington , D. C~ 
Mount Vernon and made a tour of Mount Vernon ., 
interesting and educa ional. 
We went by 
It was very 
That Night - The Senate was in session, so we visited the 
Senate for about 45 minutesn 
25th- Mr o Lipp , public relations man for Congressman Otto Passman , 
gui ded us on a ,our of some of the most interesting and 
educational points of our nationws capitol o Among other 
things w& visited the following: 
1 o Tomb of "the UrJcno,JJn Soldier - saw the c-.hange of guards 
2 o Dro,re by Tidal Basi n, Washingtonis Monument, Lincoln 
Memorial, Lee 0 a Home , Marine Statue, Pan American Union 
Building, and the American Red Cross Building . 
3 o Visited the White House, t he Library of Congress, Senate 
Office Building, and t oured the Capi ·Ol Building o 
4 o Walked by the Supreme Court Building and The Treasucy 
D ', ~ epar .men. ,, 
5 o VisiT,ed the gener·al exhibit building of he Smithsonian 
I nstitute. 
Left Wa ahingt,o!!, D" C" at 3 ; 00 p orn o and dr,.Jve down the Skyline 
Drive to Waynesbcro, Virginia . 
. 26th and 27 h - Trip back to Ba::it. p , a rriving in Bastrop abou 
5~45 P omo on April 27th ., 
The school peI·sonnel with vJhom we ·worked or visd.. :-ed Jn Richmond, 
Virginia were very cord1al and helpful., We felt righ at hom 
from the beginning u 
ralues gained from the t ip 
l 0 Mrs O Gr a~e Greene ~, Second Grade TeachGr, Cclllns~ High School 
General Values ;; 
l o Visited in many classrooms and wat,hed different methods and 
techniques b=.ing used in ac ual classroom situa ions . 
2
0 
Conferred w~ h ·eachers and supsrvisor~ abc,u me hods of teach~ 
ing o . 
J
0 
Gathered new ideas, practices, and methods o use in my own 
classroom and to share with other teacher5 . 
4
0 
Observed the Junior primary in opera ion a alls ages , 
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remain with the same teacher two years . 
Specific Values : In separate curriculum area 
L Reading u~ Reading was taught through charts, group method , 
ind vidualized method, and a combination of these methods . 
Charts, experience and informational, were on display in most 
of the classrooms, grades l-60 In some rooms group reading 
was in process o The teachers' manuals were used as guides. 
The s cries were discussed and some oral reading was doneo 
I ndividualized reading is used by a small percent of the 
tea cherso It is being watched by teachers and supervisors 
and seems to l::e of great value o Under supervision of the 
t eacher , the children choose books they are interested in to 
r ead. The teacher listens to some read while helpers are 
assisting in word iden ification o A record is kep of books 
each child reads o Spei;.ial help with skills is given to the 
group whGn need is e·<ridenced. 
A special reading program was b6ing tried in one schoolo 
Children in grades 4, 5, and 6 were grouped across grade 
lines according to reajing level. Teachers, principal, 
a ssistant pr·ineipal, and consultants teach different groups. 
Tests, read~rs, and work books are used. 
2 o Ari thme~ic ~ An l.L'ldE-r, tanding of numbers was being developed 
through the coun~ing of actual things in the classroom. Nmn1:ler 
games were used to help drill on number~ a.~d number facts. 
Number workbooks were also used . 
J . Spelling -· Some tea:::h rs were using worde l 1si:.ed 1n the speller, 
others were teaching through the functional approach - select,... 
ing words from subJect rnatter o Phonic.a was taught hrough 
consonant char study, phonetic worcd dr111 cards, discussion 
of words wi+_,h eame beginning, m ddle, or endings as those in 
spelling list 
4 o Writing ~ Children cb.ange from manus ript to ::ursive at the, 
beginning of Grad.: 3 , In beginning cmrsive two spaces are 
used. 
5 . Music- - Some t &acher s taught the children t,o sfng for plll"9 
enjoyment . 0 ...,hers w&re teac.hing the notes a.nd time through 
use of books and ins~ruments. 
6.. Social Studies and ScienC'e - In most cases it S6erned ti1a 
the se were correlated "3:ith no great dlstlnc ,ion between the 
two . Science wa~ made meaningful through eAJ)erlments, micro-
pro eC',tor, (vn&L'uc.·~i n cf replicas of things s udled abou • 
7. Indep&ndent Activlt.ie~ ~ Materials 1,1ere eas1ly a.~::easib~e to 
the children ., Detailed plans -were made for the ·: ~mplet1on 
of \.Jork--vJI'i t lng or art work or readj ng " Creativity was 
enC'ouraged every,.,hi:,re , 
8. Physical Education - Indoor and outdoor games , folk dancing, 
rhythms, and dramati~ play are included in the physical 
educational prog am. 
From my visit to Richmond Public Schools, I have a reservoir of many 
good ideas, methods, and techniques I observed being used in the classroomE 
I pl an t o experiment and use many of these in my own classroom. 
I will share the repor of my visit with my faculty, so other teacherE 
may obt a i n new ideas and methods to use " 
The things I have learned will be shared v1ith our Parlsh Study Group , 
so teachers of my grade level will benefit also . 
B. Mrs . Maud Tinslel - Th .ird Grade Teacher, East Side Elementary School 
1 . Our visit to the Richmond Schools was very r·e-warding and challeng-
i ng . We saw mar..y good thinga=~some with evi dence to prove their 
worth and ma.ny ln the experimental stage . We saw four schools--
all different , We saw principals and teachers using varied methodf 
and programs and yet all seemed to have a high regard for all 
efforts being made ., 
2 . The ir philosophy is similar to ours and gives us a feeling of addec 
strength and conf:dfn(e i~ oday 1 s world when so much i s being sa i c 
contrary to our- be-lie.f's u I quote from thei s at.ements: 
"We emphasize education for citizenshipo Chil.dr-en must have ime 
to grow into gcod (d. tizenshlp just as they mus · h9ve im.e to g!"Ot.l 
into compe enc7 in a~ithmetic or reading or any other kind of 
learning . Civic education is no hit or miss af' air--.i is a 
carefully planned program which begins when e child enrolls in 
school and c<::..nU.nues throughou his school career . 11 
3. We spent four days -with a f _ iend.ly adm:ini s ~rator, ded:i 1at.ed teacher 
hapPy children·~-=a 1 working together to do a good j ob~ 
4o Busy, happy children move about in a quiet , orderly manner . 
Discipline seemisd !lQ. problem. 
5. A gr eat dea:i of ar , and other work done by the chjld.ren, all well 
l abe l ed in good manus~ript, was on display 1n ~he ro~ma and hall. 
P m sure tha it pr ovides learning experier.1ces for o her children 
and en,:•ourages those who did the work , 
6. Teachers here are doing a gcod job by work~ng t cgethe.r---aharing 
their spe:-ial ski2..1e , 
7, They began early+~ interest children in reading and provid& 
experiences t~ insure readiness , 
8 . Music and a!"t afforded excellent. oppor't-un1tiea o dewelop the 
chi d 1 s creative ability. 
9. Many oppor unities for teaching he skills other ~an regular 
periods were pro,rided by aler · teachers. 
10 Richmond schools believe and observe these laws of grovling and 
learning: 
1. "Children are mosi' concerned with the problems that touch their 
daily lives . ' 
2. "Children develop in the course of time, a need for deeper, 
broader knowledge for order, reason, and truth . " 
3 . " CM ldren reach ou for knowledge for which hey feel a need." 
4. "Children grow ment ally in ability to see relationships between 
personal pr0bl.ems and the larger problems of community , nation 
and world . 11 
~. Mrs . Opal Adair ~ Fifth Grade Teacher, Mer Rouge High Sch ol 
Some conclusions I ea c.hed j 
1 . More is accomplished and here is greater satisfac ion in the 
system where you f lnd a "working togetherness . 11 This seems to 
be the prevailing idea between teachers and parenta=~also 
consultants and eachers . They worked together, respecting each 
other . 
2 . That the method er tE- ·-h:~ique ta t.o t the mos .., imp:::r,tant thing about 
teaching , but the r igh noes of each in a s i ~ua t icn . 
3 . That t he spirit of ~he administration can se~ a pat em of the 
fello ship 0f -be ... i=: a ch&rtcJ 
4 o That children need ma.:oy opportunities t.o be cr e a :.ve and to carry 
out individual ideas . 
D. Mrs o Melba Sullivan ~· Sixth Grade Teacher, West Si de ~lementar.y School 
lo I was impreased by the atmosphere which exist~d 1n al] the school6 
we visi ted o There seemed to lJe tl"'t:le "Democ~ra.-.::y in A~tiono' 
2 o Each teachsr -was do i ng an excellsnt; job of prov 1d1ng for· individual 
differences , All e rd ld.re.n seemed to be dc :ing t.helr be st because 
they were interested 1n what they were doing .. 
3 . I was amazed to find that. experience e:.ha.1 s were u.;ed in the six h 
grade for a gro-u.p of students -who were not advanced in readlng. 
These chart s 1~ere u~uall.y related to s ience or soc ial studies . 
4 " Each school r~ad a central library i;.1here children could go at 
regularly ech eduled times ' o select books 
5 0 The soc ial stud1e s "·ur :.'1·...,ulum is primarily r~e same as ours f "' :: 
grades 1.. 1 5 , a nd 6 E- xc~p a course in Virgini a his _ry -was augh 
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in the fourth grade . Field trips were taken int.he ci y of Rich-, 
mond as well as to other places outside the city to make their 
history more meaningful. 
In science the main purpose was to develop scientific 
concepts--both physical and biological. Interesting units were 
being taught even in the primary grades . A local television station 
had given the Richmond schools a thirty minute perjod of time each 
Monday morning which at the present time is being devoted to 
science . Most schools (all except one) have at least one TV set 
and talce part in +.his program . 
6. Interesting displays, models , pictures, charts, etc . are arranged 
throughout the schools in correlation with studies or units of 
work in science and soc-ial studies . Another thing which I thought 
was particularly good was a show case in the lobby of the School 
Board Office in which a display was placed each week by a different 
school. Creative art work was displayed during t,he Yieek we were 
there but it could be adapted for science or other subject areas. 
7 . The physical edu0ation program was extensive and well balanced~ 
with time being spent on large and small group games, rhythmical 
activities , and st.tLi-its and pyramids " Each school had an asphalt 
play area to facilitate play at all times except during the time 
it was actually raining . A play room was available i n each school 
for inside act,ivities There was also a play area -which did no 
have an asphalt surface where children could play when the weather 
permitted o The ~Late. :'equirement f or pbysi~al edu,ation is thirty 
minutes per day . 
8 . I did not hav6 an opportunity to actually vi ei t a music class bu 
I talked with one assistant principal abou thei music programo 
This particular schcol had a fifth and sixth grade chorus , not a 
selected group, but. children who selected choir from a number of 
other club aC'tiviU.es o The f'i~st period in the day was depart-
mentalized and child.r&n of the intermediate level could ake 
special d..asses auch as chorus, foreign language,, special scienc-e 
class., etc , Other than thi s chorus, each classroom teacher was 
responsible for teaching her own music c Ever~ room had a phono-
graph and some r~oms had a piano 
9o Each classroom ~as wel] equipped with facilities for· eaching art, 
music , science, and social studies, and there Wal:! plenty of st.or-age 
space for everythingo Ea ch room was equipped with a sink and 
movable furniture o There ,;as ample room for r--eadlng corner's, and 
displays of all kinds ,, No one seemed crowded " 
E. Eo Ro Barberousse -, Pr·in<'iP&, Weei Side Elemen .,ary Schoel 
1 . In comparing heir sya~em with ours, I found hat their philosophy 
generally is abou . the same as ours , 
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ao They believe in teaching democracy and citizenship by practic-
ing them in the s0hools and in the classrooms. 
bo They bel. eve in the worth of' each child as an individual 
personality and strive to meet the needs of' each child. 
c. They believe in a flexible program from school to school , 
c l assroom to classroom, and f'lexibility in the daily schedule, 
when needed, within the classroomo The principal and his 
staff' are free to organize and operate their school to meet 
their children 1 s needs as they see and understand them--
organizing and operating under common understanding, principles 
and general philosophy determined by all admini strative and 
supervieory personnel , 
d o They believe in teaching the fundamentals in all subject areas . 
Although there were no specific guides as such, one supervisor 
explained that fairly definite areas or units of' study were 
carried· on in social studies and s cience and that the other 
areas had fairly definite goals. By observation we could say 
tha t t he fundamGntals were certainly being t aught well . 
2o The visi t made me apprec iate even more the outstanding teaching 
that is going on withi n our own system" Al t hough every teacher I 
visited was doing an excellent job of teaching, I have observed as 
good or better +.:,ea. ·_hing in our own syst.em, 
I was impressed with their 
crafts were integrated and 
e specially so~ial studies 
room was well equipped for 
a nd st.orage space ., 
outstanding art program. A:r and handi·-
cor-related wi hall subject areas, 
science , and language artso Each class-
art with plenty of art supplies, sink, 
4. The Junior- Primary departmen s, kindergar en th ugh first grade, 
were well equipped with all types of ma erials fer te,aching art, 
handicrafts, muscular coordination, etc o Play areas were ar anged 
and children were engaged in many worthwhi le activities during 
which they were taught- to share, to get al~ng with aac.h other, · o 
listen, t o take part in discussions, to help plan, and to bsgin -o 
learn to :read through a seemingly thorough reading readiness- pro-
gram o Even kindsrgarten children visited the library periodically 
to check out book8 which they could c.arry home to ·oe read to themo 
As a child showed a.:n interest i n learning to read.,. he was allo•..Jed 
to begin to read with individual instruction o In t.his department 
a teacher would begin a k i ndergarten group and keep that group f' - r 
two years, hrough the first grade o 
5. In grades t~o ~hrough six, scme teachers taught reading by groups, 
others by the individualized readjng method. I -was impre ssed with 
finding experience ~·harts being used ·o teach slow learners t .o 
read in the I'ifth and sixth grades . 
6 . I observed sMrera.l s ·.'." ience c .lasses "1hich had and "'1~r.e- ::';arrying 
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out excellent units on physical science, A second grade class 
at the Stuart School had just completed a unit on magnetism 
and electricity and had planned a program to show their parents 
what they had learned v They went through their program for Mrs. 
Greene and me , performing experiments and explaining what they 
had learned, amazing me with their understanding of good 
sc ientific conc&pts 
7 . Insi de play areas for rhythmic activities were provided in each 
school as well as outsidG play areas for other physical education 
act ivities. Each school had part of the physical edu~ation play 
area asphalted o These areas could be used for outside activities 
except when it was actually raining. Physical education "'1as 
scheduled throughout the day in order to make the best use of play-
gr ound areas . 
8. Most classrcoms had their" own record player and records. Record 
pl ayers and reccrds were al.so provided in the inside play area for 
rhythmic activities . 
9. The buildings were all attractive on the inside; the halls and 
f acul t y lounges, as -well as the classrooms . Displays of children 's 
work i n all areas were on display in the halls, office , cafeteria, 
and beautifully arranged. 
10 . There was "'vi.de.nee of some good paJ"ent-,ech ol relationships . 
Parents v.Jith par icular knowledge and taler~ts '.lere used as 
resource people . Every Tuesday night the teacher returned t-0 
the school for parer-+ ....... teacher conferences, After conferences 
many parents would do specific jobs for a 01.assroom or for the 
school . 
lL No written repor· s ::it her than letters were sent, 't-c parents before 
the second grade o From the second through the fourth grades only 
a check report was sent +:o parents , Formal repcrt cards vith 
letter grades of A, B, C, D, and E began in -c:he fifth grade. 
Conferences -with parents were st.ressed, in f&ct> the Maury Elem-
entary School used paren, conferences exclusively . No formal 
reports, even letters, were sent to pa.rent s, 
12. A part of their social studies program wast.he study of Richmond 
and the histc:ry of the state of Virginia o We examined an excel-
l ent te.xtbook on the ht.story of Virginia being taught in the 
fourth gradeo Field trips, financed by student. fees, were taken 
to various points in Richmond , to other historical points near 
Richmond, including al 1. day trips to Washingt..on, D. C" for 
older studentso 
E. How each ind:tvidual .iill use what he gained from the trip-- how our 
schools will benefit frcm this tri:f}--ho'W parish study groups will be 
helped: 
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Comp led list: 
1 . We will tr; out some of the different te chniques and approaches 
to learning in our individual classrooms . 
2. We have been inspired to work harder, using the facilities 
available, to make our schools and classrooms more attractive. 
3. We have been inspired to provide wider experiences and opportunities 
for children t o grow o 
4. We v1i l l strive to create better fellov1ship among our teachers. 
5. We will share the report of our visit with our individual 
faculties and other faculties if they so desire. 
6. The things we have learned will be shared in our Parish Study 
Group s o By sharing the different techniques and ideas in our 
parish groups, we feel that every school in the parish will 
benefit in some way from our trip. 
7 . We will take some of the good ideas about the over-all school 
programs in the Richmond Schools and adapt them for use in West 
Side schooL 
F. Suggestions for improving this project: 
1 . Budget the money jn such a way tha every indi~idual and group 
going on the trip wi.11 have no doubt as to how much or what propor-
tion of his expenses will be reimbur sed . I make this proposal 
because there was scme uncertainty among some groups as to whether 
the original plan of reimbursement could be followed . 
REPORT OF VISITATION TRIP TO GREENVILLE COUNTY SCHOOL SYSTEM 
Gr eenvi lle , South Carolina 
April 19-26, 1958 
I . The fo l lowing pre-pl anning was done : 
A. Tho se who plan to go are : 
1 . Mrs. Hazle Mott , Social Studies , Oak Ri dge Hi gh School 
2 . lrs . Lucile Ol i ver , Eight h Grade , Coll inst on Hi gh chool 
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3. Mr. J ames Bonsall, Seventh Core and Mat hematics, Central Jr . Hi 
4. 1r . Dewayne Haynes , Seventh Grade , Boni t a High School 
5. Mr. J . P. Causey , Supervi sor , orehouse Parish Schools 
B. Where e ar e goi ng : 
To v i s i t publ i c schools in Gr eenvi l l e County , South Carolina 
C. When we are going : 
Leave Bastrop , Apr i l 19, 1958 
Arrive Greenvi l le, South Carolina on April 20, 1958 
Obser ve in schools Apri l 21 - 25, 1958 
Arrive i n Bastr op on April 26, 1958 
D. Some purpose s of the obser vation: 
1 . To compar e our bel iefs , organi zation, and methods with 
t he visited syst em 
2. To obtain new i deas and understandings 
3 . To study t hi s sy stem ,,Ji t h t he view of securing he l p f or 
str engt hening our own school system 
E . What we want to f i nd out : 
1. What opportunities do teachers have for growi ng and developitg? 
2 . What i s the i n-servi ce education progr am? How does i t func-
tion? 
3 . How do the supervi sors wor k in t he schools? 
4. What i s t he r ole of the pri nc ipa l in the i mpr ovement of 
instruct1 on? 
5. How ar the needs of each student cared for? 
6. What guidance is provi ded f or i ndividual s ? 
7 . What part do the student s have i n helpi ng pl an t heir 
experiences ? 
How doe s th tea cher help bo' sand girls plan? 
8 . What kind of rich program of l iving is prov i ded for ea ch pupil? 
9. What opportunities are provi ded for pupils to be crea tive? 
10 . What opportuni ties do pupil s have to wor k on r eal pr oblems? 
11 . What are the various way s students use in presenting t heir 
fin i ngs t o t he group? 
12 . To what extent do st udents have a share i n select i ng jobs to 
do which seem import ant to them . 
13. How are the t eachers hel pi ng boys and gi rls improve i n oral 
and "1ri t ten commi.mica t ion? 
14 . How is the classr oom made a stimul ating and challenging 
environment f or each student? 
15 . How does t he t eacher pr ovide experience s for each student i n 
his class that no t only fi ts his l evel of ability , but hi s own 
peculiar i nt er est s? 
16 . What opportuniti es are provided for students to develop 
leadership qualities? 
17 . What part do st udents have j n eval uating? How i s it done ? 
18. What is being done for t he especially gifted? How? 
19, What ins t ances of creative t eachi ng did you see? Why did 
you think it was creat ive? 
20 . In what way s do parents and t eachers work to ge t her ? 
21 . How were teacher s helping children achi eve a worthy self-
concept ? 
22 . What i s the school doing t o improve l i vi ng i n t he communi ty? 
23. What kinds of gr oupings are used? 
24, How i s readi ng taught ? Wha t i s done to help chi ldren who 
have di f ficulty i n r ea i ng? 
25. What teaching aids are used e f f ectively? 
26. What r eporting system to parent s i s used? 
27. Axe t here written gui de s , and i f so, who prepares them? 
II. What t he members of t he group did: 
1. Met wi t h the Coordinator of Instructiona l Services and t he 
seven supervi sors . Developed a flexibl e program f or t he week . 
2 . Toured t he East Nor t h St r ee t Element ary School, a large new 
school . 
3 . Ate l unch each day i n t he school l unch r ooms. 
4. Toured t he Lj ncoln El ementar y and Hi gh School, a new Negro 
school. 
5. Attended t he County Planni ng Co!11I i t t ee meeting . 
6. Attended a day 1 G observat i on by a group of teachers in t he 
Skyland Elementary School. Observed a sevent h grade l e s son . 
7. Obser ved i n the Hollis Element ary School . 
8 . Toured t he t onaview School . 
9. Observed i n the Hughe s Junior Hi gh . 
10. Observed in the Greenvill e Seni or Hi gh School . 
11. Observed i n the Greer Seni or Hi gh School . 
12 . Observed in San Souci J uni or Hi h School. 
13 . Observed in Trave l ers ' Rest Hi gh School. 
14 , Attended am sical progr am given by t he Indian Springs School 
f or Boys , Alabama. 
15. Vi sited t he Material s Bureau i n t he Parke r Hi gh School. 
16 . Met wj t h t he S perintendent , Co-or dinator, Supervisors , and 
Ar t Dir ector on Friday morning t o discuss the observati ons. 
I I I . Some practices observed i n t he Greenvi lle County Schools which 
the group r ecommends for special considerati on i n the Mor ehouse 
Parish Schools : 
1. Teacher Observations 
Each teacher spends one day a year in observation o The obser va-
tions are done by groups of t eachers. Much pre-planning i s 
done with t he help of a supervisor who works with t he teachers 
who do t he observing, as wel l as wi t h t he teachers who are 
being observed. The group spends a day in a sel ected school 
visiting all classrooms for a short period and then spending ' 
a l onger period of time in one room. The afternoon is spent 
i n discussing the good t hings t hat have been observed , asking 
quest i ons , and sharing i deas . 
2 . £1 
Art work of children was found in abundance in ever y classr oom 
we visi ted . The quality was super i or . I t wae di splayed 
artistically in the classrooms , halls , l unch r ooms, entrances , 
in f act everywhere we went we saw beautiful art work. Ar t 
permeated everything t hat was done . 
There is one person who is Direct or of Art . All art wor k in 
t he classrooms i s carr ied on by the regular classroom teachers. 
The Director of Ar t he l ps t eachers through workshop methods , 
by circulars from t he off ice , and by helping teacher s secure 
adequate mater ials , and by helping teachers l earn hc,w t o use 
and care fo r these materials pr operly. 
3. Centers of Interest 
4. 
5. 
Every r oom is organized into centers of int ere st or special work 
canters . These are some of the most common centers of i nt erest 
found in all classrooms: Science , Library Center , Ari thmetic , 
Paint Center , Music Cente r , Devotional Center , Interest Center , 
Clean-up Center , Odds and Ends Center , etc. 
Each center cont ained much mater ial, well organi zed and neatly 
labeled. Everyth ng had a place and each t hing was in its pl ace 
when not i n use . 
Attractive Schools and Classrooms 
Excell ent housekeepi ng practices wer e observed in 11 schools. 
Every pl ace was clean : in fact spotless. 
Commi ttees of chi l dren and t eachers had made the ent rances , 
hallways , lune rooms, and every spot in the bui l ding s attractive . 
Exhibits, children's work , material s, e t c o were displayed 
art istically. These exhibits and chi l dren ' s work are changed 
f requently . 
The classrooms were especially att ractive , colorful, l ivable , 
interestjng, and challenging. 
Charts 
In every cl assroom, from grade one t.hrough high school, charts, 
made by pupi l s and teachers, were used t hel p pupils devel op 
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i ndependence and t o supply additi onal information. There were 
records of experience s . On some charts were guide s fo r doing 
certa i n t hi ngs which could be use d , also for evaluati on purposes. 
Some charts conta i ned questions asked by pupi l s wi t h t he 
pupi l 's name by the question he had a sked. There wer e charts 
of informati on ga jned from -w i de r eadi ng and wri tten in the 
·words of t he children . All chart s were wr i tten in beaut iful 
manuscript and many of t he char t s had been done by t he pupils . 
6. Uses of Was t e Mat eria l s 
Much use had been made of wa st e mat er i a l s. Pasteboard boxes of 
t he pr oper si ze had been secured , cut , and pa i nted t o match the 
color scheme of t he c l a ssr oom. Pupils ' i ndi vidual f ol ders were 
pl a ced i n t he boxe s al phabetica l ly . Each pupil had a f ol der f or 
ea ch subject . 
Another example was a past eboard box which held twelve shoe 
boxe s . Thi s st ood up on i t s end . Ea ch shoe box was pai nt ed 
and on t he end neatly print ed in l ar ge l ett er s wa s t he cont ents 
of t he box. Everyt Mng was nea t , \Je ll-made , ar ti s t i c , and 
served a useful purpose . They do not have as much money a s we 
do and have been forced t o be r e sourceful . 
7. The Sci ent i f i c Appr oach t o Learning 
I n al l cl assr ooms , f r om grade s one t hrough high school, t he 
teacher s use t he scient ifi c appr oach t o l earning . Briefly t his 
is t he method u sed : 
When t he children begin to work on a t opi c or pr obl em t hey state 
all t he t hings t hey think the- know about it - a s , "What we 
t hink we know about Br a zi l. " The chi l d 's name i s list ed by hi s 
gue ss. These st atement s a re printed on a chart . They then make 
another char t on ''What we want t o f ind out about Br a zi l. 11 They 
t hen begin to do r e searc h ei t he r t o veri fy t he st a t ement or 
gues s or di sprove i t. Aft er complet i ng t hi s s t ep t hey summarize 
t heir findings on a chart, "Facts We Have Found Out About 
Brazil. 11 Two other chart s ar e used : Sources of Informati on 
and Our Researc h Cammi ttees . 
Some advantages of the Scientific lethod 
1. It provides f or r oss section groupin based on :i ntere st 
rather than abi l i t y . 
2. It has wide appeal f or chj l dren . 
J . Teacher and pupi l interest i s greatly incr eased . 
4. It all ows childr n t o wor k as t he scientist doe s - beginning 
with the known , or what i s thought t o be lrn.own . 
5. Chi ldr en have in r eased oppor t unity to work "on their own" -
to l ocate mat er i a l , to report , to organize , t o evaluate . 
6v I t is satisfying tot a group. 
7v I t stimul ates thinking and sharing. 
8. I t aids :in probl em solving . 
9. I t adds life and zest to a group closely bound to a textbook . 
10. 
11. 
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Even short l ist of "guesses" on t he "WHAT WE THINK WE KNOW 11 
chart Will "open up 11 t he subject suff iciently . 
I t is one means of "st retchi ng " all cMldren - includjng 
t he gifted . 
8. Guidance 
9. 
0 e person in the central office works with the schools on 
guidance. Good teachers in t he junior and senior h i gh schools 
have been selected and re l ieved of some of t he i r teaching dutie s. 
They usually teach two per i ods a day and work i n the area of 
guidance t he ot her perj ods . 
Excellent cumul at i ve records are kept . I n t he e l ement ary grade s 
each classroom teacher i s t he guidance person . Teachers in 
Greenvi l le have been engaged in t he Chi l d t udy Program f or many 
years. Their cumulative r ecor ds r eflect t he understanding gained 
f rom their study . Information i s r ecorded i n six areas : the 
phy sical , ai'fect ional , peer gr oup , socializati on , self- development 
and self-adj ust ment. The se records f ollow a pu i l into high 
school and are used there. 
reati ve Wri ting 
Creat ive writing is stre s sed throughout all the grade8 
school . The chi l dren had done much crea t i ve wri ting. 
to ge t a great deal of pl easure doing i t . We saw many 
of excellent creative \~r i t ing. 
Some of the purpose s f or crea t i ve wr iti ng are : 
and high 
They seemed 
examples 
1. To prov ide an outl et for the release of i nner tens ions. 
Act s a s a safe t y value . 
2. To pr ovide a means by which a teacher can come t o better 
understand a chi l d's f eelings and nee ds . 
J . To give the teacher a clue to the child ' s interests and 
abili tie s o 
4 , To give t he teacher opportunj t y t o discover and encourage 
talent. 
5 . To develop an appr eciation of authors as real people . 
6. To give the shy child a means of self-expre ssion. 
7 . To devel op a means for enjoym nt . 
8. To t each oys and gjrls sincer e cooperati vene ss hen workjng 
to improve expres sj on of ideas. 
9
0 
To develop the chjld 1 s abi l ity to give and take constru~t i ve 
criticism -
Good Manners 
The good manners of t he chi l dren ~ere out standi ng • . It was 
evident that politeness , courtesy , and all the socJal grac s 
\·Jere a part of their every day l iving. o o portuni ties were 
lost i n teaching good manners. Chi l dren used their gcod 
manners througho t the day in real situations. Their . in-
service program i s centered on improvin ways of working 
11 . Bett er School Homes fo r Chi l dren 
The ne w schools which have recently been constructed in Green-
ville County provide excellent places for chj ldren and teachers 
t o ·work and learn. The co st has been kept l ow, but many good 
fea t ur es have been provi ded in t he cl assrooms by cut ting down 
costs i n other ways . An educational consultant is employed 
to work with t he archi t ect. Hj s fee i s one- half percent of the 
cost of the bui l ding. Thi s sum is deduct ed f r om the amount 
paid the architect . The advice of an educat j onal consult ant 
i s secured wi tho t any added cost t o t he school beard. An 
educat j onal consultant t o the ar chitect in the Gr eenville 
County school system has cont ributed greatly t o the comfort, 
convenience , attractiveness, and usefulness of every classr oom. 
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